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AzNv persan getting up a Club cf fivo will bie
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THA.NKSGIVING.
ET SEXSTy PEINCE

rug cloulas hava shed tLfe-giving ran by day,
Iiilt's cisterus have dlstilod retrcsblng de%;

The sun hath sailld tho vaulted blue bighiway
Ben!lguiy Il the Joyous summer thra'.

From, out tho deptils of tho mysteuieus air
G od's hand liath stretched and blcssd ail things

below ;-
Now frulUl grain, aud heri, anit. blessera fair,

'Exuberaut o'er hile indl vsilcy gra¶v.
Tho aunuy days of harvst-tlmo are past,

And I'"c and rIenty gliard tho garner door;
WbUe stalwart Labour, weary, seeks hier rosi,

Withl Smnuts Fmnreyng earth' prollilo store.
And thane.fl man, in tancs of deepcst prnylr,

Gires clory ta lits God for ail IW1 bounteone care.
Mo'rnu.i, Oct. ISth,

Thcnugiving-dey.

NEMESIS.
MUCH of flic world's mdrality is simnpiy con-

ventions!. That wbich thue peapleocf oe
country regard as crimiusl, fluose of anatber coun-
try consider t0 bo just and iawfnl. The Asiatic
delights ini polygauny, aud fthe Enropean mont-
gauuiat Bonds forth maissionaries ta convisce bina
of flhe sinfulneas cf liaving many vwives. Every-
whera a single murder la a crime, wbelesae mur-
der la glory; and circumstances alter the aspect
cf geult. Nor is It ini great Matters alone that
our muorail code la defective. Acte highiyo relire-
henslile ane comrnittedl every day, by privata
individuals aud bodies cf Mon, which arc visited
by neither candemnatian, nor puni hmîtht.'

Before msuy Duonfli, lu ail humaiz ptoba'bility,
the choiera wil be impan us, and are we prepared
for thUsterrble visitor? If woara sotrhkwoso*
deor lios fb. iial Wo sbonld ot perhsps blame

uIl, r VaIioration avcruuuch, fur tliey may not have
tha pueveruor the timp to do ait that isnecessary.
Tliey msy not be able ta drain fthe pestiiential
marsbes cf Griffiutown, St. Antoine ward, and
tho Quebc suburlus; but there is much that ceuld
lia cfirctcd lietieen titis aud spring, by the re-
unoval of nuisances, inciuding accumulations of
deposits injurions ta liealtli, cesspoois, foui ditcbes,
animais filltiily kept, or iu wroug lacalitles,
and tlic like. Hcailh afficers ouglit aiso te lie
appointed, 'wlo, among thoir other dulies, sbould
have power to preveut overcrowding, oue cf
tlic most fruitful causes of foyer and pestilencey
us aise in the Mnatter cf offeusivo trades aud
manufactures. Uuder ordiuary circnmstances, the
mortaiity of this city is great as camp=rd with
otlier toivns aud chios in the Province, aithougit
the death-rate in sorma of the wuards isb far less
than in Cthers. lu a pamphlet publisbcd by Dr.
George E. Fenwick in 1862, lie ubiy describes
the auitary condition cf Montrws, specifying the
prevailing diseases aud tbcir causes. In oe
place lio remarks: Il After referring ta the tables,
it wili ba observoed that the greatest proportion
of deatits tsitcs place in infants under tv years cf
age;- this fluet is borne eut by professional cipe-
rience. Tho proportion cf the deafli of infante
under two years cf age bears a ratio ta ail death
of about eue in 2-73, equal ta about 36-55 per
cent. lu flua caicuistion I hiave onuitted the st111-
bor and ail fliose registered as lisviog died under
eue month; were tQuee addcd it wouid giçe a
ratio cf eue in 1-70, or equai te 66-60 per cent.
Tho ratio cf the Mertality of cidreu under eight
yesrs cf uge is equal te oue iu 1-45 or O87t>.
fletween the liges cf eight sud fifteeu -the ratio
falis off surprisIngly, giving only s percentage cf
about 2.20." These tact tilluheirewn tale, sud
suficientiy ostablish the enormus extent cf
infantmortality in Montreali sud the chief causes
ara insufficient drainage sud ventilaftion. W.
bave kuewnm instances of persous losing the
chidren bora ta flier wlb rosidiug in a badiy
drained part cf the city, aud wlue did sot loso
eue sfter removiug ta a part 'evlere fthe drainage
1usd heen botter attended ta, or 'which did net
BD mncb stand ln 'evaut cf it. Tlio duty of tho
Corporation is tlios plain;i tliey sheld takeecvcry
precaution, ta bia drawn from, cur own expericc
or tInt cf other cautries, againat tbo catamity
fIat ia pouding aver us. TIo cholera bas
appearced in several parts af Africsu .&sia, sud
Europe; sud tbangh its somowliat econtrit.
mDvements have hitherto resemblcd thlinan-
Carres cf an army prepariug for battle, tlic ou-
siauglit lsaevidently uzot far off. If in inaction
fliat wo bava te drcad iu tliis coutiugeucy; sud
us the respotibility là Rient, so sius of omission
wMil amounit ta crime, oveu if thoy sbauid eseape
wuwhipt of justice. But ea hope fer bet4ir
thing and that the authorities will lie up sud
dong, cr itbaotaoi ate. Nor isit to teo r-
poratica sene fIat wp muat look. Tho 'proj>erly
,owners of3lontrcal bava stlBe a duty tpped-far.
-Thoy amc bon to seS that their own 1ibus.és

sud those cf their tenate shall weant nothing
necessary te thc healilh of those 'vlîo dwoil il,
them, s thiîg tac wuch neglected, cspecialiy iu
tbc poorer liass cf bouses.

1'erhaps wvo canuot de botter bore than to
enumerate Soule cf te meiasures passed by the
Engliali Parliamont lu lthe cnluse of sauitary
reforn, sud upan ilîicb several wvorks bave
recentiy apprd iu that country. The first
Visitation cf the Choiera ta tbc B3ritishî 1les tva,
as ive nfl lenow, lu 1831, the second in 1849, thea
titird lu 1854. The sccnd visit fuiiy arauscu
the nation tal tle danger cf its recurrence, antI
fermer provisions for tlic preservation of tbc pub-
lic beah wera revised sud ucw onca enacted.
lu 1846 hald appeared thliI "Nuisance Reunoval
Act;' uvbich lias been aitured aud improved iii
tte i preseuit time; iu 1848, the IlPublie flal
Actl' aud varions acta cf a similar kind, cstab-
lisbiug local Bloards followed; iu 1852 uud 1853
severai acta cf a sanitary cbaracter, sulong theni
tbo "lMetropolîs WVster Act;" there wero aiso flic
set ta make conupulsory Ètle practice of vaccina-
tion, cf wbicu wc hanve a transcript iu Canada,
vipih 18 neyer enforcedl, fhe MetL;mols Lecal
Management -Act, 1855, aud more recely s11f!
au Actfurtlier !o improve the sewerage cf Lon-
don. Wo have culy uuentioued flic Mest i-
partant cf fIe Englisli sanitary enactrueutq.
They abound uvith the uzost useful provisions cn
matters couuectedl witb the question, sud are a
storebauseof precedlents for other countries ta
copy. Tbey cîviate tbe trouble sud expensa in-
cideatai ta flic punisbmeut sud removai cf nuis-
suces ndeir fhe ceumnie law, liy giVing suxu-
mary jurisdiction ta magistrates, sud ly thec ap-
pointraent cf eflicers. te carry eut Uic intentions
sud abjecte cf thc several acts. Tho medical
officer cf health iu every parish in London, mInst
lic Ua Icgaliy qusiied practftioner cf skill sud
experience," sud bis fonctions as wecU as those
cf the lnspecter cf nuisances ara thus set forth:

IlTo inspect aud report periodicaiiy upon tlue
sauitary condition cf tha parish or district, te
ascertain the existence cf disesses, more cspeclly
epidemies increasing flic rate ef mortality, and
ta point cut tbe existence cf auy nuisance or
Chler local causes uvhich are likely ta originale
sud nuaintain such diseasce ad inuriously
affect flhe licaitb cf the inliabitaîfs, sud ta fake
ceguisance -of te fact cf thc existence cf ans
contagions or epidersie diseasci, aud ta peint
eut fthe uiost CRlcacieus mode ef chcckiug or
preveuting fthe 8proad of sncu diseases, sud aise
ta peint cut tlic uost officient modes for flue
ventilation of cburch'ps, chapels, sebools, iedg-
uug-lionscs, and allier publiecaificcs willi flie
pasl or district, sud te, perforru auy allier
dutica ef a liko nature wbich sMay ha required
ef lmY,

It is impossible te freat thia mnost important
question as wa would wisli ivitlin tIc spaco at
aur disposai, sud wov mut cencinde bi W=ring
ftue public chat Xeineals la fbe farn of Cholema
camnes from flue CtMspaa tue svAxs.
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PIONEERS 0F FRANCE IN THE
NEW WOIZLD.*

JN this volume, by Mr. P.iîkmitil wc have the
first instilaient or a very important contribu-

tion ta the history of the North Anierican Couti-
tient. Tite tastes of the atillioir have led Iiiini ta
,icvote ldiself durisig a long serici (if Years Io
the stndy, neot only of tho native tribes of North
Aniericai, but to the carliest Eiîropeani coloniza-
lion of tliis western world. Tite terse, nîmnated,
picturcsquo style iyliicb niarked lits carlier
Productions is stili tu ha fugndn iii tbis lus latest
book. Tite sources of listorie information front
which lic lias draivi are various and widely scat-
tereil, cmtbracing, rie believe, everythiîig liereto-
fore publislied lit relation t0 his snbject, as iwell
:15 documnicts n the Archives (if Fratice, and lit
possession of jrivatc collections in Canada and
elsewhicre. The "uscarch involvcd in the study
for Ibis volume rnust ]lave dcmanded snch
patience and toit as onily an enthusiutic devo-
tion te lis theme cati raake pos.ubio tu the stu-
dent. W7hile they are strictly biitorical, and con-
stantly sustained ly aldeqîatc atitlùrities, the
narratives bave ail the charîn of romance. l'lie
writer's love for his subject bas led hiua 10 visit
huistoric localities, and ttucrc compose the picture
-vhict lio prescrits te bis reader in strîkunig out-
line and living ivords.

The prascot volumne, ppi. 420, i3 the first of a
prqposed serles of historicai narratives dcsigned
t1 ihlustrato the cartiest European colonization
of Noýrtb Arnerica, aad the contlict of the Icading
lruropcan t>otvcrs for tho possession of Ibis coni-
tinent. Tho book opens with tho ciHBgue-
nets liu Florida; with a sketch of Hluguenot Coloe-
iiization lin Brazit." This portion occuî>ie3 nearly
a third of the volume, and is retîctae Nvith infur-
niein of maxked interest, presented ini a style
-wblich gives frcsb attraction to the reader at
every successive page. Tite nest division, occu-
Living tîvo-thirds (if te book, iientitled 1,Samuel
DeChamplaitu and bis Associatesi vitb a view
of carlier French Advcnture in Arnerica, ani the
Legends of the Northern Coasts." lieraewe bave
tbc story efthe first bcginnings et our cilies of
Qnebec and ?Iontreal; the tirst ascent by Euro-
peans of the River St. Lawrcnce and ls chier
tribtitaries.

We are strongly temptedl te makoecxtrncts,
but wve must forbear, as ivo cannot but assume
sncb immediate sale oft le book as Xvili at once
brieg il wiithin the rach of our readers gene-
rilly. We 'would tain forbear, indeed, and yet
as our journal bears thme iraprint of Montrcal, ive
are constraiued to prescrit our rentders itb Mr.
l'arkînan's accaunt of Jacques Cartier's arrivai
nI Hocheltaga on au October day, Ilurce liondred
aod thirty ycairs ngo. Cansing bis two larger
vessels ta bo harboured ttin the mnîbut of the
St. Charles River, Cartier took the srnalles-a
gallion ef forty tons-and Ive open boats, andi
'vrith sîxty sailors, and a fur gentlemen, hoe set
fuortb frorn Stadacona (Quebc> for llochelaga,
(Mjontreal).

"-Slowly gliding on thair way, by rails ot ver-
dure, brigbiteuadl in the autumuai sun, they Bar
forests festooned 'îvitb grape-vînes, and -waters
alivc wtvil wildfowl; they licard thue song ot the
blackbird, the thrnsh, and, as tbey fond ly tbougbt,
thue nigbîingale. Tite galleon grounded; thecy
left ber, and, advancing îvîtb tle boats.alonc, on
tbe second of Octaber neared the goal (if their
bopcli, tho anysterieus Hiochelaga.

19Where now are seen the quays and store-
hanses otMantreal, a tbousand Indiens thronged
Ille silore, wvild ivith delight, dancing, singimg,
crowdingiabout bbc stranger, nd î>sbowenug into
the bonis their gifts etffslu and maize nud, as it
grcw dark, fires lighted up thme niglit, Yrbîle, far
nid, near, tic Frenchi could sc lthe exciteid
E.Lvag<'s lcaping antd rejoicing by tho blaze.

Il At dawn of day, marzhaiicd andI nceautred,
theyr set forth for Hlochelaga. An Indian path
ledl througb time forest imbicli covered thsil of1 e

Il"'Pioneer2g Of PrnMUo In the 2Çew7 WIOrld."I By
Francis Partait Author ot Il tistory of th. Con-
jpuac) er vanlaci, Il'irairio and Iloclcy Moutla
Lit & . Boston: Little, Browrn & Ca.; Igontr.al:
I>a;;Son lirothors.

lon treal. The morning airwias chilIand sharp,
bue leaves Wvero ehanging linc, and beneath the
oaks the ground iras thickly strain with tatarns.
They Beau met an Indieaider ivili a party et
tribesîn, or, as the aid narrative bias il, Il ono
of the prinicipal lords of the said city,1" attenduid
ii a îiuinerous retiînue. Greeting Ilieni aftor

tlue concise coîirtesy of the forest, bo kd thein bu
a tire kindled by tlîe Bide of Ibo palli focr their
conufort and rcfresliîncnt, seated thîcîn on tLe

catandI made tlîem a long iarntig:.e, receivitig
ii requital of bis eloqtiiic tw ira licits, Ira
kçitivec,, and a crucifix, tlue la'st et wluicL hoeiras
iuvited ta kiss. Thiis dune, tbey resunitd their
umîrcli, and îîrescîtly issucd forth tîpon open
fields, corcd far and near iib the ripened
maize, ils Icaves rîîstliîîg, ils yellow grains

-gteaming bttreen Ilue parting hîîsks. litfora
them, wraîiped in forests painted by the early
frose, rose the ridgy back of the Mount-ain ot
Montreal, and beloir, cucompass2d îvitli its cor-
lcldg, lay the Indian town. Notblng iras visible
but ils encirciing palisadles. They irere ef
trinîka- ot trees, set in a triple roir. Tlo aeiter
and muter ranges inclined till lhey met and
crossedl ucar the summrit, irbilo thse uprîglit roi
betwcca tlient, aided by transverse braces, gave
le the whbole au abundlant strengili. Within
wçerc gaiteries for tlue defeaders, rude ladders tu
moiînt thmcm, aud magazines of Bleues te tbroir
demn on the beads of assailants. It raas a mode
ot fortification pracîised by ail tho trilles speak-
iug diateeba et the Iroqutois.

Il The voyagers entered the narrair poal.
Within, tbey saiv sorne flfty et thoso largo oblong
dwellings se farnilier in afler-ycars te tise eyes ef
tlie Jesuit apostles in Iroquois andI Huron forests.
They were tlfîyyaxds or more in teugili, anid teiva
or tifteen widc, tramefi of sapiing peles clesely
covored with sheets of bai-k, and ciat containing
usany tires andI maay farnilies. In the midst et
the teri ras an open area, or public square, a
stoue's-thxow ln wtidth. fIera Cartier and bis
tviloîvers stoppeil. -hile tho surronndiug bouses
et hark disgargi.. bhcir inmales,--swaruss et
childi-en, aud youug momen and old, theur infants
in their arms. Tlioy crowded about lthe visiters,
cryiug for deliglit, touching their beards, feeling
their faces, andI holding up the secochiag infants
ta be touched ia tui-n. SI-auge in bue, sîrange
in attire, wîith moustached lip andI bearded chie,
witb arquebuse andI glitlering halberd, lîcîrnet,
andl cuiras,-wero the marveilous strangers de-
migods or amen?

"lDuo Urne alloivedfor tljis exuberanco offerni-
aine rapture, the warriors interposed, banished
tho rvoulent andI childi-en te a distance, andI
squatted on tho ground around the French, rai
witbin row et sivarthy foi-ms and cager fices,
"gas ifÇ' says Cartier, me wuerre going te "ct a
Play." Thon appeared a t-oop ef rmann, each
briuigieg a mat, willi whicli tmey carjîetcd the
bare eartb for the behoof ot their guests. The
latter being seated3 the chier f t Ie nation ras
borne before thora on a deer-skiu by a nurnbcr et
luis t-ibesmen, a bedridden aid savage, paralyzed
andI belpless, squalid as the rest ie bis attire, andI
distinguished only by a rail fillet, inrugmi will
dycti qulils et thse Canada percupine, eucircling
bis tank, black hînir. Tlicy placced bira on the
grond at Cartiers tedt and madIe sigus ef m-%l
cene for him, while ho Poiutedl tcebly te bis
powerless liumbs, andI implored thse healing touch
fromt tIse band of the French chef. Cartier
complied, ' ad received la aekuambedgmcnt the
raid fille t et bis grateful patient. AndI now tram
sur-ounding dwctlings appeared a woful tliuong,
thie sick, the lame, tho bliumd, the maimed, thse
decrepit, brauglit or led toi-lb andI placed an, the
carlit befoe the pzrpiexcd commander, Ilas if,"
lie says, l'a Ged hnd cama doaa ta cure theus."
lis skill iu medicino being far beliffd the emer-
geaey, lha pronotnced over bis petitieners a por-
tion et thea Gospel oftSt. John, et infalliblo effi-
cacy on sucti occasions, made the aigu et tha
crosst, antI uttered a prayer, net for thei- baies
only, but for their miserablo souls. Next ho read
tbo passion et thsa Savieur, te which, though com-
preheAding net awortI, biis audience listenedl with
grava attention. Thon canlb a distributian ot
prescrits. Tho squîaws andI rbildren more nealîci,
antI, witb the warriors, placed in separate group.

lKnives andI hatelmets morle given a t le nr,
bonds te the romaen, atîd porter rings aud images
eft he Agnus Dei iung amang tbetecp ef chitd-
rail, ivhenco ensueci a vigorous serauîùble lu thue
square of Ilocluelaga. Noîii the P~rencait trum-
peoars presseil their trumpets te tlîoir lilîs, anîd
hloiv a blast thal filled the air wvith irarlike diai,
atîd tho lioarts o? tbo hieurers witb atuazeinet
andI deliglit. lliddiuug bLair hosts fureivell, ttio
visilors forined Iheir raiis aîîd defiledl tbrougli
tbe gata once more, despite th ots ot a croird
et ivoren, irlue, iih cluiniorolîs hiospilality, beset
thora witti gifts ot fish, bancs, corn, andI ottior
viandg eft tugely lîiviViîîg aspect, Which tbo
Frenobmen courteensly decliued.

"lA traap et nimans folloirci, and giuided blîem
te tbe top of the neiglubouring inounitaimi. Cartier
caltetI it Mount Royal, Montreal ; andI lience ttîo
namoe ot the buisy cufv ivluich nor hluods bue site
et the vanishied loclielaga. Stadacond andI
Hiochelaga, Qîiebecand Mionîreni, lu bbc slxteentu
Century as iu tho ninetooni, îvcre tlue centres e?
Canadien population.

Il Promn the suinrnit, fileat noble prospect met lus
oye ihicli aI thîs day is tho delight et touriste,
but strangely clîanged, Biella first ef white men,
the Breton voyager gazcd upon il. To-ver and
dame andI spire, cengregated raoot3,'white sait aud
glidîug steamer, anurnate ilSt vast expanse with
varied lite. Cartier Bair a differeal scene. East,
west, and soutti, the mnantliag ferest ras over ail],
sud the bread bitue ribbou et te groat river glist-
encd amid a i-enli et verdure. Beyand, te tht
bonds et Mexico, stretched a lcafy desert, it-d
the vast bivo et industry, thse rnigbly battie-
graundi of lter centunies, lay sunk lu savage ter-
par, rapped ln illimitable waeds!'

M.&oAiiEs.-We have recived tbe Oclober
nuxuber of "Landan Society," tram Messrs
Dawson Bras. Tise epeuing article discusses
"lTite Medicinal EfFeets et Lazine ith an
evideut faîlb ta bts sovereign virtues mimon jui-
cîeusly indulged ie. IlMat-imony Acreas tlia
Wnterl" points out several anomalies la French
mar-inge lirs, antI is pleutifully intcrsporscd
milli anecdotes iltuslnîtive et the contrast ho-
tIveen thse marringe inrtitution lu France and
Gi-cnt Britain. IlWiIIy Wornen aud Pretty IVe-
moa ot the lime ot Harac WalpcleP a very lin-
tcresting palier, introduces thme reader, te a number
et tae most distinguished ladies et the cigtccbth
century. Under tise heading oft" The Merchant
Princes et Englaud" we have a sketch et the bis-
tory of thse celobratcd Cauttses, Banliors et Lan-
dau andI Edieburgs, atneestors efthlie calthy and
excellent Miss Burdett Catitts. Thora ara alse
a nuamber oflgmî and el-w-itten tales antI sket-
ches. The illust-ations, a special féature eft Iis
magazine, ara az usuel et a high arder.

Tus Wallace monument at Stirling, mmcli lias
re-ached tbheIseight ot 155 feet, iu tIse simape et a
tairer, bas licou stopped for ivant ot tonds; tho
plant andI materials ou the graunil are te ho soltI
ta pay debits.

"Scots via bac i' Wallaco ble],
Scots o'er a}4 bhe wide ivorld eîîread,
Br1ng our bavbios, ever7 rail,
Will yeou gmlg leba yo glet
WIYil ye0, il unilln' ce,
Yaur exaite!du ilse,

flo rerU cd.i '-alm?-

The aulynîterabion thativili ho madle in time nom
Atlantic telegraph cable wilIh lie m substitution
er tamas ln thse place ot solid i-onw'ires for tae
extermial coverung., Those strantIswili cacli cou-
sist eft Ilrea wires, aud cacti strand mill ho cci-
vered iil amanilla. Ib is thougbl tIsat by tbis
meaus ail chance ot tha gutta-percha being
.pîercei by tae external mira wiii bc prevnnted,
as eacm mira siegly meuld ha toe wcak te bo
tbrust into t interior et the cable.

li-. J. D. Morrison, a deulist oftEdinburgi, bas
pateutea an ingeniaus modification of forcesap,
which admits artiflcially cooleil air bliraugl its
points 1Uta gh u'-1, se as t0 deadon sensation pi-e-
vmangly ta ta utractionetflime teooIh antI thus
i-coder <hoe operation painlesa. -
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ZNTRAPPING AN HIEIRESS.
Pr

TSN'T lie faminating?" suddenly exclaizned ce
ILucy Grammerton te ber cousin Emily, the of

mornfng aftter Misýs Siiclair's grand bail. r
Ernlly looked up at the brigbt young face su-

quiingly. t
Who?" .cc

"WhV, bew stupid yen are t Whoehsbuld I tt
mn n lt the bandseme, gentlemanly Augustus Tj
Mordiigton. Pin going to elope With hlm te- dl
nigbt." n

IlFor shame, Lucy 1 te mention sncb a tbing Iù
wben yeu nonw that Mr. Sinclair received relif- s
able information asat evening that h. was netbing hg
but an adventurer, wbo wisbes te make bis for- si
tune by entrappiug an hefress.Y

IlAU siander, iy dear Coz. Fanny Sinclair Pl
oautioned me ast uigbt against receiving bis at- &
tentions, but it was all threugh jealeusy; she w
wanted the baudsome Adonis aîl te bherself. She tl
teld me ber father weuld have erd&ered hlm eut, W
but the proof ef bis being ether than wbat ho
seemed was rather vague, aud tle avoid a scene l
ho was allowed te, remain. Wou't tbey ho sur- li
prised wbeu they bear tbat, lu spite et their re-a
hiable information, I have consented teo b iesr
wife. To-morrew merning, my dear cousin, yen j
will have the pleasure et being called upen by
Mrs. Augustus Mortington. t

"1Nonsense 1 Did ho propose though VI" l
ccCertainly. Yen remember the few minutes

we left the baîl-reom. tegether. WeIll, holedme b
te a lounge, sank upen bis kueesan sd in the i
most approvedl style avowed bis passion. Cir-a
cumstauces, he said, prevented hlm frein maling i
my father acquaiuted with bis intentions just at
present. Ho was aware that certain rumeursp
,were circulating detimental te bis character,b
but lu a couple ef days at the meat ho weulde
bring forward sncb proof as would confouud bis
accusers. lu the meantime, I cenld rely uponn
bis boueur. Hie could net, bowever, lime that
length et time without calling me bis own, sud
ho prayed, therefore, that I would ne: prolong
hi s agony by refusng an iminodiate marriage.
A cardiage wonld be provided at ten o'cloclc this
evenlng, sud a minister would ho lu waiting at
Ilarden's hotel teunuito us at once. Ho did net r
care for my fortune, as bis own was immense;t-
it was enly my sweet self ho wanted. I ama netg
made et adamaut, snd I gracieusly nodded myb
consent. lie kissed my baud gallantly, swore 1
had made hlm the happiest et men, sud we re-s
turned te the baîl-reexa a betrotbed couple." a

ccWell, Lucy, if sucb le the case," said Enilye
graveîy, 61I must consider it my duty te iuform
your father et your cenduot."

idNo yenwon't.. Listen 1" sud eabs whispered
iu ber cousin's sar for s tew mintes.a

When abse had cencludedl, Emily Ieelced up
smiliug, sud, puttlng ber arm. areund Lucy's
waist, they descended te the dlning-reom whit-
ber Molly, the coloured kitcben-maid, was suin-
nxened te meet ber yeung mistres mmedistely.r

The cenference, wbich was strfctly cenfiden-I
tial, lasted for balt an heur, when Molly emerg-(
ed wltb a broad amie on ber ceuntenace, sud1
holding tightly between ber fat palme- soins-
tbing very much like quartera.

The nigbt set lu darlc sud cold, sud at pro-
cisely ton o'cloclc a close carrnage drew np a few
paces frein the avenue wbich led np te, the snng
residence of Mr. Granunerten. Mr. Angustus

*Mrnlngton jnumped eut, sud advsnciug te the
gate, listened eagerly fer the sound et foetsteps.

Il By beaveus!1 if ah.e were te, disappoint me,"
ho muttered, atter balt-an-beur bsd elapsed

-witbout bis hearlng augbt et the expected eue,
"id 1heuld b. uicely fixed. She may have ro-

-veajcd ber intention te fly with me, sud been
persusded te give it up. But pshaw!1 abs could'ut
have beeu se foelisb, and abse esins tee truthful
te deceive me. 1I a ball oasmade max yet. The
gevernor wil, ne doubt, como down bsndsomely

0.when ho fanda that tho, irreoecable lcaet le tied.
She's handsome as a picture, tee, but tbat's oulv

ta secondary ceusideratien. Mouey ils the lever
t4t imoves the world, semebody said, and ho
spoke the. truth. But harki1 bers elhe coiùes.
Now for a little bolduess, sud aIl will ho well.

And he gallanily advanced to meet the ap-
proaching fair one, whe, deeply veiled, advanced
autiously.
IlDear Liuey, you have maade me the happiest

tfmen,» he wlispered, helping ber inte, the car-
riage.
She was a little buikier in person, he thought,

than on the previous evening, but he easily ac-
counted for the difference by remernbering that
hen sbe waB in the ligbtest of ball-room dresses.
T'he evening was chilly, too, and she, without
Loubt, prcferred flot to take cold on ber wedding
nigbt. She trembled perceptibly when he seated
himself by ber aide, and gave utterance te a
sound very like a smotbered laugb; but, begging
ber to be calm, and bave ne fears, he gave the
signal, and the horses dashed off.

In about ton minutes the carrnage halted Op-
posite the private door of Harden's hotel. Mr.
Augustus belped out bis future bride ; the door
was opened by some one inside, and tbey ascended
tho staircase, the elated bridegroom whispering
words of comfort to his silent, trembling coin-
pani ou. An officious waiter met themn on the
landing, and ushered tbem inte a sinali dimly-
lighted parleur. The expectant bride sank into
a seat, and Augustus, faneying se was faint,
ran to, a aide table, and poured eut a glass of
wvater.

"lBe quick, darling, the minister is waiting in
the next room,"1 ho whispcred, banding ber the
liquid.

The darflng, bowever, aeemed iane particular
Liurry, for, readjusting herself on ber seat, she
drew ber veil closer, aud allowed hlm to wonder
at ber apathy at sucb a moment with the utinost
indifference.

"lCoin., dearest, do talcs offyour things,"1 he in-
patiently said, as the minister, whq, for a liberal
bribe, had consented to performn the ceremony,
entered the roem, followed by the witnesses.

ccGolly 1 but yer in a drefful burry te marry
me," came in full rich tones frein thé' lips of the
laughing Molly.

Mr. Augustus Mortington started as tbough à
thunderboît bad fallen at hi@ feet. The next
moment ho spraug forward, and tore the cover-
ing froin ber face. The blackc, plump face met
bis gaze. With an execration 1 had better flot
repeat, ho sboved ber from, bim, dashed tbrouglb
tbe door, upsetting the wortby minister, and
gaiued the atreet. The cardiage was where ho
bad left it, aud, jumping in, ho disappeared.

It is perhaps needless te add that ho bas not
aine attempted bis laudable intention te entrap
an heiress, nor that Molly was Iiberally reward-
ed for the part she had taken in the affair.

Montreal, October, 1865. G. H. H.

HIIITs TO YOUNG LàDzns&-A great many es-
saya bave been written on the esaleat mode of
bninging te an end that animal life of ours. on.
je in faveur cf haùging, another of drowning, and
a third thinks a bullet through the heart will pro-
duce the least suffering. But we bave an sasier
road to death than either. Although the objcct
may n e o sesoon accomplisbed, atm it is as
effectuai, for thousanda bave tried it. We will
give you the recipe. Talc. several strong corda
-fa8ten them round the waist as tight a you
eau bear it, and let thein remain, a da'y or two.
Gradually tigbten the cords, and persevere, until
your body bas the appearance ef an heur-glass.
Your bealth wil gradually decline; yen wili feel
faint and languid; yen cannot endure work, aud
will probably have the dyspepsie, liver ceuiplaint,
and be exceedingly troubled with rjervousness.
No matter ; the work of death will ho gradually
going on, and, before many mouthaceusumption
will be aeated, and you wil dis se easy a death,
that yeur parting breath will b.o.bardly percep-
tible, If, bowever, yen wish te commit suicide in
a shorter time, wear tbf n shoes aud musiu dress-
es lu cold and damp weatber. We bave neyer
known this recipe to fail.

TEmRo je ne greater obstacle in the way of
succesa in 11f. than trusting for semething to
turu up, instead of going te wes-k and turning
up sosiethfug.

Ir fa net always the golden roof wbich keepq
eut cars aud sorrow, nor the humble cet which
refuses te ahelter peace aud bappinesa.
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LOPE'S.

11 i1byscerneti denced tstrong il Lres
T nti( Ïlenate.qsaid Jack, nt the door ;witen

yoiure dune fooling there*, yuui eau say so, andi
wr il toto thse grub doil~ to tis dlug*Out, anti
iakc tracks."

ILeV's," chimed in a chorus of yotnng bravos.
Conistrulng titis ltnguilfralica ta tnt ain, tii t if

we wcrc ready they were, we ail rushed, pelln. 'III
oirer andi througis a fence, iiev jrecipitateiy duwni
ta the, shore, andi foitudti squtares pig-trough,
li-.if.Çui aof dirty vater.

Titis wvas a boat.
It -%as tue aid problein of the fox andi the

bag of' c.ri. Tite boat wouid oniy hoid s0
lmnany. Thse fox miust ziot Le left alonie witii tise
goose, nor the goose itt tins isag of corn.
Aritismetic %vas brouglît ta bear, cndîlng in Il
solution. Jack ta cross, witi Bonne mère andi the
baskets. Jack ta rettirti, anti frry Doit père, anti
tise young braves. Young braves ta return, and
ferry Claron. Charon ta retn,atidiferry yotng
ladies. Tîuusa age neutralizeti youtis, and abste-
tiioiisnesappetute.

Thse iast cargo iauded, Charoa rau on in front
of tis, Dit a littie ill, ta another fence.

A fonce is a horrible tlunig. Nut ta a nmin,
aof course, wçio struts up ta il, puts bis hanti on
tise top rail, andi vanîtsî over with no qualmns of
drapery. But a womn scs ln that toi> rail tise
source of a thousanti embarrassmnents. Possible
ripý, are iii it. Probable rents are in it. Likely
scrt,es are lu it; certain blushe3 are in it. It
ii liard wvorL~ ta climb, up ta it on one side, nti
abominable ivork ta get down on thse otlîcr.

Otir toprail we achieved witli as icis grace
as topratils admit of', anti abandoneti ourselves ta
Claron. That amiable aid feliew, lu is3 bluc
breeches, nowv metcm!tsyclîostd jUte a sumpter
hterse, wiîis powcrs3 of guidance, trotteti on gaily,
ith, a basket sluag n cubler arm. Trotteti en

tititil, abru1îtly, without wv.rîîing, ho pluageti
inta a thick %vuoti on tise loft. A wood, truck-
los ta tise unaccustomed eye, but whlose bran-
clics seemeti ta part, anti nake ivay for liii, as
bis steps crackicti npwards. A Wood, îîmbrag-
cons, dense, rocky, tricky and tieceptive, whiitiser
we fuliawvcd giugtsrly. Thse balsanis, tise tir-trocs,
anti tise maples, opeacti eir anms in -indiyhlus-
1itality, as we stumbleti passeti them, trying ia
vain ta Lotit np wîtlî Our forlora hope, wlîese
ioicc halled us clîccrily from iudetinîte lieiglits
abave, andi to îvhom ire ever shouted, paatlng as
,%ea weuti î Arrête! Arrête1 A/r-rête l' le bieard,
lialted, turueti anti launched iota a harangue an
te subject of souliers de bSufn.

INotbîng- lîko tise Moccasin of Beef," lic saiti,
in eflect; "one is notailtogetser slîct, otherwise.
A boat of morocco, kidi, or gim roftbets, rnay bc
ireil on î>rbant sidiewaik, or macadamizet i îgis-
%vay. Tel' bens je n'dis pas non. But iricayou
go a picnsuring, tbrougs mountain boscage, it
sîetis superb, commotious sisoon, comme ccur--
Id," indicating modestly bis eirn. IlIf tise ladies
of Monsieur brai informed themiseiros once of
the canvenience of' moccasins, tlicy would witb-
ont tioubt bave sisapeti thesuselves a pair for
example. Qnicîss! Je vd-t-y vous ramasser des
beloits ? II

Ta wbioni 1, la polisheti accents of' olti Fraince,
Il Most simple vatînter of' haîf dresseti coîrbide,

1 know Weil that thon scest little beyond thine
lionest nase, andi can'st source tell wiiether it is
pulled for tisce, or thon fulivest at randora its
itatoral bout. But lct rue teit thc thaI tiiese
samne beef moccsasis are tbei certain Shîbboletli*
of thy unietteroti caste, ai that I coacivc il a
duty 1 awe sny countryat theni ta titra tp,mo3t
decidediy, nsy own itîdependent nose. Althougs
cons ejous of ho charra ¶rhicb, for tisc, the mac-
casîn nsay bave, I decline excisanging rny Bai-
,neral-boots ivitis their ffîy-two cyclet hales, for
those ancient, unsavory, andi significant chae-
surex aof thine. Out ramasse nous-ca& eset le-pla!t."

Thus by burst of oratory ivas to ascent inter-
ruîpted. We were, indccd, for themosî partont
of breatis, antd by no mcssns loi for an episeo of

aQuery Insignia? rD, -

repose. Ta sink, recuisent, titeref-1re, an a soft
o>t f punnk, aaticilîatory of bluebutrries iu titis

ivas the ivork of a mîoment. But bine bernies do

site nîigiît, acces-ding ta sucit econoîny, ]lave
ontiereti the ticveloîîmeît. of tisat fruit, %wiîh thse
taddition wviile site iras about il of a litîle wiîte
stîgîr, andi a silver sitoon, but no dotîbt site tiidn't,
do any thing cf tisa kinti. 1 gat, for- îy shure,1une bus», roote anti ail, upon wii iveno a great
mnsuîn icavc9, tira greQn bernies littt tiîrce ripe
unes. But, tipon tise wsole, il, was scarcely
remniuerative ta daily at tise foot of' tise atin-
tain, witlî tiesa umniit stili 'anattaitîed, and lte
day grawing. Anti, as somne eue pointcdly nomar-
lied, if %vo irtiro goiug up at all, ire hiadticter go;
so, accordiagly 'Ive ireal.

Tite jiati iras foul cf tise nsost deiiglitful uncer-
tainlies. You irere hiable, at any moment, ta s-asp
ail thse skin offyourself ; or to tumble baekwards,
aoff rocks atid break your neck; or ta g&~ yous-
eyca put Out by branches, 'wih titose in front
uf yen irere fororer lclling go it-itit a jerk; or ta
hata atu avalanche couse teariag tiawu andi atone
yaut ta deats. As for having ail tise plaits rippeti
ont aof yens- dress, and losing ftue lcols of your
boots, andi Cetting yanr ceat tails wreucised afi
anti leaviag yans- watenfssll on ercry treo ycn
came ta, anti seeiug your bat fiying aw-ny into
guilies iscyo reacis ; tisese ire circumstancest
wirîci habil duly tempered i mb trilles ta ho
latgiteed at. Sometimes ti path ivas perpen-
dicular, ta be wriggied ii p; somectimes a cranway,ta be wedged ijuta; sometitaca a network of
roots anti branches, ta ho trippeti upon ; samne-
limes a mes-e question of breatti; os given a,
fingerieugtli cf spaco and a hiundred anti fos-ly
poutis aof compact ilesi ta squeeze blîrongij,

Thrangb tise Wvood, anti bts-ongle te woot andi
again tissoutglî tise wood, yet ire neyer seemet a
gain an tiestiny. Rock, anti Wocad, andi caitross
averconae, stili. aistad Nvere rock andi w-at, anti
caitrosa. Ms-e scrambled, la-pe, and tare, anc
moment, but ta acramble, leap, andi tear tise nexb.
liera miglet ho, a rock, w-hiei, lu tise natnure cf
human anatomy, scemeti insurmoutable ; yct,
being surmounted, youder stooti another, balf
as terrible. Te break dowm, by forcaai' mfiuscle,
one gnmrn, tamarack fs-r thse impassible w-ay,
w-as ta tîspiay nauseula- strongbh an a bisonsanti
more.

Our courage w-as fastI being bruiseti and flayeti
ont cf recognition, w-heu a sisout af ts-lumpis
reaciset us fromua n aspirant after farme, irisa hli
outcrawlict tise nambîtious, and now, from
higisesî height, proclaimeti tise victory bis. A
posuihility cf cisorus-shouting reanimateti us.
Ilope renieed vigaur. Ta canceive w-as at last
ta achieve. One by eue w-e emergeti mbo day-
ligist, anti te upper air, anti souk, gasping, at
tise foot cf ftue cross tisat marks tise lofticst suin-
mit of tise mountain.

Past flagellation w-os forgottea ia present
rewar-t.

Tise cveteti conjunction cf isianti, rive-,
streamiet,) fieldi, forest, volley, anti mouintain,
w-at, aI last, ours. .Arouut anti beneatis us
stroîclict tise very pleasantest picture that ana
irotulti isi te sec. Many anoîher, perbaps
grander lantiscapes, matie npDit, ofust ucli mate-
rials, but, os tisey tisera stooti, lhcy fell in wits
Otur mooti andi sutilet us, that snmmcs- aflerneon.
If tha l~y isad beea biner, the cisampolga
smootse- tise meuntains higse-, tue rivera
bronder, "ve migbt Dot biare iscen so hauppy as
we wes-e. Scencs-y may be tee ravisbîag, anti
tisus prestîppose tco ninci for foul cujeymcnl.
I cannot fancy asyseli' altetgethe- at my case lu
he valley ai' Chaouni, or tise roar of Niagara.
Valley anti catas-oct sen te le vynat endi of black
miail, payable ut dayiss-ak, in risymes, ou every
honest traveiler W-ho chances tiseir w-ay. Niogara
w-cuit cmaba-s-ss mc. I cannot rbyme. But here
w-sire noey oyeai paît over -ol*.edI w-as quito at
home andi enaoycd Mysel. I coulai have donca
tise boueurs, if necti ho, liko a sernea anti tran-
quil isostess. But tisera w-as ne neti. hocis ias
bsis o-wn hast, anti parteok cf thse sciais-y as
suiteti bis nature.

One gazeti dreamlly acro3s tise wndo sw-ccp aof
intervenlng country, tars tise fartist anti
dimnacat mounlain, tisat slsatow anti claudUlke,

bctetie iriti tise sky, anti scînti ilseli' a d-t:
Outo loaket doiwn%-trtli tipon tise littie village
la lte ralley, iviere in the nîiidst ai' peplars stooti
a slentier stiiplîti cisîreis, anti beside 1b, a grave-
yard, iriti black crosses. One looketi iongingly
at a briglît anti beautiftnl greeni Islandi, past wbici
tise sbroag river sceined ta jounuey geatly 'witi
ldivc-i-liispcnings. Ozie tîtrnit l tise W-est,
iriera w-as neitiser meuntain nor river, but a long
streteis of square fliibas-le>, vrlical, anti cern,
titat smilet cheerfuli>' lu tise son like a pieturot
cf home.

Over bill, anti streani, atîd ripiening field, iînng
sicli a L, encrons ircaltit cf shlne, siteS a lavisi
anîtouring cf sw-cet sttmmer air, se fair a sky, so
iight a -wind, sucis an tîtter gior>' creryw-lere,
tiat we hecaini as if bitidenti a a fése of te
gatls, la drink t wmît cf thecir nectar divine.

Tise tap iras excellent. Il filleti us ii thse
vcry spirit ai' galet>'. Wu ail seemedti a buihie
out siniultancously miet jouli1>. IÇe fairly s-an
ever. We latîglîct, slîoîted, skippîetl, dauced
oves- te blueberries, Icolîct niouiL tise rocks, and
execuiteti a titousanti caprices, frein a nie mati
impulse of cruberance. If tiiswas mot Olympus,
at least, temcbouts, iras aid Os-caly i anti lPait
after ail, w-as liîiing te înotuin. Tisera
wese weird irnisperings in the air, iviicis -wee,
no daubt, tise muîsic ai' his recti. Tise vroods nti
tise streamlets began ta ronse, anti streteli anti
bestir tiscuseives. Pan plîtet a merle- measune,
anti dropping from lise trocs, isurs-ying froa tiîo
valleys, scampcs-iag tbrougia tise graves, anti
trailiug up froua s-irs, came treoping forth a
wlisole bevy ai' nyniphs, fain, ant satyrs, anti
jaineti aur revoIs-y. Hemw qs-nill' wec trippeti it
in tise full blaze cf day 1I ibm tise muei seat
car fret flying ta ail unonner ai' wid risythias I
Hoir tisase briglît creatures dazzled ns iriti tihe
beauty of tiscir motions.

Miy partner w-as a isantisome young futun, iris
came bonnding te me frein a 11111e cluster cf
vigorans clmn. Wce floated togeliser Ibrougli ou
aid fasisioned. tance, w-hich tise worlti bas fur-
gotten these Ihousantis cf ycars. A maddenitig
dansce, full of lte Mail exquisîto pocrtsy, lthe sui-
tiest hsarmonies, tise most w-itcbing mauzes tisat
ws-opped aur seuses in a tireain af ccstne>', anti
floatei ils ont upon cIScs-. lu relu- for leacising
me tis lest measure, 1 ventureti somne instructions
nlu wns- more modes-a valse di deux temps as

derelapeti aMont-cal dramîing-rooms. Be îooLcti
slightly bew-iltiened os 1 tale thse positiaus, but
w-bon 1 showcti hlm liai tise jerk w-as doue, anti
hem tise tw-lsting routd ras donc, anti requestid
hlm, te jerk and twist alleruatl>', as fast as lhe
coula, bis embas-rassment iucrcosed, ant i Ie
isegan Sastil>' ta irnisper peins of tise long ago,
W-heu gods came demn ta ueo tise tongsters ai'
mon, anti ta tance, ta dance, ta douce, w-os Lifc's
gravest irsk, anti tise w-iole cas-li iras gay'.

.As hae spoke I soir a regular beaut' of a ds-yat
descend froua a young mapie trc, anti go sw-cep-
ing aoff ta Don père, w-hile n big satyr af a folloir
w-cul cisattcring np ta Bonne mère, anti ibi-led
bes- rounti in a 3ig-d -deux. Eves-yw-here irere
os-catis skipping, fawms Ieaping, satyrs sprisnging,
and, arnong theni, aur soiser folle bad gene muid.
Wo wes-e arîless cisiltren ai' nature, iris had
mistaken ans- contry andichime. Insteoti cf a
more modes-n Newr lWarl, ire tisongis ousseies
back lu tise golden age of olti romance. Il w-as
thse sual, tlîat afîes-noon, iris, in thse full glory aof
his imasontal yauts, hiat peleti us se mesru>'

tli galai, tisat aur scstses wes-c fairly tazed.
lit began, slawly, ta more daim tise western

Sbis, ani os slowny, we came ont aftour incisant-
ment. Il iras liard ta tbîuk ai' tise beauliful
nympis bidîng bock in trCe anti fanain. lias-t
ta pas-I wtS my plcasant yenng faun, W-ho bat
ne aegias, anti r- ne pape- colla-. IBard ta
moa Ous- mountain tiescent But huste ias s-e-
organized. WVe ail looke t o ne anotiser à
little basisffîhly, as if ostoS wenld. like ta knew
whot bis neighbou- tisonght o ai' . We put a
hardy face oui niables-s, thougs, matie a griot ado
about picking up tise romains of out lenucisen,
anti st-apping tise baskets eon <has-o's hock.

c lar old Chas-an 1 Ho swore by simple fi's,~

Thoe tries notideti, liko companions, as wa
raceti, s-oled, tumbîcti, torec, huuipet, pitcliet,
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Suid, and leaped dowuwards. Whcn me reucied
the bottose, Uic little- ctrenrn murmured gontly,
and, amay beyond thc boat4 mc sair sometiing
traiing, 1k. the garmonts of a maidon. Our
enchantinent mas haif upon Us, until mc mers
fairly ceated in Uic carniages, miti Uic horsos'
heada oiting iiornwards.

Our ld (Janadin and is mif. stood in the.
door-way Wo sec us off We turned away. Thc
hour o? Uic angelus rang pieasaatly tirougi tiie
vallcy. And, on tic mountain top, radiant in
tic setting sua, tic lonely silver cross siione out
like a loved and solitary hope. S1GE

THIE YOUTNG CHEMIST.

Lusox VWJ-ContMfued.
IIERE are ther tests for culver and copperTbesides tiioce uiready descibed ; but it is

not desirabie at this Urne t notice a groater num-
ber.

It doe not neccssarily folloir tiat one sub-
stance applied for thc detection of unotier, can
aise be applied for its separation. Occasionaliy
this muy b. Uic case ; occasionally the reverse.
0f thc two tests montioned la this lsson-hydro-
culpiuric acid and fereo-cyanide of potassium
(prussinte of potasi) tic former i8 not only used
as an indicator, but also as acseparator ; thc latter
is ony empioycd as a test.

Tiie sepanation of sBver f rom coppor, cuppos-
iag tisse two me"al dissolved la nitric ucid, can
b. easily effected by Uic application of thec cemi-
cal knomledge irnparted la this lesson. Mix Wo-
gether a solution of nitrate ofsBilver and of nitrate
of copper. In the irat place, tiiey cannot b.
separatcd by iiydrosulpiurio acid, inasmuch as
tuas gas, as moUl as its aqucous solution, tiroirs
domn boti cUlver and copper; neitier caa ferro-.
cyanide of potassium bho cmployed for tic came
resson. Anotier agent nmust tieneforo ho sougit
for, and this agent bas been alneady brought into
notice. On pnevioua occasions it mas choira
tiat chiorine, ia almost any soluble or gaseous
state, mn tiroir domaciliver frorn Uc solutions;
and common sait (ciloride o? sodium) furniahes
a ver a4y meanaso? using cilorine. But ml
common sait tiroir doma copper; or mli it exer-
cisc any reaction unfavourable W Ucthiroming
domn of thec cuver?7 It il not ; but it la as mcli
to try the experiment. Adda portion cf common
sait Wo a portion of tic sol ution of nitrate of cop-
per,-no visible effect miii recuit. Pour into the
mixcd solutions o? nitrate o? iliver and nitrate o?
coppe r, therefore, a solution o? common sait 80
long as aay precipitation takes place, and agitato
thc glass containing tic solution until tic mhite
deposit (cilorid ofoilver) coheres ; wen coierent,
mai it mith pure mater, and separate tic mater
by decutation ; ticciliver la tic form o? ciloride
Qf Iliver mli b. ohtaiaed leaving tic copper la
solution beiiind. It has been assumed tiat thc
mize4 siution o? nitrate o? silver and nitrate o?
copper has been made by adiig oaci o? tiese
cuits to muter. The. young ciemiat can, iomever,
vury tic experment if he piease, by commeneing
tic operation at an curlier stage, and preparing
ils oma solution o? tic tire meta". For this

purpose tako about tic feurti O? a ine-gýassul
of uqua-fortis (nitric acid), and iiaving diluted it
miti an oqual bulk of distilled mater, put into it
tie motals liver and copper, W b. dissolved,
uci sas a owall cilver coin, say a ire cent picce.

Silver coins in Canada arc not made o? pure cUlver
but ofsilver and coý,pr, but tic copper is9 in a very
urnal proportion. Tic nitrlc acld mUl dissolve
tic two mcatls mith evolution o? reddisi fumes.
Ronce tic opertion siouid b. performed la tic
open air. Tic solution, if suMcient acid have
bien empioyed, wmliicontala tic mioic metais.
If it be. rerely desired te tiroir dama thc silver
by menas o? common saIt, tic precence of a littie
exra acid in flot detrimeatai, lthough it would
iaterfere mith gh. action o? munY otier tests.
Ilonce before the application o? tests it le acces-
cary te evaporate thc solution te dryness, mhich
mnl drive amuy thc superfluous acid, and tien
dissolve la mater. Titis latter process la net re-
qulred to separate ticciliver from thc copper by

meas' of cammon u1% whkcI may b. added in
aqueous solution irithout futher preparation.

The Young ohemiat Wmli> D doubt, have re-
marked that the solution ma &Cid of the scUver
coin was tinged with blue, the blue tinge bcing
caused by the copper : t.hia would not have been
the case if pure silver wcre conccrned; the solu-
tion in the latter caue would b. perfectly clear.
Now only one other metal, nâmely, niokel, la
caps*Ie of impartinç a tint of simila colour.

The. solution of muzed nitrates whmch ia been
opcrated on being nom deprived of itascliver in
the form of chioridee the copper may at once be
separated by a very easy method ; but it is not in-
tended at present to diverge froni the consider-
ation of a certain group of insoluble chiorides, of
whmcli silver le at the bead. J. W. F.

2ETNÂ AWAKE.

T R-AVELLING la Sidily flot far from Catania,
and it bing announced to us that lava mas

issuing from Mount .£tna, we started withi two
guides to. sec the spectacle. Fortuaately tie
spot wiere the liquid rolled out was on the verge
of a picce of level ground, co that thougi thc
quantity which came pouring out mas very great,
its progress appeared Wo be slow; but la a feir
houri it had spread cô tar, thiat, fiding there
mas nio appearance of a relaxation of the activity
of the miountain, the. people who lived on its
sides la a lino with the direction mmih tie lava
mas taking, mere selzed with thc mildeat terror.
This ie found Wo increase sas we asceaded Uhe
mountain, and mas heightencd by thc statements
of the charcoal-burners and others mho more
employed in tie ilgier regions, and who md
been conxpelled to fly before Uic burning torrent.
It mas a dreadful sight. The whois o? tiat side
o? thc mountain miere Uic lava mas descending
seemed Wo be on fire; tremendous explosions
chook tic ground, and in tie villagés me passed
tirougi Uic people more ail out of doors -corne
crying and praying ticth Virgin a.nd siaitsof
various denorinations for help intlieir affliction,
oUiers blaspheraing as if the vocabulary of oatis
among them mero inoxhanstible. To tis uproar
mas added tic sharp clang of bels riaging frose
the numerous churches and convents, under the
absurd impression tiat titis noise wouid ciieck
the progress of tic eruption. Processions ieaded
by priesta in their vestments, carrying images of
saints, on tiieir way up Uic mountain, more ire-
quently seen. Yet the lava continued Wo descend
in obedience to tiat law hinci causes aIl fluids
Wo seek a level ; for neither Uic ssintly images nor
adjurations ciecked its progress. Still me more
told of somne remarkabie instances of Uic course
of a strcam of lava havlng been cianged by a
few trocs. In one instance, corne trocs ut Uic
entrance of a narrow gu]iy prcvcnted Uic lava
front entering, and tins savcd a large amount of
property which mould otiermise have been en-
tirely ut its mercy. It mas not owing W Uith
trees beirig planted closely together, but la sup-
posed W o eduec W Uic ropelhing force of Uie
vapour hilchi ssued from tiiem; micro, homever,
trees stood la suci a position tint thc molten
liquid could reaci tiiem, it mado short mork of
tiiem; it siirivellod tic louves, bit deeper and
deeper into tic trunk, irhich its meight finally
overtiroir, and mhat was once a flourishing
orchard o? olive-trocs could only be distingaished
by ciiarred trunks.

Frequently during our accent me met people
coming down mith loada on their ieads; othors
not only carrying loada tiemselves, but bring-
ing down laden mules. As ire asceaded, the
grandeur o? the spectacle incroaed; but to got
a full and comprehensive view of thc oruption,
one ought Wo have beon above it4 or in a ballon.
tic number o? channels into minci It was divided
rendering it impossible for a person on the side
of Uic mountain te soce more tian a portion of
the streams, Àccording tW those mhose judgment
can be best relied on, thc volume of lava vomited
forth during the. firet six days mas at tie rate of
egiteen tiousand cubic foct per minute, and its
advance near tic moutla at tic rate of ms mnny
feet la tic saine time. The. furtier :from thc
orifice, Uic less Uic velocity; but of course thbs

dependod priacipally on the clope of tue ground.
ia coute places it movcd.dowawards witi al».rm-
iag rapidity; la other its progres as baroly
perceptible. Tic midth o? tii. principal current
varied at one Urne frorn thre hundredti t fiv3
iundrcd yards, and its depti mas estima.ted at
flfteen yards. This enormous torrent cf liquid
fire plunged demn a precipico ifty foot ii
depth ia tic form cf a cataract, until it eatirely
fillied tic basin into mmici it feu,ý and grudually
ruised it Wo a lord mwiti Uic side of tic moun-
tain, tic surplus portion, mhici ceatinued tû
flowr over it, running amay dom lihe bcd o? a
river. Fortunateiy lava solidifies miti se mucli
rapidity on contact mith Uic atmosphcro, tint
tic furtior it proceeda from Uic place mieCac it
la erupted, tic siomer its progreas becomes,
until motion flnully cesses altogetier, and tic
fresi matter mhich cornes forth fiads it a barnier.

the most maguificent spectacle o? aUl, iomever,
during tioi eruptio% wias mien tic fiery torrent
reaciied a forest composcd ciiiefly o? corne iun-
dred tiousand ouk, pine, and ciestaut trocs.
Gradually, Uic lava ceased Wo flowr, and thc
genera4 opinion mas tint tihenuption mas ut
an end and ticro mane furtier cause o?
four, mien, al cf a suddcn, it burst forth
miti greuten violence tian ever: but from au
openg on tic western clope cf thc mountain;
and speedily spreud over a district whici had
tili tint trne escaped miti trifling damage,
preseating Uic appeanance o? a lake o? fine.
Long ufter tuis second eruption iras ut an end,
and tic surface iiad handeaed, an opeaing icre
and ticre eaabled one W saec tint Uic mass
beloir it mas stillinl a molten condition, and.inl
corne places the surface migit ho ceea rising
and fafing 1k. tic cou mica tiere ila agentle
sireil. This mas probably caused by tic gasea
generated beiow boing unabie tW flnd a vont.

But thougi tic serious oruption mas ut an
end, thc mountain mas fan from quiet; a pro-
longed rumbling sound ma follomed y aun ex-
plosion, mici tiroir large quantities o? stonos
and ësbes la tic air, mingled miti dense masses
o? vapeur, mmici, on being liberated, expanded
lato enormeus volumes, and fleated amay lato tic
utmespioro. Tic dia and uproar could hardly
have been cqualoed if tic Cyclepc cf old bad
beoji stiui iiurd ut work tiore miti thousands of
Nasmyti's steain hammens. Tic citent cf Uic
atmospiero is suci tint me cua iardly admit
tint it can ho affected iy any quantity o? gas
tiat cun be pouned lato it from uny source; yct
it doos net seem improbable tint tic incalculable
quantity o? peiseneus gases wiici have lasued
from tic mountain sinco it commenced active
operations muet have been sufficiont Wo affect
injuriously the ieulth o? Uie inhubitants over a
large district.

Ain anecdote curent respecting a Germnnhà
ssceaded tic mountain and looked into tie la-
tenfon tirougi one o? Uic opetngs, wmn asslat la
coaveying Uic impression it produces on tiiose
mie follow is leexample. Hoeiras ceea ascending
the mountain clone, and, after an absence cf
several icurs, returned; yet net a mord mouid
ho utter ia repiy to thc questions addressed Wo
hlm. Tic noît day ho mas found drowned on
tic edgc o? tic sou. Accordiag tW Uic statement
df a friend ois, hoc md long meditated suicide,
und it la supposed tint iie md ascendod tic
mountuin miti tue intention o? tiromiLug hiniseif
into the moltea lava, ater tic fsiion o? Uic
meil-remembered maof old, mioso suicide mas
dlecovered by tic mountain tiromlng out is
sandai, but tint tic German' mind wmasse over-
pemered by tic horrors o? tue scene ho mltnoss-
cd, tiat ho couid net carry out île intention, andi
descended to ind a grave la a cooler aud more
tranquilifluid.

The effect produced i>y Uic decomposition o?
mater duing a volcunic eruption muy ho gatiered
from an oocurrcnc milci took place about
twenty-flvc ycars ugo. A large numben o? per-
sons mil assembled te match Uic dosceuat o? a
current o? lava, mien, al cf a sudden, tue end cf
it wuasceen a Wswell into a ing o e. A terrifie
exp losion instantiy ensued,, mmci scatterod an
immense quantity o? burning vapeur ad rcd-
hot stones la cvery direction. Neariy ceveaty
lersons more killed, and cvry object la tic
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îîeiglîhourhood lcvellcd witb the ground. Tha
cause ias attribntcdl ta ana o? tbo residents bav-
ing omittcd te lot the watcr rua out of bis tank.
Ever siece, that time, ea of the firgt thiegs a

itian docs after ho bas dcïdd on abcedoning
bis iotise, is ta onipty his raser-aoirs of icater.

We observe fîroma the ncwspapers that .Aetnra is
still felirfully and daaigcrousiy awake.

IALSE IIAIII: WIIERE IT CONES
FR11.

F itou Tnt: LoxanoN Itaviriv.

' V are told fliat wben theo gentleman on herse-
back the other day paraded tip and dowiî

ltotteu-roew, itih a Iady's chignon on the ta- of
luis ridiug-stick, ail the fait, as lie passedl theni,
involuntarily placeil thecir bands at te baek of
tlîeir hiead. ta sc if tîteirs i-as miss ing. Na cir-
cuimastauce could afflord a botter illustration oftho
universal use of fitlso liait among womankind
thtan this. 0f aid a woîuac must bave arrn-ad
et a cerLiin aga before lier pride ivould permit
lier ta don the regulation, Ilfront" whïcb at once
placedbar in tla eategorycf aIdwi-men. Now lice
liersaIt is perfccly iîîdifibrent iter -e keai-
or net Iliatalie is indchtcd ta ailier bocnds for ber
flo'avinglocks. Tho conseqîîaîice i,,, tlîatthec trade
iai humact liait lias of late assuumed very large
îiroîîortiouis, anid its value lias inercaseti nt a pro-
uigious rate. Whiere docs it ail cone from7 a
Fpectaitor naturatly asIes, as ho suri-cys the bar-
i-ebt of locks lîacging in the windows of tho faisb-
iouable lirdressers, or disposed in cvcry cenei-
s-ablo form on tho heads o? i-aiea elummies.
And littie docs the, Bpectator thine of tho Bine-
beardsa cuiphoard ho la askïng admittance ta, Sn
pîîtting tbis quiery. As a matter of course, al
produets reqiuircd for thie artifîcial decoration. of
the persan tlid tlîeicway principally toParis and
ive aocordiagly finti that city us the emporium of
the trado in human liait. One hundred tons
îveight of tlîis precieus ernampnt is, i-c are infer-
med, annually talion there, ience it is distribn-
ted la a rai- and manîîfactiired state over the
itale of Europe. If i-e coutl watcb in secret

tie cape of cadi lock, i-o shuouîld ha able ta give
a series o? pictures of human agony sncb as life
but rarely prescrnts, for we may ho sure that as a
rile a yotng woman would atacost as moon loac
lier lire as that glerious appendage, on which ca
ranch of ber heauty dopends. The collectors of
liair on the Continent are gecrally pediarsy or
persans moving about the country on somoe other
-business ta vh.icb tlîey add the the trado of hoir-
pnrcha.ing. It is asiagîtlar tact that becetofora,
thie agents employcil in'the collection of this pro-
cious material bave geccrally lieon ostccsibîy
empîcycelinsomeothor occupation. Arkwrigbt,
IL mil ho rememhcccd, did a little business ia tlîis
line i-han travelling ant the country collectîng
the sporn yarn front; tce cottagers; and a 5îw
years sinea the most exte:nsive purchasers cf haïr
abroai i-are a company ofDuth farmers iho
saipplemented their ai-n business la tlîis anner.
Pcrliaps the trade woulu! ha considareel too infa-
motus t b hoenly practisad, bence this couveniant
niast. In oe dpartment of France, liai-vec,
thora appears ta have beeni ne faIse, shame on
the part of tho women with respect ta parting
uiti their hait, and! tbis for a veu-y obvions
teason. The pensant girls of Briltauiy caver
the lîcad 'uvicli a picturc3que i-bite cap, ivliich
whîolly bides the haïr , hecce froua ibis quarter
the sale of tic article bas heen for a long tïune
open>y carricd an. Mc. Francis Troîlope, in bis
"lSummer in Britttcy," ptuhîislîed a few years
since, decribes a most amusîng scene et a fait
in Callenée, whccre, iie scys, lie sav soi-ccd hait
dealcca shearing thea pensant girls like se many
siieep. A cromel of finir Irittonnesc surrotindcd
each operatat, anti, as fast as sbeaccd, lue thîrc-
the longhair, tied iip in a ip, lna abastetheside
ïîîm. wlîilst, lie vas opeaning on one, tha other
girls stood waiting foc their tarat with thueir caps
iin thair hands. Thea fashion i-hidi eforces the
wevariuug of thase close caps et coarsu rendcted
Ilieso damscls callouis ta thse loas of their haïr, foc
mtuich they generally geL but ai tai sons, or a
brïght-colourcdt catten handkcrchicf. We have
no donbt titat ci-en tIse simple Prittonese liai-c y

this timo hecome awako ta the incrcased vaine of
tho article they have ta sel], and that silk lias
takcn tho place of cotton la the cxchiange.
Spain and the north of Italy aise furnish consi-
derable contributions ta tho collectors or these jet-
black cka. Tho main crops of the golden liair
now Bo mucli prized comte frona Germally, and the
ycllew blair front lolland. Tho spîcud id tresses
tho dovoteo dedicates ta God somaliow get back
into, tho wvarld again, andI are olibred ip at thec
sbrino of vanity. This haïr is known inu Uta
trade as churcb haïr. In visiting a ivholesale
warchouso und manufactory latcly %vo wcre
eli'.wn samne of thcse 'restai tresses fresh froua au
Englishi couvent. Vacity of vanitiQs--it next
appearanco ina li probability wiIl bc i the liead
of somte fast maiden of Belgravia, deftly woren
withber own ini order to enslavo soe eligiblo
eider son.

TLP chi~ffonniers who go about lu Paris, morfi-
ing and cvening, picking ont prizes front Uhc gut-
ter, hava fnot overlooked hcuman liair By thoir
agency the comhings ef tho fair Parisienne are
returncd once more ta thebunian bocnd; no doubt
thore is a dust-heap odour the hiair merchant
knows welI. But there is stiti nather kind of
hait ahont wvhich tiare is a dleep mystery. A
grim suailo passas over the fcatiîrcs of theohair
marchant as hoe tells you that tlhe long Il lecch"
of hair (for tlîat Ls tho trado namc for the sciahi
parcels in which tbcy arc donc up for sale, after
bcing prapared and clcansed) is known ns chjurch-
yard liait!1 As ho draws attention, witîî a certain
suhducd inancar, ta the squared end of the
Ilcache," yon pereivo that thay liavec not bacc
eut, but puiîcd ont of tho head with the hulb
adbarent; somectimes titis class of hair comaes ta
markot uvith places of the seau -skia it the end.
flowv this hair is obtaincd 1.3 a mystery wbich the
trade docs not carc ta fathon. Wlien wc s0
otten hear of the duisccration, of churcluyards, and
tho shovelling away of Uic oid banes and de-
cayed coffins, vae may parliaps make a sbrewd
gess at the source front whicb tlîis unair comaes.
It maurt ha reunembered that hair is almost inde-
structible. The beautiful ivig of auburn luaïr noni
in the British Museum, bad lain in the tomb of a
Thaban mammy for upi-ards of tvwa thousand
yeurs before it foucd its way ta the national col-
lection, yet that hair is as fresh as thougi it hadl
just corne froin thc haeds ef the haïr-dresser, aed
the cutI is sa streng in it that it cannot
ha taken out ci-en by the applieation of
heat. Cburchyard bair is broiîght fite the
niarkct by homo as well as foreign collactors,
and we cannot help sui.tlWng thm thei grave-
digger i5 no menu mmber of that craft The
Ecglish woman ftY w.ly vils net bal>-slie
must bo rcduced ta t!ie lmu eSdtlon of poverty
heoro sho would coseant te tis sacrifice. But
thore is a class iho ar cempclled to do so.
Thero caa ho litUle doubt that tho majority of
the long Englîsh tresses coma fromt the heads of
crimrinals. It la a cruel and a brutal thing ta do
-the ostensible reason is cleanliness-hut an
ccforced cîcanlinasa, hought at the expoase ofthc
last remuant et self-respect left to the woman,
and a cleankiess the more rigorously looked ta
becmme its resui ts form the perquisite of the v-ar-
dors. If it is nacessary that the clîarming locks
of our fair shonld hae suppîemented front this
source, they should at lcast bc infori that
they arc never obtased wîthont oaths, prayers
end blcuspbemons Impsucations tipan the dispoil-
crs, which the drawlng-roren belles littho drean
of, as those purcbasedl tresses dane pandulons
upon their chatte lu the heMed saloon.

Fcver, aiso, places his contribîutions in thte
hiands of the liair merchant and thiere is a sali
suspicion that the mysterlous veimant tiit bai-crs
about the hanse of the dcad ta performiits last
offices doca not, when an opportuiuy offers, aI-
loi I ta escape. There are stili other sources
froua which human haïr la obtaiccd, of a yat more
repulsivo nature ; but vo have said eaouîgh ta
show thati-hea a lady buys faIse tecks shoe littîa
knows the cuirions and mysterins tale cach in-
dividuai hair po3sïly could tail ber.

Tht oratar i-ho Il carricti ai-ny bis audience
is carnestly anid humaaely reqtiestcdl ta bring it
baclc, by Versons i-ho hadl frieeds praseat.

TWILIGIIT.

Min night-flowers open; dites mr short;
The red 19 pallîug lat tae irat;
Even the %wayward fickcrlng buit
18 once uugat at Met.
Botetac the netied applo-bouglta
Stîito eut once mare the wveicome-eats;
1 tlrena lai Lwilight, or a 81ave
Glarlîîg throei prison bar8.

~No aeued but ilieu tihe etîca fait
Thîtotial datkeuing leafago o? theclin
Tite laekiasi gatîters Wet my oyca,
And would ni>' su o'crwiclm,
B3ut tChat a palier in the cait,
it sfi11 coîîtlaueud îtpreadq,

Telhi mue ttiat mehici- dark, like these
WVitt blos6oui jute moning roda.

HORRIBLE MISTARE.

IT i-as ln te autinin o? 185- tlîatan old priest
finishati bis course in a lovcly village ncstled

la Lte bosoin uf the Pyrcîtees. 1 bald visited thse
pîlace reg àarly fur uuacy sumumers, and illne
kcown ii îi i-cii, botter, ùitutedî, thaît almo3tt ci>
ont in theo place, for hoe sîtuccîct socîety, and
dreadeti making new acquuintatices, i-hici eacIs
ycar lind ta ho broken oU'. Ilaving comae ta C.
or!-ginnlly &or lieîltli, ho bail for many ycars
takea up lis abede there, an diel duîty as rosi-
dent Curé-a good simple olti man, net Ilpsa..
ing rieli, but living couafortahl>' on torty pounda
a, yoar, with a little gardon and meadai- an a
sîope of a asouatai e sa stcep titat the mcwing of
lus hia> 'vas to me an annuul miracle. An aId

Pycencan dogs wovre lus sole compacians. Many
a cigar lid 1 amoked nt the geod, old maa'stire-
side ; man>' a long tale bl 1 bail with hlm;
and many e tine haul r Iseen shameti ont o? uny
Protestant intolerance b>' the siunpiicity ced
chanit> of thse olti Curé. And coi-bie 'uvusgone,
andi I vas trnty grîeved. I follai-ad Lthe romains
cf my poor aid friand ta the grave, andi thon ce-
turncd ta try te console poor iicensoloblri olt
Julie, ito mat et>'y attempt in that inaction
with the reply, '>Jo a'cntcitds pas, enje'aai pas be-
soin d'entendre puisque M. le Curé est mort."
Thoa yaungAbbé i-ho htat perfocmed thse fuccral,
at lest persuadeti Julie ta give hlmt ber masteeg
key.q, anti allai- bim ta looke avec bis p&pets anti
sac if there mere acy o? importance, aend ho in-
vîteti me, as an aider friend, ta joîn bimt ln tise
examination. Thtere mccc net maay ta go
througît; ona or two reqnests-a provision foc
Jqàlie--a fei- lettets, acd several papets, bearing
date nsany, man>' ycars hefore, rctating ta bis-
tories imparteti ta bim in thse confesional. The
youcg priest glanceti at thasteut first as if ha
feareti ta commit sacrilege b>' doing so ; but they
ail baga witît the mords, "lSinco aiet>' persan
coanecteti i-ith these ci-enta la deail, I coasider
that this bistocy is eo longer unider the seat ot
te canfe.ssionai."
1 easiîy perstadeti hlm ta hastai- lhem upon

me, thte more casily as the>' evideatly sai-oureti
too nauct cf the Ilsbop " ta ha i-alnable posses-
sions ta bimsetf. On ccternieg ta my> bote! I
oxaunînet these papers ; tIse> proveti ta ho cbiefly
memoranda, uaiiitctcsting ta anc ta wmî the
pecsons i-are unlenoiva; but there v-as ant story
longer tinea the test, wbicb 1 thîought morth pro-
serving, andi nom afrar ta My readeus. It i-as ln
a 'uionîuus band, anti i-as headet b>' a tam i-ords
te tIse gooti Curé's îvtitiiig, ta thse effact tisat tIse
amotion of bis penitent Madame de M. reederti
licrspokcn narration se uînintatligihle, haL hae had
been compelleti before givïeg ber absolution, ta
beg lier ta state ber case in mriting, plcdging
bis priestl>' lonour, nt tIse sane timte, that aIl she
uniglît i-rite sbonld bc considcred equallyl <ueder
thea seat."1 That seat is nom remoi-cd. lere ls
tha record of a sad littie tragei>, 'ubicb taalc
place years cga i this cotiser o? tIse globe, un-
sssspected b>' all tihe morld enathe tI)a .est andi
the twa or Ilirce persans iunmediateiy cou.-ersued.
May tc>' ail havre gat lappily through this aite.

Cet. 28TRE SATURDAY READER.
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loirnnce of purgatory by tbis time, ftnm lie u.w
sleeping ln profounidest rest 1

Yeu bave bidden mue wrrite my blstory, my
ratiier, beforo 1 die, und 1 accept tho pentance 'but it is the bittercat yen coutil bave ifnlicted.
Yoli have seen how my tonglie fîxited, anl iUy
lips rcftbsed te spenk, when I strove to tell you
by word of mentit the history of the Iast fùî'
weeks of my lifo. Tho last, do I say ? Ay in-
deed the must, for I know well tbat 1 shial nevcr
]cave this bcd tilt 1 seek rest in one narrowcr
und darlier. Oht, that my sou! might slecp there
%with my biody 1 Oht, that eternat fergetÇfuues
miglit bc0 mine, instead of clerniti mniory and
wvnkcfuilncss I Blut if even riow 1 never close my
cycs without the scorio of my crime and ny
agony being prescut with mne-if 1 never sloop
but ta drcanm of it-how far wvorso will it bc
~vlîtn the fujntness leuves me wbich is nom My
only relief? Oht I it is terrible te think of exiît-
ing for ycars, perliap3 for centuries, with my brûan
and' heurt on tire with pain us tbey are -aow, and
that ivithoist the body which nt length gives mei
rest liy refusiog to suifer more. Yct if I die
witbout bis forgiveiiess-my Father, 1 dure flot
face the fature. 1 will strive Io collcct may
thoughits, and relate tilt that yoti would kuow.

1 ires born in Sivitzerlaud, in a little village
oui the shores of the lako of Geneva. M',y fatber
was a dector, and as lho possesseil a little pro-
perty of bis own, we wore rallier botter off than
our neiglîbours, and 1 iras sont for my edlucation
te one of the best couvents in the neiglibonrhood.
Ilere I passed rmy time peacefully for screrai
years, und on leaving it ut ffteen 1 Icarnt that
iny parents hadl promised me ininurriage Io a
young lawyer, the son of an old frbcnd of my
fathoes. i sair hm for the first time the next
day. lie mas tall uni! handsome, and at flfteen
a girl's heurt is easily won. IVe lovcd cach
other almost frent tle first moment of our mepet-
ing, and it was hgrecd that our betrothal should
tuke place as soon as the feir montbs had es-
Pired that moe ivuutîug to complote tire yeax of
niourning for lis mother. Accoraing to the
raies of etiquette, ire should nlot bave bcen ai-
lowed to bo alonte togothor tilt after that ce-
xuony; but rny parents were flot strict, and I
used ta wandet for boucs wjtli André by the
shores o? the lake, listmnîng to rte songs, of the
birds, and to, the sonnds of the swcetcst voice,
save eue, 1 bave A-ver heard. Ono afternoon te-
wards the end of .May, ire moere strolling theco as
lisual. The tient maes uuusually grent for tho
time o? the year, and ire had bcu sitting close
ta the ivater's cdge, lîstening to its soft cool
mnrmiir, and îvutching its tiny iraves ripplingin
<ho sunt. Ah, how happy ive wore 1 We cran-
dered slowly on, saying a word noir and thon,
lintil ire came ta a largo old troc, ut tbe foot of
*wbicb a ma ias lylng appareutly uslecp. IVe
bad passed hlm, irben somnethiog in his attitudeI
attcacted Andr6's attention, and hoe turned bnck
and touobed bis shotîlder. No uoemlnt an-
swered. 1 stood a feir puces off, tcembling 1~
knew net irhy. André bount doma for a moment
and lookcd ut his face; thon hoe tucned to me.
ilMarie," hoe said," I feur ho bas had a su-
stroke; lie lias faintgid. Ie ouglit te bave medi-I
cuil adrice ut once. I cun easily carry bima to
your father's. Go on nnd prpamethem-itmny
save bis life." A cold chilI sccmed te corne ovor
me and my happincas, but 1 obeycdl in silence.
Of course, living irhere me dîd, I have seen per-
sons sufforing from suin-strokeo before. I k-noir
irbat a dangerous thing il was; and iritb a lieart
full of compassion 1 hastened home, and before
André could arrive iîlits burden, îwy ninthor
and I bad made our only spure room ready to
recoive the suffierer. 31y Failier, surely 1 may
hurry over what followed. nlat mus not My
crime, and 1 do not thiuk that to direl! upon it
need lie a part ef mv pornunce. Tho youing stran-
ger mus a Frencliman; and for muny and muoy
a week 1 bolped niy nieller te nurse hlm. is
illbes was long and dangorous, but ho bad
youtll on bis sidle, and a strong constitution. M1y
father ut lengîli pronounced him convalescent.
Alas! 1I helped as well us I could te auso bis
slow reebery; and before hoe mus mell, before-
1 miut do hlmù the justièete say-he Jiad ricard
of xny engagement te Andr6-briliad iiu',d MD

ln marriage freni my futiiert Poor oid, futhor, ho
muas duzzled, and se mas my inother, by tbo
strangcr's proposais. Perbupu so mas 1, too, for 1
did not make the streng resistanco tlîat miglît
have turned theux front tireir purposq ; but it is
net the custom. lu Switzerland for a girl te dis-
pute bier fatlierla will in tho question of marriage.
Enoughi. Beforo the dal came that wus to bave
witnessedl ny betrothal. te André, I mus rntried
ta Mlonsieur de 31., hoirpresumptive te one of tire
noblest tittes and finest, estates lu France. H1e
explaincd bis prospects te my father with the
ttnost frankuojss. le mvas licir te bis cousin, tIce
Duc do B3., Whîo witb bis wife mas ulready pussed
iidile lîfo aud ivus chulllieos. I bolieve the

idea of îvbat my son would succeed ta wms even
thon the promincut one in my mind, as il ccr-
tainly was in my fiithers,- irbo exulted in the
thooght tlcut a graudson of bis should ho born
te suelu greutneas. W~e wcrec murried ; uud Iivcd
-Wel net unhuppily-for about a yeuc, wrlin my
busliand, Nvlio hadl nover quite reeovered the
ciThets of thea suin-stroko, mus attacked by a foyer,
wbidh in a feir heurs wus fatal, and, oht, 1 shunte
te say itl bis loss mas liardly enougli to cloud
my supreme joy and pride in the birtl of my
baby-boy. Mly treasure I my own darling I 1
tbink you weuld forgive youc wrctched mother
oven now if you could kueir the immense ton-
derness und devotion tbut fillednty heurt te over-
flowing overy tinte thut I looked ut yoti, or held
you te my breaut lu. those first days of your life.
1 was s0 proud too-so prend of nty baby, and
sa proud of bis prospects, for they more ver
brilliant. Bis cousin mas nom upWards of flfty,
and hall the reputation of having ainuused grent
wealth during bis long possession of the B. es-
Cates, and tbonghl lie consideced my hushand's
mnarriago a mésalliance, and neor took any notice
of me,' yet as my boy greir up hoe sent for hlmt ta
Paris, and îindertakiug the charge of bis educa.
lion, publicly proc!uimcd hlmt bis beir. 1 lot bim
go, May darling, and nover once murmured ut ail
thoso long yes during whioh 1 scarcely sair
hlm. IVas il not for bis good tIat ho Fhonld hoe
separated front me? The Duchesse do B. hall
diod, and it mus nattural tbut lhoDuesbould wish
for the society of bis beir. I hall moved meu-
wule to this neighbourhood. Theso springs bud
beon recommeuded for My boulli, and the jour-
ney biher from Switzerland mas too long te ho
undertaken every year. At lengili the timo came
irben my boy mas tweuty ; and lus cousin placed
him lu the Frecdli urmy. LBe irrote ta me tbf.
ho was coming te puy Me a visît-coming ta
show himself to me for tho first time lu bis uni-.
ferra. 1 shall nover forget tho day irben ho
arrived. I hll expectcdl hlm aIl thc aftecnoon;
and ut last mlien inight begun te fait, 1 fancied
ho would not comne tiit the neit day, and mus
sitting moudering irbat could bave dclaycd lîim,
irlen the ring camne ut the nnteroom bell wbich
annonced my boy's arrivaI. 1 flow te thc door,
and steppod, tremliing, wre 1 suir the tlU
strong forta standing on tho threshold. Could
that lie my boy wrlont I bad rocked on my kunces
as it seeid but yesterday? A second decided it.

tgM3y motheri" ho sabd, and ulmost lifted me iu
his anms.

tgMy son ' And lu a moment tire tine since
we purted mas allnothing. ffowvnoble ho ook-
cd bu bis bine uniforme, with bis bright browu
oes und lilack curly bair. And yet irben I
came te match hilm quictly, thero wr.3 sometbing
bu bis look irbicb troubled me. l1e mus much
liaudsouier thnn bc liad been mIez hoe left me,
but bis expression thon ball been ail sparkling
gladueslaund merriment, witîe noir thore iras a
look of griefaboutthe linesof bis mouth irbeubu
repose thut racle me feel a vague uneusiness lest
hoe sliould bave somec sorrow irhicli 1 did net
k-now.

After stupper, me more sitting ever the lire,
cbatting direamily of oua thing and another,
wien my boy roused liimself suddeuly, ad said,
"0 f course, yen have houard the nomrs, mothor?"

ILWbut news 7" 1 askcd. Il Yen forgetwbut an
out-f-the-iray place tbis 15--the last that new2,
contes te.',

Rie pansed an in5t&u and thont suid itli an
cifor4 Il Onlyr that the Duc de 1B. lu goiug ta ho

imarrlod."

leavens 1 how tire blond soomned te rush front
my heurt, leavlnig 'ne pale and sick. Tho noms
I hourd seemed cula te my bbyl Could it ho
truc? M'asi 1l, îndcl, flr tbis dtua 1 ld de-
privcdl mysolf of Chie very lighit of my ces for sc
înany years? I tried te speak cabnle, but Clie
words came slolvly, und niy voice mus thilcl.

To bo married, and ut li s uge--itpossible V
Too trie, îowrer, my niotlier," ild Henrri,

"lie will be a your g bridegroomn of jîst sev on-
ty-two. 3Monday week is rixed for tîîc maiunage.
I shaîl go tilt lu time Io drbuik iny fuir cousiîs
boulittî ut thie uedding.'l

The bitternesqs o? îny disappointaient --ouîld
ne longer be repressed.

iOlt, my boy, my boyî1 heir cruel!1 hem ter-
rible foc yen I Why did I cvrc senti you iy
te lhcat liateflil Paris, to bcscjîaratedl front me fur
sO long, amîd ruimîed nt haut?"'

I, Ay, Why, indeed, nmuCher 7" lie unsuwcecd
ligbCly, andl yet witli a Fort of eurnestness but bis
voice. Il t mas a grand mistake, but it is too
late te tbink of that nom. Don't yoit munt tu
k-noir something about thu bride~? Hoir happy
AIc must ho to-niglit, eli, mother?' and thoere was
something like a sucer uupon lus fac.

il IVhiut do 1 care ubolî8 lier?" 1 atisverecd,
gloomiîy, Il i; mlio is slue?"

Il Mademoiselle Carolimne do D., aged seventecîi,
six meeks ugo. I3nh I' lie adde(l, nisbng ati
walkîng up and clown rte rooin, Il a ad albusi-
nous. These nuarcluges do convenance are bate-
ful things-a hiot upon France. WVell, my neirs.
lu tlId noir, and ire îvon't tulk of il ny more.
Whciy, I came domn bere ou purpose le forget il
and enjoy myself."1 -

Thon ho steoped and kisseul me, antI ne nmore
mas salid; but it iras a henry, lieavy heurt tli.t
I carrieul te my lied that night.

My boy stuuyed wil nie tilt Snnday iveek, andl
Ilion returned te Parls, uuaecouutably, as it
seemeul te me, te attend bis cousbn's weddîng,
and 1 mus loft alone to cherisb ail tle bitter
feeling excited by the noms ho hall brouglît.
The marriage duly took place. 1 coud the ac-
ceunt of il bu the papor-the description of rte
hcide'u beauty, and the lîsi. of lier sîlondidl pro-
sents; andl about a yoar andl a haîf Juter, 1 rond
lit the saine paper the birili of bor son,.-the boy
iras taensateli the inlierîtance front mine. My
Father, i bolieve the devi! enterod bote my
heurt that day, and instead of driving lit out, 1
welcomed lîim, and nouisheu my impotent
ager aguinst the autiors o? my grief, util it

becume n, consuming fire. Ah, boir rapidîy and
hem fatatly it lias consumeul ali my luappiness.

In the morbid state of my mind ut that tinte,
1 used te reud greediîy aIl nomrs of the de B3.
fumily Clint I couildl lnd luCthe papers-the rejo'-
ings ut tho birtb o? the licic-tuc feastingu ut Che
famiîy place; und thon 1 hourt! ne more of tbcm
for somne tinte, excapt that tire old Due ball ball a
paralytic, streke, and iras nom ua cripple, althougli
stitI in perfect posseszion of lus mental faunties.
At longlh, about thmre yeucs lifter the birth
of tle baby-oc, ny FalIer, litIle more
tîcun a montli ugo--I recircd a letter irhicli
tIroir me bute un indoescrihable turmoil of mind.
[t mus fron the Duc do B; a foir short andI cold
linos, sayîng that bis infant sou, buving shomu
aigus of delicate heulth, hld licou recommendedt
mountain air by the pbysicians, and bce therefoce
trospassod upon mny moîl-knoma kinduoss se far
us te request Ihat 1 wvould receiv e l 111e boy
ut 0. andI take charge of bit for-un indoflilio
period. TIîe leIter concluded by suying that as
tho Duc fêlt confident tIat 1 should net refuse ta
do hitm luis faveur, hc siionîd net thlnk it noces-
sury te airait my reply, lut should send thie child
by the lirsI epportnnity, andI as wonld ho ne
deubl most agrocable ta me, lie meuld entiust
tire selection e? au attendant te my cure, and the
cll moulU le ieft ut my lieuse quite alerte.
The next day ho urrived-u lino, rosy, bealthy
boy. Bah! thioy could net deceive me by île
ulualloir pretenice o? ill-Iîealth. 1 felt ut once
thaI the father musI munI te ho rid o? tho chilul,
or hoe moulU noever have sent it terne-to, meio
IbUte il. Heavea lielp nie «I belioeeu, fool
thnt I iras I tbat il mus -bis ltoir for my son, <ho
licir lie hll educatod andI carcul foc foc se muoy
years, lIat lad poisouced bis ulbtien for bis eivn
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elsilsi I-I swear beibre Gosi, alla ta yen, Mey
Fastisr, tsat, 1 ball ne tl'ougbt cf killiog fliat iii-
ntent baby. It ta truc that tiise taro cf tisat
Cîsîls beuilao te Me daiiy a More liateful burden
frsont tise constant remndter it, brossglit of whist
1% ai, allai wiat miglit have buco. It is truc tisat,
as day isassesl ons, ansi ne lutter or' msessaige came
ftrîs Paris, I became more anr more cossviusccd
slst isty feelings were sisaresi by ils fatiier; bsst
stili, wlsen tise baby îips toueised ruine, (nid tise
i'sby amis clueg areunti me, 1 relented sl -id even
telt a sort cf compassionate tendlernees fur bLisig
se belîsiess and se tender thsss consiguesi to tIse
care of its bitterest enemy. One day 1 took tise
boy eut lapon tise meunitains, ciiiefiy because 1
«wss myseif se resticess andi uneasy tisat tise coe-
finement cf Use lieuse was intolerable. A tisun-
der clousi lewercd ia tho distance, but tise sky
over-licai ivas cier ansd bine, ansi ttra torrent
sparkiled brigistly la the ssinsine. Tise street
,%vas crewded Nvitls jcyous groups, ant i any
Ilcals cf gay laugister rang in My car. Little
Blersnard svas exciteti andi happy; anti bis snerry
stîcuti oppressesi andisrrstutcd riec. iVe ram-
bled oit uutil uvo came te cee of tise
wvaterfzslls, of wisicis, as you kuoiw, tîscre lire so
sssasy isi this ruigisisurisoud. It ivas a loneiy

nu', îiti vcrýy beasstifssl. A rock covereti witis
grisss s.'.' fvriss stretchesi ovuir tise torrenti, andi
tiuw tise %ater rssslsed, tisrcv.ing up deuils cf

sl's.sy iii wvîicli a raissbow ssoîse. 1 szit desn oii
iii rock te rect, hsoldsing Biernard by ilie bsandi.
i)irk ths>sglsss; wero Isroodssg je nîy lssrt. Miy
F.ssier, lit tissiesl I tlsszk that iusnsty uvas se
lisar 'lie tîscu tisai 1 was lssrdly uesîseisible for
unly actions. Prcscutly tise boy grew resticess,
ansdi etti-actesi by tise rnsbew, bu trled te pull
nie te tise csige cf the rock. 1 reiisted for sortie
limew, but sit lengti I gminv trteil cf icding hlm
lsack, nd rose. We walkcd te tise vcry brissk
.f the îsrecilolce. Soute tlovtcrs gie)v jîst beinw
file rock uii wlsich wc stood: bet'oro 1 sawt 'svlat
lie tvas going te do, Bornanti otooîîesi tu galber
sisesi, îsioiisg biusseif fumiart over tise rock,
ivili Isis littluie vgit cii My isaiss. Failer, 1
thik tise lsaigs cf deatb caîeot be ivorso tisan
tsuses 1 fesŽl is ivriting, çf tisai moment. Tise
shlsoîglt tiashseil like lsgltning isite uMY Muid,
$Iisî'ssc Biernaîrd m cre t full ? Au accident te
Il ii nt thsat Mnecnt Nvould matis1L My boy's pros-
pects ail brighteiess I Tise horrible suggestionî
caime te me, 1 kmcw net -tlseuce, te lut tise chilsi
go. Ais irresistible impulse swcpt. oru my seul,
asnd ceumedi te boisi me powcrlcss le ils grasp; a
uliiuiitss came cicr my siglit, ansi soseatlssng
8sicisses te relax sand thea sîtifen tise muscles cf
ssîy Isands. Thoe boy mas aSitl leauitig ev;er tise
lprccipice; cee momtent nsiore-a slip cf tise litile
feet-one little cry, anti ait wsas overi lie sias
dI.tssied on te tbe rocks below i For an instant
i wMs ssearceiy sensible;i tise rsxt ssii the gusit
iîslisorror cf my crime rushedo cir me. As far

as 1 eue) rprall tIsa senssations cf that awful me-
vienst, 1vt r IL ivas net se Mucb regret as a
mîil. lotgffng te fullow B3ernard. 1 iras ia tise
'ert eftlhuwng myself ever whvlere ho battis-

:sî~aewlsen a btrudg atm graspesi mine. I
tlirllûli, anu saw niy son-bis face livit), bis
se 'ssîi workîing wiris passion. 1 strssgglcdl te

1iesycf trieti te break frocm hissi, andi rush
Lick te tise torrent; but ls etrenglis wus tee
gi ut, lie hdd1 me fast until ha liait du-agged me
oiît of tise reaci cf danger on the necarcst fout.
pati Then, visen I hai ceasesi to resist hie,
bu tlsrew me off wis i sc sovesaunt cf iscreor, ansi
as 1 reelesi from hlm, 1 huard bis voice-ki., voices
6ayp

"l1unsatural w- man bear whist yen bave
donc. Yen bave Murderet asy clild t"

WVitbeut kuowing what 1 dîid, lardiy under-
standing tisa verds, 1 tisrew myseif on tise gresînsi
brforc him, ansi triesi te ding te bis knecs, but
bu sjsnrned me vils ]lis foot.

,Listee," ha sais,"I fer by liseaen Yeu allait
nuver heurrany,.oiconaeis. I lovesiCarolina de
D , leveti ber se tisat 'silien sbe usas ferceti te
snarry tlîat fouI de B3, I coulai net lese ber. 1
'vus censtaetly ini my cousn's lieuse--ber chilsi
Wua mina. le discevereti It a menth aige, andi
thireateut te divorce bis 'vife, but bati ho delle
se,1, tis sducer, washibir. Ho consenitet t
forgive ber ce condition that le aboutd neyer

e tise cisilti again, ansi dcmandcd wisc 1
wossld have it sont; anti 1 thosîglît, Oeilforgive
nie, thsat, my ineihser and its grandruother wesuid
tu-eut ht tcnderly, nut curet for IL as ber ewîn.
i fullowcrl yens hure te-day te sec au clds.
IVickesi woenau, I siemanil its life nt ycîîr bands i
i tlseuglit te Sec Msy noclier, ns I fiud n
mssrderess t May iscaveu fe'give youî-I ricvcr

1 remtember ne noe until I fonnau niyself lîc
is ied, andI cl, bsst for tise frutture, iveulsi God
thsat i liait neve- ceme te, mysel! agaii.

<Wis1at foiloîva le in tue Crr's htanrtibg.)
1 lisat jusît fisisliced reading tise aibove melasi-

cisely liistory ivien a meseuger snîniotetil rnie
te tise deati-besi cf cuis uiliapiiy ladiy. I lins
tencti ut once te lier bouse, andi mieeting tise
douter descenisriig tue Stisirs, I tlr-,i Ibilaî aside5
and nskcd aifter bis patienut.

Il Yeti are -let toe late," lie reîsliesi, Il bta
site xvili net lest thrnuugi tise iiiglit ; sise le
ssnkiisg fl, asîd tise puise bans alnîost stoppies
ut tise ivriet. It is a case cf cellapse, and I

1.~..s I ssrdly underetanti it fui tse sysnp-
tome have neo wssrrantcti sîsc an ed. Sitc
is stili Yosung ; only forty-one, she tells nic.
S11a nîssst ]lave gene Ilîrougi a grelot dent te
hsave se exîsausil nature. Site inssst bave
suifluresi. AIs, vuli, I 'vilI net detaisi Yen>
latliet tiserc is lte time te bc lost."1

1 lisas jss administereti tise last rites cf tise
Cissircli. ansi Madame de M. lay bark in lier
bcd faieting, wien a knoek camto ut tise docu-
cf tise reocul. I 'vent te open it, fer iL v-s
net fitting Iluat sise abotit ho distssrbed inj lier
last moments. On tise tbreshcld stolý yousig
ofilcer le biue regimentais. 1 kncw hlm is-
stanthy, of course, tiseugis tI hall neve- scen
hlmi before, mnd admittesi hum ili sslence. Ile
entereil 'itisout a %vord, ansi %vaîketi te tise boid.
Rousetiby the mevement, Madame de M. turet
lieu- liensi asîd saw hlte. WVith a tend cry she
lfiei lieu-self up, anti ivitîs a great effort tls-cuv
lieu-self tcwards hlm. lia receivesi lier in bis
au-ms, ansi bent bis beati doin veru lier.

Il Motiser, h alla corne te forgive ycsi,"l bc
whispcrcd solemnlly. "I have aise sinued."I

'sNo neveu- knew whiether ase hleurt tisose
werds. IVhsen lier son laid hieu- gently back on
the puis she ivas deati.

FATHE R DOMENICS SERMON.

LT'S a long tume yer honour silice I 'vere a 'vaiter
iii tboeould hitel on J.)menick stu-ett, Dublin.

Many a gooti stery 1 isoard tîsere, but tise best otf
ail 'vas wvise tise bisiosep usesi te meu~t, eu-ry oe
usesi te tell hlis story in titra ait round the
table, ansi alb 1 wasWut in ansi eut of tisa
rmont pretty often, wbiat ivitis the iset ivater, ansi
tise lumons, anss tise noutiegs, ansi tise crathur
itself; eow ansi agaius; ansi if a gocîl story 'vas
being teunta 1 manegeti te stay tilt tise end cf il.
Weil then one cf thcmn h ruind juet now (ît'e yer
bonour'e face PUte me le mina cf it), tise Etory
bail comae round te Biishop flrewee,-they caUlei
hlm tise devo cf Elplsin,--anti bis ruverenue, just
teook tisa lest taste of hie tumbier le whlicls most
of them jimel liim, ansi began: IlIt 'vas about tise
beginning of pmrtbridgs slinntng, fîur 1 %vus j"st
tnksmg a look et me eew fligby, 'vsers Father
Domene 'vas anuouncesi; je bu walked, a tahI,
atout mars, but 1 disint fancy bis loos, fur bis
beond 'as as baa ms tise palm cf me isant-but
ho liait bair eneugh on bis chie te funisis eut
a ritigimint of regelai ecclusiastics. Wcil ho
'vantesi te preacis for his orders, friar's gs-ey, or
bronze or bisse, 1 cen't remimber (tise dove cf
Elisiin batl ne love for the friars, yu- isonour).
Weil 1 gave hie, lave nt ce'st, for Ida ratiser sec
tise parthmisges thian blm. Se the next Sunday
lie preacius, an it IL iasn't a basi sermon ha gave
tue, but there 'vas ene 'veman le tisa chsurcis %ite
wus migistily affuatesi. Every time se raiset
ber cye te the preachcr>s face she burst into,
teors ansi rockeil hserself te andt fro, svrilgim1g beu-
bsandis wildly. After tise sermon Pallier Demenic
sent for ber rouind tel tise vestry; round sise
came, but tise Meontentsh1se t ejes on hie, out
came tise uvirr i wirra I ansi tise wrimging cf tise
bande ansi tise rocking of tise bodiy. 'Miy gooti

weman,' saisi tise Patber, coudcscendiugly, ' tell
ls now in tise presenco of your llislsop, wlint
part of me sermon thus aff'ects you.1 9 Ocis 'irra,
IvirTal it wasn't tail sarmint nt ail, at, ail, but
wbcu I lookesi nt Ycr face I could'nt bueta tise
crying, yer riverenco ssiisded me se mucis of me
bcaut,.rsil puicisawsî (tlsat's a billy gent, ycr
isenesr), tisat the dogs kilt on me a ycar ago
last Mcsln ." Arn tisat7s thse story tise dovu
of Elplîii tould, nti I mina it wlscn I sec a face
like yer bonoufes.

ToRoTOsv. FRcsvcIîÀc, 13. E.

110W MARRIAGES ARE MADE.

IT useti te bc belicved tlsatmrTri.iges wei3 massde
in hecaven, but, tiso deligstfisl prinicilile whlîi

toc oftcn imputesi tise resuits of ossr own foily,
or tise intrigue Uf Mtttch.-makissg niasissuas, ti
Pro'idesce, i', iii osr pimetical agc, tîso adopteil
trouai of but a very lisaiteti miler of discîîlcsl.
Tito olsi tiseory liasioecvr, esuch in its favour.
It is very coneient, ansi it is very routnie,
andi wisat invro cesals bo requiresi of a thcory
wlsicis professes tu denut witi tise Ise4rts of youiig
ladies?

Lut us give, in a few wvcrsl, an coline of one
of tise Most ordinary cases of Ilfsliig isi lov"-
cbarmingiy expressive pli raset1 net Ilwakingit
love," tsoryet "1going ietolove" but sinîply "fit-
is-and sec biei far a union for lie ivili bo
likeiy te provo productiveocf meil isalliness.
Lot us- suppose tise itre te rejoico ini tise cuî>is-
nious and net vcry uncommen nimeocf Blrown;
for Love, like Justice, is ceicur blirsd, ansd, in tise
cloquent words cf Cssrran, Ilcares net wbiat col-
osur ant Indian or African sun inay have busrnt un
b)is faccp or wàat nameb ha ayliave inicriteci front
thse Author of bis being. Let Birown ho iuvituti
on a visit fer a fcwv weeks by -is oncle, or bis
motber's cousin, or anybody nt ail, te tise
country residence cf the aforesaid aîsybody. Let
it sE liappen that a certain Miss Greene bati bec»t
invited te tlso saine boeuge exactly cne ments
previously; but that as bier masmeta was at tise
time sutfering frlera e uralgia, thse filial love of
Miss Greene bas corepeiles iber te pesipene ber
visit for a fewv wueelce. It se chances, tlien, that
on Brewn's arrivai at tise cossntry-hiouse, in ad-
dition te thse inevitable-"I Mr. Brown, my
dauglîtcr1'--tlserû is asides tise frrher introduc-
tion-"9 Mr. Birownr, Miss Greene!" Browns sues n
pretty little bat bowv te hint andi a prclty littia
skirt wviekie in a ctsrtsy before lii, ansi Brown
feels se pleusant I Now, iL bappeus-as it orten,
decs at a country-house-that, tbere are oaiy two

tisldle-bcrses ; andi as it 'eoulsi not bu petite on
(lie part cf "lMY daughsie" te Monepelîze oe of
thete, Miss Greene anmd dr.flrcwn fied theniseives
riding eut togetber. IVe bave suppesesi the
lady te bc geod-ieekieg, anta B3rown net ie re-
spect worse than tise ordieary rue cf flrowns ia
general. They Boula atlrat.t cadi othcr, andi
ftasally fait in leve. Brown and Greene bet agiee
that their parents ought et once te givj con-
sent te tise llrowny-Grecesi alliance. Andi if yen
sssk either 'sviy they fell in love with tise ether,
they de net keew. Tisere is ne aeuountieg fur
these thîngs, but tbey fuel tiicy nover cao love
nybody else. Marriages nie made le heaven i

Now let us tait te mind thiat le ail tbis tbc bas
been ne censideratien wbatcver by citber party
cf thse circurustanees or character of thse ether;
anti it does net at ail foliew tbat becaise Miss
Greene leeketi wsell ie a riding-liabit, andi chat,
tcred pieasantiy wben cantering dlown tisatsbady
tllme, tiust, tiscrefore. sise wili bu tise iost sutsbie
person in tbe world te, give tise Commissioners a
littie more trouble le calculatieg tbo number cf
flrowns le tise country at Use iext ceassis. In~
otiser 'vords, tisey bave belîs falce ie love wsitb-
out in tise ieut stopping te consider tiseir fitnese
for marriage. Ansiafter ailtise wbelecfthis ru-
mantie alFair resulta from elti Mr.s. Greene baving
neuraigia, ansd se prevetieg ber daughter's visit
preceding Bro. dos, andi froin the old gentleman
net being ablo te nfforil more tisa» two Bouddlit-
boises. An olti woman!s face-ache andi an cîsi
gcenterpan's iecome bave bets comusined mpstro-
mantically te carq ont the purpeses of beaven 1
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0F TUIE WORLD-NOT WORLDLY.

SeMa spirit cf te air aseo scomed,
ivhen ti-rst hrrfoi-m i eaw-

seine feu-y sncbi as batrds have dreamet
Andi paloCOrs istrivon te dravr.

Silo stoosi amnld te tender shiec
of gorgeons flowors anti branches gie.
WiUs golden sunahitue penroti bCtiveen,

Andi ialf in owe,
My puer heai-t recognizeti It qui-en

lIy passls 1gw.
But, ah! wlien Inter, unroprovod,

1 claspoi te darliog ta my bresat,
A nti boad lier 8%root lîips lisp Ilbeleveti,"

,Ise whîlo lier lianti my cheek csrmsed,
Slîo watt ne spirit ton, I kiieiv.
But my owu love, se fairan ct rue.
Nearer ny licrit bier foi-tu 1 tirow,

Andi doser pi-esseti.
0lheru nsy sprilcs andi fitys pur8uno-

Deai-woman'a bestl
I watt cf simple birtlt anti atate,

For site wat onc of lîlgI degi-c.
Site loi-t tIse %ealhy anti the gi-ont

'To shore may Motiest lot wllb Me!
Anti now our days witli blas ai-c rifo.
SIte 1, te sunîltînùocf iy 11fo.,
llie noblest fn-titi anti trîlest wiilb

on esi-tî Is lIte!
Far freint Il ivorldly cersi anti 8trîfe,

Ifow Ijîcat are Ive!

IIALF À. MILLION 0F MONEY
WaI-I-TTE 13YOTn 4nTHOIL OF" itttAA' Il5oX

Fora IlALL TUSE YEAIî ROeUND, l" EDXTJO DY
CHuIMU DICtLY255.

Continued fremnpage I03.
fIe watt talking ta Lady Castletowers, anti she
cotîlt serutinise bis feetvre et ber leisuro.

I do net tbink 1 shail mako au>' auici con-
cession la yoer narrative powei-s," site sait.
IlThe more closely 1 look et bint, thse more con-
vinced 1 am ltai wu bave not only mut, but
ajioken-anti not ver>' long since oltlser. lVby,
1 recoguiso the ver>' inflectiens cf bis voîce."1

IlNuy, naiain, I deam te ho a Suriss," Saxon
watt saying. I watt bore in Swilzerland, ent
se were my fater anti grantifether befote me!"

"But Trefalden la net e Swiss naine,» saiti
Lady 4Jastletowers.

ilNe, Trefaltea la a Coraish naine. We are
cf Cornisis descent."

The calour flow te Olimpia Colonne's face et
ta discover>' conveyeti te ber b>' theso foiv

words.
IlI knelw it watt ne accifiental reseniblance,"'

site saiti, with a tronbled look. "i remembor ail
about hlm ncw, anti ho remembers me. I knew ho
diti-I saw il in bis face."

"lThon yen i-cally have met hefore VI
"Yes, leSwil.zerlani, a forweeks ago. 1-I

was se enebservant as te mistake hlm for an
ci-dinar>' peasant, anti I-that la te say, w--
olletiet hlm cruelly. My fatier has forgotlen
ail about it; b'ît I shall tender hlm a formel ape-
logy by-aid-hy. 1 hope ho wili forgivo me.',

"lForgive yen t"I echoci te EarI, ia a 10w,
passienata tone.

But Miss Colonna diti net seen te bear hum.
Later l in te veciag, wheu Uhe litteo pariy

watt tisporset about tic drawiug i-oin, ahe tuta-
cd te Saron, whio watt iuspecling somo cngrav-
iugs on a side-table, anti saiai:

IlIf it werc net titat oblivion anti pardone are
thoughi ta go banti in baud, I sitoulti ask te ho
rememboreti by> Mr. Treflen. As it is I ca
enlyhope titat ho bas forgotten me."~

Saxon boweti profounil>'.
IlI 8boulti lo mucb coucerneti for my mernor>',

matant," ho rephiet, Il if that wero possible.»
Site iceked et hlm lnquiningl4 .
Is labat a sarcasi," said slio,"I or a compli-

ment?"
IlI dit net men it for tither.»
es What l14 it, enie
"lA eisnplQeateetocfo. simple fat. Made-

moiselle Colonna is associatet le iny Meno 1r

witi th icMost oentful day ofinylIdo, ant irI lied
trieti over se bard ta forget that 1 bati enco bai
tlîe lienour cf meeting lier, itwould net bave been
possible fer me te de se. On titat day, 1 fl-st
learneti thec change le my fortunes."

Mliss Colonna smiled1 anti put ont lier baud.
Il Thon I insist on boing forgiven," site saiti. I

wiit net consent te bh io ncdisagrecable opisode
;ni se brigbt a aloi-y.11

Il But 1 can'lt forgive yen twiCc over,"l replieti
Saxon, baslifully, scarcely dariog ta teucit the
tilts cf lier tielicete fingers.

WIcl mens, iliet yeu hall done se al.rendy?
Titank you. Noiv %o msust ho frienits; anti y rn
shah! corne andi talk te my fatiior, wlto la deeîîly
interesteti in your fi-cc anti beeittiful country.
Would tlîat our ewui bieloveti Italy vere liait se
hanppy 1"1

Witb this sho teck Saxou's arm, anti the>
crosseti over ta wlierc bier fatlier antiMajor Vau-
glia i veme sittiîîg iii earnest conversation.

lu the nieauilol, Lord Castletawers wau
wislîing hîimselfij» Saxon's place, anti tbinkiiîg
lîow glati!> be iveuli bav ivnte hast hunier
je lus stables te bo se wrogeant se suliciteti,
hy Olinspia Colonne.

CUM'i-Ef XXVI. TUE OCTAGOi Telinar.

Ginlie Colonna wat nover so iinmerseti iii
pelitical labours as duiring thesa ciglît weeks
that ho anti bis deughiter hl heen staying at
Cnstletowers. le set ail day, andt sornetîmes
more tItan half the nigbt, et lis desk, ansivering
letters, drewing ep declarations anti etdresses,
anti writing flery pamphlets iu Italien, Freneit,
anti Eoglisb. Olimpti. h2lIped bira for tneny
bouts eech day, oflen rising at dawu te correct
bisproofs, antdeccipher hisseeret correspeodeece.
Every uow anti thon, a speclol messenger woulti
corne down fi London by the mid.tiay express;
or a beteit cf tolegratplîl tiespatebes urriveti, full
cf secret information in cypher, or se wordeti ta
ho unintel'igiitlo te ail save tite receiver,. Anti
sornetimes Lord Caslletowers, after a basty somn-
meons ta the octagon tîtret, wonld ciller eut bis
blacke mare, and, latien with messages, gallep
over te thte station as fttrlously as if thte ver>'
lives of bis guests depentiot on bis speeti.

Thb'n Lady Castletcwers wculd look ufter bien
witb a littie tieprocating smule; anti, tereieg te
the morning visitaer who might bappen tehbosit-
ting wititlber nt the time, ivoulti say Fiaeting
about ber poor, dear frienti, Signer C. louna, anti
tbose foolisb intrigues le which ho stil persisteti
ie taking se maueh interest; or would, perbaps,1lot feit a word of half-implied regret thaï; ber
-son, the Eerl, wboso English polieis woe se
thorougbly unexceplionable, sitoulai yet suff.-r
himself te ho attracteti by Uic romancecf ibis s.
called"IlItalien cause.

but the intrigues went on neverthcess ; anti
ber laîlysbip, wite wut quite satistieti if Signor
Colonne sheweti himself et thte dinner-table, anti
Olimpie spent her cveoings je tho drawiug-roorn,
littla drearnetUat that roota in the octagen tar-
rot wat the focus cf a fast-corning revolution,
Fearfiil titings-tiigs titat would bave frozen
thte bleest ulooti li er lailysbip's vcius-were
being deno deily under ber very roof. Strategi-
cal eperations ivero mappeti out anti milita-y
proclamations transiateti, by tho bandi cf er owu
son. Subscriptions te tIse cause poureti la b>'
every post. Rtevolutionary commissions je embrye,
revolutionery regiments weme couintersigneti b>'
Calonna, and tiespatche in eier latiysbip's own
pest-bag, tînder caver ta ail kintis cf nsysterious
Smitbs anti Browns ie différent qiierters cf
London; anti as for musket-money, it was a
marvel thet thse ver>' cheques whîcb accuxnulateti
ini ber bouise titi not explode, anti reduco Uic
place te asites.

A gi-cnt aloi-m was i-al>' brewing, anti the
leaven of rosiotance was et work among the
massea cf Southere [taI>'. An insurrection hall
already broken out at Palermo ; but il heti hith-
crt0 attreeteti ne very serions notice je London or
P'uis. Ilononrablo itembers attendeti te it but
slightly, as a moi-o formidable neot, or a salntary
warning te sovereigas who misgoverned fhecir
.subjecta anti neglectedt tito atvico of their
*neighbours. But Ginlic Colonne, in ii t ti
ýreoi et Oàst3otdivers; 1inew' well enongb bow

to Interpret tho fit falot nîiterlneocf that
distant tbundcr. lio know wbcra It would break
out nOXt, and Nret the first sbaft of tho light.
ning would fa]!. *lus own pen vas thc conddutor
--Uis own breatit thr, winti by whicb tho stcrrn-
cloutiswerc driven.

Yot olonna wvas no soldier. A braver Mn
nover livcd; but thc mword was ot lià wcapon
A student in bis Yeutlî, a delicato man nt bis
prime, ho ivas born for the cabinet, anti not dia
camp. Bodies neeti bramag as mucli, aitd oome-
trnes more, titan tlîcy ascii bandls; anll Co1nna
ivas the brain of bis party. lio was never moto
usefil to bis frieutis, ho was. over mot-o
formidable ta bis cuoniies, than ion bcuidlng
over bis desk, pale aisi sîcoplea, andi ncvcr
Weory.

Tho Earl cf Oastletowers hall dticl bhis
frienti rlgbtly ivhon ho spoko of hlm as a mon cf
antique virtue. is vtrtue w.cro jîzeciscly of tho
antique typo--se precisely that bis dotractors
ranketi sernc of thoin but little abo',e vices. hI
lus cret, as in the ci-ced cf thc Mran citizen
during thc great tinys of thc Reopubie, the love
of country beld the hlighest place. Italy was bis
goti. To serve hier, hoe thaekfully accepted pri-
vaitien, ccnttumely, persoae danger, benishrnti
andi oppression. Ta serve lier, ho suio-,ed te
bcg, to dissirmîîlte, ta rnask batreti witb stmlle,
andi eonternpt with courtesy. To say that ho
%vas readly nt eny moment to lay clown his own
life fur Italien liberty was to say nothing. Hoe
ivas ready to sacrifice bis Jaugbter, likolJephtba;
or bis dearest fiends; or bis gooti repueo; if
innocent blood were tic Indispensable condition
ofsuccess. These were indeeti antique virtijes-.
virtues that lied uothing ie common with the
spirit cf Christian chivalry. lis ivorsttn.-nies
coulai net deny that Ginlio Colonna~ was a bier-),
anti a patriot. Bis hitterest sianderers neyer
binteti a deubt of bis sineerity. Buti it wvas a
signifleant fact*tbat bis blindest worshippers, ready
as tbey wero ta compare bite witb cvery hemo
tbat madie te glory cf classie Gi-ce and Reine,
nover drezned. cf linking bis name witb that of
Bruco or Blayard, Waishington or La Rocthe.jaque.
lein. Hon wuas, le very tratb, moce Pagan thita
Christian.

Gielio Colonne was a great tian, a noble
mian, an heroic man, after his kinti, a man of
vast inteflectual po'ters, f untiring steadfastness,
cf inexbaustiblo energy auti dovotion; but a man
wholly dominatet by a single idlea, snd unabIle
ta recognise any but bis own arbitrary standard
of « gbt anti wrong.

O. the morning afterSamon's arrivai et Castie-
towers, the tbree young men went out with tlteir
gens anti dogs, anti the Colonnes were busy
tagether in tbeir quiet study in lte octagon teret
It was a very sinall roorn-amere closet-with
ene dieep mulfloned winiow, overlcoklng afermal

--e of garden. A few printi; on te waUs, a
fow bocks on the sbelves. a bureau, a table beapeti
witit letters anti papers, tbree or four chairs,
anti a davenport je tie recesa cf the window,
wero ail the furniture III containeti. At the
devenport sat OUimpia, copying a long list cf me-
moranda, wbile ber father wat busy with bis
inorning's correspontien= at the ltger table.
le bati receiveti a bedget of saine forty letters by
that post, anti was golng titrougit thein rapidly
and methodlcally, eudorsing soume for future
reference, selecting others for immediae roply,
anti flinging tito rest intao a waste-papecr basket
beside bis chair. Witen the last %vas disposeti cf,
bis daugb ter lifleti up ber boati, anti sali:

Il What news te day, padre mie V"
The Italien sighed woarily.
"&None,» heo plieti. cc'Nonecf any value. A

few lices fi-cm Bertaldi; but ho bas nothlng new
te tell. Titings romain about the saine ie Sielly.
GnAbaldi wants tnoney. Nothing can bc donc
without monoy- noting wortb tiaing.»

"9 Better te attempt notbleg, tban rnako a
uselm~ demonstration," saiti Olimpia, quickly.

fiAy-far botter."
tg 1 titat ail fi-cm ItalYV'
"8AUI."
ci Anti fi-cm London? 1 thoeght 1 saw Loffl

Dermonths banrting."
etYes-_ho sotie~ a téhequZ for twelve punma

anti boré ame ýthrc or* four otiters, anti a sul,.
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seripotion froni Birmingbam-not tstonty-tlvo
pountis in ail tes

Olimpia rose, ami laid bier baud lovingly upon
bier faihet's sboulder.

",Do itot ho digcourageti, padre mie," abo soiti.
"lThe muovemntt is as yet 8carcely begun, andi
aur frictids baio not realised te importance of
tbe crisis. Tho English, we must remember, are
net rousei to cnthîusiasmu by a fow mwords. Whîen
ire bave proveti to thîem that our peupile arc in
carnest, thoy Win iis lp sithu Iuarts ti llunts!'

Il Anti in tho rnianileih, Our volunteers aire
ta bo elangbtertil liko tuleep, fur m,,att of proper
tveapons 1"I rephicti Colonnia, bitterhy. Il No,
Oliînpia, iL istiow that ivo nocti funds-now,
irbeu tho strnggia is scarcely begun, andth Ie
uu'ork lies ail W-foro us. Tiiore eau bo no real
discipline vmititout arias, food, andi ehotbing ; andi
imithut discipline, ail the valeur in tbe world is
of no aval. Wit can wcapoulessa men do 1.0
prove themiselves in earoost le

IlDie," saiti she, vitb kindinig chck anti coe.
44Yes-wev cao aIl do thiat ; but ive prefor tu

do iL wuith sometbing better than a pike or a
scythe in Our bands!'

Saying this, ho pusheti hack bis choir, andi
begatu .uvalk-.ug gioomily up andi daim thse uarrouv
spaco botivczî tho wvindour andi tho door. Ie
camie prcsently te a sutiden liait, looltet fuil loto
bis dauglitei's oyeri, anti said :

IlWu rrvant twcnty-sixe ttotusauti pantis, at
the vor lcast, before Leu more days bave passeti
ovor otîr heads!'

Il S mach as that ? MAs I it is impossible!"
CI1 am net sure that it is impossible," saiti

Colonna, stitl iooking et bier.
"lNo? ivbat doyou mean?'1
-1Sit Clown, my chîtti-bere, by my Bide-anti

I in tell yeu!'
She sat down, andi ho tool, ber baud botwen

bath of bis ewn. Pcrhaps ber beart throbbcd
for a moment in sDme vague appreesion of
wuhat maight nexL bc said ; but neitlier ber faceJ
uer ber bandi betrayet cinotion.

,,There ils a young mati in tbis bo'use," sWli
tlte Italian, I te irbon sueh a suinos twevcty-firc
tiîousand pountis wuoulti bu of less importance
titan a lianuhful of bijoccbî ta one of our vein-

IlMr. TrefaldenV
&&Mr. rrcfaidcn. Hoe is Worth four or fire

ililions!'
&&Yes-I remember. Weoetalking of iLai

breabfast., a fuit wcks ago!'
IlWe wore; andi I promiseti myself at tho time

tbat 1 %,rulat movo heavon andi cartb te gai bim
over te the cause."

"I t wlli net bo diffcult."
selu lte ordinary dogrme, not ah ail ; but wuc

must do more tbsa that."
seIt ia boplsaf te dtam, Luit lit 'xil give us

twenty-fivc tbousaad pounds,," saiti Miss Colonna,
hastily.

"I mme bim te give us a million."
"A tmillion I Arc you mati?"
1t mean hum togive u3a million-tima millions

-tlre millions-all bo possecsse-Q, if less than
ail viii net suflice te set our Itaiy froe, t Listons
Olimpia mia-mo haro ben told lte sîrange
story of thus young mnins liTe. WVe Inei boit
pure, and pastoral, and unircrldly it bas been
'%Vu fad lita simple nti cnthusia'tic as a' cbilti-
bis benrt open ta eirery gencrous impression-bis
soul susceptible te every sense of beanty. To
sncb a nature ail lugi tbungs aire possibte-tritu
sucb a natsure, aIl titot wet desire unay ho donc.
1 look upon this youth as Uic desintui liberater
-as the dcstin"-d saicrifice 1

Olimpia sigbcd, and -,book ber lieat,
IlIf ho were Itiu scsait,"I It iranti bc

casy7-nd justifiable."
CIJustifiableilP echooti htrfatber,uvitbi an angry

gesture. Il I our boly cause, all means are jtîsti-
able, Bem often mnust 1 repuat timaUZ?'

etIL is a point, padre mie, on mvbich re can
ne ver tbink quite al Ébu h replicti, gcatly.
"Let it pan,.

Fie droppetl lier band ; rose -ibrnptly; nat
waikoti restlcssly ta anti fre, muttering Io hizu-
self. Site alse rose, andi stooti, wuating lI ho
sbould speak agaiLu Thon ho tirc bis band
across bis brow, andi sa-Id, barsbly .

CThe burden of this work must rcst chiefly on
you, Olimpla."

1I will dci what I caris" she replied.
'Do you know wbat you have to, do?1"

1i think s0. 1 have (loue it oftcn belore."
Colonna sbook bis bond.
ifNo," hie saicl, Ilthat is not enougb. Vou ist

mnke bin2 lovo you-yot mnust iuako liim rnarry

Il Father 1"
Il It ie the only certain way to aehieve our pur-

pose. Ife is youing and ipesoal-o
have beauty, fascination, eloquence, andi that
nnrncless swvay ovcr te tvill andi sympathy of
others wbich bas nlrcady wonhuiindreds of ardent
spirits to the cause. In a %veek ho %vinlie hot
your ftet."

IlYu isk nme to selu nmYseîf! T'xclaimcdl Ohmn-
pin, %vith a niagnilicent scorn upon lier fil that
w~oulid have become au offeuded goddess.

Il For Itnly!"
Slie clasped i er bands togctbcr, in itwild, pas-

sionate vway; andi went over to the ivintlow.

t,1For ltaly," repeateti Colonna, solcmnily. "4For
th cause tu wvbich 1 have consecrated you, nty

only chîîld, since the moment ivlîen you werefirsi.
laid, smiting, tu my arms. For the cause iii
which zoy own youth and manhooti have been
speut. Fur the cause iii which 1 shouli nlot bse
sitate te go ta the stake to-mnorrow, or to shed
your Iîeart!s blood witb my own band.,,

Il hati rather give xny hiear's blooti than do
this tbing," said Olym2pia, ivith averted face.

IlThe martyr may nlot cboose from whbat palm
bis branch shaU ho scvcrcd," rephîcti ber fater,
sternly.

Sho made no answer. For soma moments they
wecrc botb sunt Thon Ccetonna, spoke again.

IlWitb mney now at c.ar command,"1 ho said,
"succc..s would ho certain. Without it not.bing

but failure aivaits us. Tsvoo:y-flre thousanti
pou nds, judiciously speut, ivoulti cquip six thon-
santi men; ana itvitb six thousauti at bis bock,
Glaribaldi uvould eoter Naples ini the course of a
few days. ltut 'uvat doos hoe Say blimscul-that
whatevcr is donc, must ho doue in the amne of
Sardinia? lu the ame of Sardinia, that givs,
neither a soldier nor a scudo ta tbe struggle
In the naine of Sardinia, wheso kin.g dares
net counstenance our effort but ivbo is rendy
ta reap tbe fruits of our victorias i No, no, Ohmt-
pin. mia-it is nlot twenty-five tbousand pounds
tha: wo nccd. It is a mîhhîcnî. Witlu a million, we
shoulti froc flot only lte Suculies, but tbe llomag-
na, and recoustrstct the great republic. with a
million, wo ruay reject the patronage of -Victor
Emmanuel, and the wbole monarcliîcal party 1I'

IlWitb but one millionVI said Miîss CJolonna,
docubtfuully.

IlWith butone-or tiresiftwo bc needcd, a die
bave tio at commanti. Whiatisoncmanýswcalth,
or oue woman's bond, in comparuson wuîh restuits
sncb as these? What is any private interest,
xvbcn raluet i gaiust the bonour andi frecdorn of
a great country?'

A-ain Olmmpia iras silent
"And thcn," lie pursucd, eagerly, I- iitb a Rlo-

mani scriato at the Capitol, andi % Iictaitor nt the
hcad of the Romn logions, iveshali do thatwhich
France anti Sardinia togethier faileti te do. We
qhai! expel lte Austrian from the seul, and huy
banck Venctia with our hlood P

Olicupia, turcuci nt last. lier face ivas very
pale., andi the burnished golu f ber bair crowmncd
lier in the sunilight, Uke a glory.

IlEnosigbi," site said, calrnly. "lThtis yoting
inan's xvcaltl, shah! bc bouglit for Italy, if augbit
that I can gire vill purchase It

Colonna took bier in bis aris, kissing becr
hrow I "Titre speak the trac Coloniasse hoe saffd.
IlotIn my daughtcr cren given lier hcart tosomc
otbcr, 1 shoulti bave cipectati titis concesion-
ny, tbough lie bail been the hcst andi bravest of
our ItaILin cbivalry ;but au i i.', ber duty and
ber love msryet go togcther."

etNay-we will put love out of the question,"
sh saille coldly.

CI"Uavn grsnt 'hu oI myU lite e se chadz

Adriir t0 1.he Waters of Tareto P
IlAmen," rcplied Olizupia, une lcft the roomi

CtbÂt'TEI ZXVII. TES LAST iE? OuP Tai: BEASO<.

Wien Mfr. Trefttlden arrireti at Caistîctouver.
tnt ten c'cluck on Tbuîrsdany murning, hie uus soute-
whiat disaetayet tu, fiei te court-yard crewthd
iil carrîtuges, te terrace fuli of ladies, anti the

opetn, atii-lîke sitace in front cf te flouse ahi
iie inîth scarlet Cotuts, hierous, grocoms, tintd
hiotiîtts.Iliîg'ihdacssrtîLtettoi
l'y tha feiu-'uhs It catî,î uîpu, -.110 ioisy scelle

it tit ottce, antd learîued fcuu hl i (t d0c
vuiceà togcuber, that iL %vais the last iueet cf the

Filly c'xitrrting ta finti Iiis Appoinimont for-
g'iîîctt, andi Saxon amoîîg thte ritiers, lie pnsîset
oi toL the lietns(-, 'rliero te first jtersou lie tîet
iras Miss Colonina, en amazonte, %vitl ier riding-
irhii li er band, anti a drooj'iug fo.utbcr iii hier
bat.

IAit, Mfr. Tref-tioeti," -ie saici, Ire have itist
heeti talking of you. 'Ysu ul tini itone but
eneînies lucre."

I trust Chiot 1 amrn ot to include Mademoiselle
Colonna ainoîîg that itunuber.'

"l 0f caturse îlot," site rcî,hied, 'urtica suihiothat
htall sorte littit tuuckcry iii it. IlIs tiot Mr. Tre-
futiden enirolleti unnong thce frientis cf ILtly ? B'y
the w y u ye ve btvcut yet scci yourscf ii Otur
printoi reot for Match. 1 bave jilaceti yeur umaucui
at thte heatIl cf St coumuun."

Tite luuwyer boiwcd, aud professeti bitusel! iuTu-
nitc'ly flattcred.

IlMSay 1 asIe," sa.it ibe, Il why 1 arn so unfortît-
mute uts tg liav-e provoketid ai this ciimity to which
you refer t*'

"hiBecauso youtr prestuci deprires us of the
pleasure o! yonr consLes'a scioty, atnd provents hîmi
front puting on n sout let coat, anti distinguish-
itig hiauseîf as a mighty bunter blifore tbc
ladies."

Il Wlhen hie wnruld infallibly bave brokea huib
neck,"' said Mr. Trefaiden, du-yly.

CsBy-tbe-by, wby did youu net tell me ho mas
your cousin, that day u met at Reichenu?"
asketi Miss Colonna, çeith provoking directucas.

IlI really caunot tell-uniessi I suipposeti tho
Tact coniti have ne kinti of interest for youl"

"lOr more yen sfraid 1 should waut te euhist
him alse ? But bore is My sheeti!'

IlMay 1 ussist yen te eneunt, Mladcmoisclho
Colonna V"

IlMaay thanks,," site saiti, as, baring taken bier
tiny foot tvith Lue rerenco oT a dcvotee, Mr.
Trefaliot lifteti ber dexteronsly te te saddic,
andi arranged the foltis of ber habit. I bati
rcally no itica, M1r. Trefaiden, titat yen, a doctor
learncd in the lait, wuere aise an accompiislied

"Wby not signemra7
"ludecti, i un lîartily smy; but I sbould as

sooti have tbenght oT oxaeting escort-duhy from.
the Archbishop of Canterbury, Do you but Vl

I have hunteti; but net for serorat yoars. 1
have ne Lime for crnelty, as a fiua arL"

"IA stibtle distinction, I ptesutimbet'uven btli-
noss anti pleasure," she said, lautghingly. I bog
you ta undcrstand, boirever, Mr. Trefaltico, that
1 rio not itunt at ali. 1 oniy ride te cover, andi
sec the ho' ids titrai off. 1 love te hear their
' gahant iding'-but I unm alcenys sorry for
the fox."

"I fcar Lord Castietoirer viii net eudorsq
thtat nmiable sentiment," replie theLi lawyce, as
the Eirl camte rnnning damn the brosd stono
stops, folec bysomo ite or six other gentlemecn.
Sceing Mademoiselle Colonna aIrcady in tho
satddie, hut bit bis hip, zint ssiti witb nncoacealtd
tiippointment:

"ilns Vaugban aguin anuticipateti me in iny
office?,

The prend blooti rose te Olimpîias cel.
"lTo assist a lady wbescoor itsnt thodoor,

lut, 1 belive, the office ef irbatÀatcrgenfleman may
be nut ludt, Lord C.usliowtmen," site rephied,
bnutightily. "MNr. Tteflden iras se ebligingasho,
Itclp moe mount Ibis moerningC'

The Eaui turoct in soma confusion, andi sbook
bandis witb bis lamycr.

"i1 bcg yeur pxardon, Trefalticoi," hio saiti,
tiastily I bail net observei yen Wion't yen
taka a ftu wuth us? Ait, no-T fat-gel. Teu
=r bore: to-dny on bufiues; but wot "Ial mecl
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nt dinuer. You will fini] Sour cousin in t dii
ing-reom."l

And ivitb this ho sprang upon bis black mar
reincd up besida BMudemoisolla Colonna, an
bega speaking iu a ion' carnest tone that wc
udible to ber alone. But tha lady ansmere

fim briefly, bado Mr. Trefaldcn a cour teot
good inorning, uni] roda awiflly out of tha cour
yard, fullowci] by the red-coats ats by a guard
botteur.

Mr. Treftilden Iooked ufter thcrn, and sinile
tlîoîighl.fally.

IPour Castletowers 1" sai] ho ta hiruself. "5hS
has nuo heurt for aîîything but Italy."

And then ho wcnt into the bouse, ivhcra li
found flic breakfast over, the dining-roorn desert
cd, aend evcryTbody out upon tha terruce. It %vasj
large assernbly, consisting clictly of ladies, anc
theo geueral interest was ut thit moment centre(
iii tino hunting party, than gally windiug iswta,
duewu tira green siope, and] througb the chequerce
jliftde of tfio oaks.

%Vlien tha hist glernt of scarlet bail disappaared
Mr. Trefielden ivcnt ccp to Saxon, wvho -%vas staud
in.g sninewliat dolefully repart fron the rest, Talc
bis îaind opon bis shoulder, and] sai]:

"lWhy su dul. and munte, young sinmner? Is i,
sa liard a faite ta 'tay in-doors ami reand tbrougl
na bigful of niuislv jiarclintus, when otheri
are breakiing their t eks at-ar lire-barrai] gates?'

Saxon turned wit*t bis franklsuiilcundgrupcd
bis cousin's hnnd

4& It dii] semr bard a minute ugo," repliai] ha,
but non' that Sou ara cama, 1 don't anra nny

longer. Castietowers sali] ie wrr te go iute
the librury."

"Thon ive- cvili go ut once, ani] gat our busi-
ness orer. 1 hope Sour braies arc in good order
fur work this moruing, Saxon."

But Saxon luugbed, ani] shook bis biad doubt-
fully.

IlYeti mnust bc my bruins in matters of this9
hindi cousin Villiam," sali] ho. IlI underatani]
nothing about money, exeept hon' ta spcnd iO.

lThon, my dear fallon',you kunow more than
i gave you credit for," raplicd Mfr. TreNhden.
-Moncy is a very pleaant and desirblo thing,
but thera ar threa great difficultias connectai]
witblit-how ta getit, hon' to keepifani]bow to
speni] it--ani 1 amrn ft ut ail sure that te do tha
last in the hast wuy is flot thaeIîurdast feUe of tha
threa. My business withyou to-day, howet con-
cerns the second 9of thosa propositions. 1 want te
show Sou how te kaep Sour rnoney, for 1 feux thea
ara ouiy tee many irbe enjay tahing you thc
way te speni] it."

They bai] non' reachai] the library, a long loir
roarn, panellei] ani] fuaished wcith durk oak, und]
lookinù out upon tba sarce quiet gardent thatwias
corniani]ed by tha window of Signor Colon's
lutte stui]y. The books, upou the shelvas n-are
xnostiy antique folios ani] quartes in hacavy bind-
ings of bran-n uni] nottiad calf, rend consistedl of
arclizological, and thachogical n-mies, oonty bis-
tories, chronologies, sermons, dictionaries, peera.
ges, and parlinrentuay records. 11er and] thara n
little rc.w of British assayistis, or a fan- modem
tocks in covrerofbrightcioth,broke the ponderous
mnotony; but the Castleton-ers collection, baing
chiefly mode up cf those wcorks n-hîch jtis sui]
no gantflana' Iibrary sbouTi] ba nithouta n-as
but a dell affaira uni] attzacted fei- rendors. A
stag's skull un ntielrs presidai] spa ctrully abat-o
the door, and an claborato gancalagical frea of
t Castleteam fauriy, cumbrously framinl

clia black osk, bung, ovcr the mnteipiacce Ili a
batchinant.

14Well, cousin William 'a sali] Saxon, n-ith an
anticipative yutvn, "n-wbore is the bag of parait-
mante?'

Enit Mfr. Trefncldcn laid oniy 'bis pocet-book
aend a sinall c.-cs-map on tho tnblb: btSaro blm.

Il The bag," ha repliai], "irwu but a figure of
speech-a legal fiction. I bava ne parchbrits
irbatever te ieflict rpan"yon-nôthing but*afan-
calerns or figura, a latter or t-o, ani] a zoap of
Western Aies

Saxon opanais cyca
ilWhot iu tba n-ad bumte I to do Waitb West-
enAsLa" sali] bc.
a' Thiat isjustvh-at 1 amn tele Itoi ou n.

2-CiSPTEt ZXXVIII. TU EI rwovZ1XDu.r neavz.

LI luI the lir8t pL-ce, Saxon "i] Ur. Trefulden,
<i " I bava doua for yoc 'abiat Ï~ supposa Sou n-oui]
ns nover hava thought ofi]oing for yoursalf ; I bava
] Liad your aceount malle up ut Drumtuondes. 1
ns corifess thiat the result bus somewvhat surprise]l
t- me.",
)f iWhy se?",

% Well, not hacause you hava aluant a greut
a dard of Zooy in a vcry short Urne, for 1 autici-

puted that; but because sa raany of your cheques
a appeur ta hava gona into tha pochais of your

frit-ni,, fIera, for instance, is thuane of Sir
aCharles l3urgoya-uana îvhilc,îrcers no fewer
-tit fourteen trnes %vtlin tha spuce of fira weeks.
SThe first entry is for Piru huodrai] an] tiventy-

ive pon], ; date, the tiventy-list of Marcli."
1Tlîat w-us for tho mure uni] cab," rali] Saxon,

quiakly. ci It crus bis owtn frevourite mare, aend
bch let me hava ber. lia lia been ofibra] lire
hucidre] and fifty, only a day or tiro before."1

1fr. Trealderi strill dubiously, rend giaucai]
bock nt a memorandum antercd iu Lis nota book
a fii wachs before, m-heu sitting behini] that
niorning puper, in a wcindon' of the Eretheum
club-bouse. Hoa contcud hieaf, hon-et-ar,
'critli ivritirig tîne ivords "murcauni] cab" ugainst

nthe suni, an] tdien went on.
IlSecond chaqu--sIx bîrudre] uni] ten pounds i

date, the twenty-ninth of March."'
tilly tira -ricling-liorscs, uni] their equipmecotas,"

axpluinei] Saxon.
IlIlunphl a ni] N-aa thaso aiso Sir Charlas

Btirgo)yne's favourites ?"
il ?o not ut ail. ia n'as kini] enougis te bny

thcrn for me, front a friand wcho, nas mei]nclng bis
establishment."

.Mr. Trafaiden cheaka eff tae six hundrai uni]
tan pounds, as before.

IlThiri] chaque--tir thouSani] patinas; date
the thirty-Rirst of Match.

Il Oh, tbat's notbiog," sali] Saxon. "lThut's
net spent-it's onhy borroweci]!

"By Sir ;harles Burgoyna?"

"Ani] the next, fer tire thonusani] fit-c bundre],
data .pril tha thiird?'

GI-I mather thinle thut's borroweci aise,"
repliai] Saxon.

"9Then coma varions sinalar cleqîrs-four
hundrai], tire hundred, uni] fiftean, lifly-set-an,
ana hundrai]rnd lit-e, uni] se forth, uni] by-and-
by unother haty sum-one thousan] uni] lifty e
poiteni]s Do yen rernmer n-bat tliatwnas for?"i

"iYas, te ha sure; that ires tae thousani]
guincas for ta mail phoetou uni] pair u ni] ct-eni
Cestlcteiver sali] it ct-as net denr."a

Mr. Trefuldan tomna te anothar page of bisj
note-booke.

'lgTt seerns te me," observai] ho, Ilthat Lord I
Catlatomars te the anly young man of Sour 1
acqunintance ioso ficndship bas net been
testifiai] iu soe k-lad cf pecuniary transaction,.
Hare, non', te Uta llonoumnbla Edward Brandon.
fias he aise, beau gancrously depopuiatizrg bis ç
stables la your faveur?'

Saxon laugbcd, uni] shoole bis bad.
"1 sbouti] thmnie t, indca 17 sali] ha. Il Por-

Brandon bas nothing te saiT. Ha bures a hamac o
noir ui]i tian, wn bh bas a sot-arcige te apur I
-u-ni] tirat te saldom cneugbY" y

IlWbich, bcing translated, mucans, I prasurne, ir
that the tira thousani] uni odi] pounmapaid oer a
ut diffamant limas te Mfr. Brandon ara simply
ioans?'

"1Just se"i
"And Guy Gratii*c, Esqnira--ho te bc? r tI
"Oua of aur Ercetbenr mena bot tuts a. b

mare trifle." a
"iYou cail tn-o bendri] uni] fifty pnds a as

mea trigle? flan-ar] Patricke Fitx Huigh, p
Esquirc--faur bondte potinas. la hca nother fe
mtr-r of your clab?'

l"Yas, a -rty plaant fehhen-, an Iriabimaa." i
"'Bath loues, of course?"
Saxon nodded.
diThan came n nituhr o! misehianeous u

chequas, ovidcntly payýmaits Io tradesmcat-anc;
I C eof enealyuahonsa, tollant anadROSeu. ai
H1a17 ihndi cf finit -cont for i,3pifipa ]onwa ai

i~.cc>yôu 3oung rogue? se

"I bavcu't the Iest idea. Gillingiruter tuas
cure of tha buis!"

"lThera la another littie item thrut must net
bc forgotten," said tha lun-ycr; Innmely, tbut
trigie of lifty-nlne thousani] pounds te 31r. Law'-
rance Greatorax"

IlWbiab is not apent but i]cpositad," sai]
Salon, sagely.

IlExactly se, and n-hidi rnigt hava been
depositai] ta equal adrautago in the crater of
'Vesuvius. But auough of dotalib. Haat yo
any notion ofi' liat fine soin total aznounfs toi"

'N'oue î,vlitevremy
"Wbat do Sou say ta scveuty-eiglit thousun]

six bundred aend tivce-ce pouods?"I
IlI amn afraid 1 bava uo original remarks ta

efftr upon tîre fact,» replie] Saxor., With Un-
aibatedl clneerfuluass. IlWbat is your opinion,
cousin William ?"

cMy opinion ie, ilint a young mait irlia con-
trit-es ta get*threîigh fourteen tiiorsani] potinas
of universul capital pr et k %vould lin] the
air of Huireil highly conducive Io bis geneaul
licalth!"

IlBut, cousin, doyan thilnk 1 bave doue n-rong
ln speoding sa muehl

111 think you hvae (ole foolishit-, uni] ol-
taine]l no kini] of equivaieiit fur yoiîr nroney.
1 ulso think. you hnave beau unsaruipulunsifly
j>lundered by your acquaintnînces; but aftem
ala you hava gained soine lîttle a5pr.-ritnce of
lifé, uni] Sou ea afford ta puy for iL Te teli
you the tmuth, I foresan- somcthing of this kind
for you, iund, baving iutroduced you to Lord
Castieton-ers, 1 purposcly k-cpt mysaîf aend rny
ade-ice in tha buckground for a fen' n-acks, and
let you taira 7our first plonge into the n'on] in
irbatever ny Sou pleasai]. I bail ne ivish,
Saxon, te play Mentor te your Taiemuchos.

IlI shouli] bave beau vTM gmaîcful te you,
tliough," saii] Saxon.

IlWcH, 1 arn just gaing te begio, se you can
ha gratefutl hy-and-by," replie] Mr. Trealdon,
witb bis pieusant smuile. I arn haro to-day
for te purpose of ineculating you iti limanciaI
wmisdon, uni] painting out te yon bowt nbsolutely
nîccessury it i3 that Sour fortune should bc in-
restai] ta iùvanUaga!'

IlYou toi] rme tliat before!'
IlYcs; but non- I amn about te prove it.

Eight -weeks ugo, yonng mai), you. n-ar wrth
four million ser-ein huncire] uni] saccty-six thou-
sand ponnds. Sinca that tirne, you hava dis-
mbarrausci] yoursehf of a goci] da cf thea edd
nouay; but, putting that uside, 'a n-ill, fer the
sako of convcnicnce,raeck-onyoalrrfortune in round
2nubers ut four millions au] a balf!'

IlCertainly. At four millions ani] n hal;» te-
lautei] Saxon, Wccazily.

IWell, buta yen cvcr usicai yonrself bon-
ong Sour four maillions uni] a haif ara likaly to
ast , if yeu smnply go on as Sou bat-a bagu?

I lNo-but they wtouI] lest eut my lifa of
zurse

"lTbey n-oui] last Sou just six Sats, nitra
raclsni] thrac days.»'
Saxon n-as specebleas

You can non- judgc for yoursalf," saii] Mr.
.refalden, Il irbther Sour rnoncy ongbt, or
ugbt net, te ha place] a: intercat, uni] whttuiar

arn muking eryseîf needhcssly obeoxieus te
ou to-day, whlen yeni right fiave beau gallop-
ng aftar tie fox. Whbat yeniremquire, Saxon, is
fixai] incoma.
ci Yes-I %ce finit."
cc Ana, ns 'tal] yen long since, Saur preperty,
f rcil ineai ld, wili bring you a prinacly re-
enua. At tire par cent it will produce tiro
undrai ani] fifty tbousani] pounds a yeari ani]
tseiran aat] a huif par cent, thm-e hîunared uni]
cvent'y-fivo thousand-more thon, a fteousani]
~uni]s a day. I haliave, Saxon, that I bave
uend un ilutamant for Sou ut séen ani] a hl]
rr cent> for us xnuch of yeur fortune as yau
ay bc inclinai] te put iute it!
«Af tbonsan] peigna]s a day-seta and airali

&rcafu mmsrera Saxon; Ilbut isn't f.hat
>nry cousin Wilflr
a"suryi repontai] Mr. Trcfaldcn, n-th un
isa salile. «,Why, zpy deux falloir, ne mai,

bhnsines over WnlelatcS Ou making laSS than
van or cigbt per cent of bis capitalP1
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ilBut then lie sis a man» of business, andI
skill and experienco mako part of luis capiti
su lie ought te gain more ms a rich idierw
only Invcsts bis wealtb for au incomc," repli
&txEnn witl a fiLi.h or îpracticaI guod sose th
shàuwd tuow e.asily lie coutla mastcr even t
sciecec of monte), if lie choose 10 think about i

Mir. Trefitlden ives positively startîcil. 1
badl 80 accustomcd hiiusetf Of lie ta tbink
his young kinsman as a suere chtlc inwo~vrli
affabo, that bc Ladl, penbap:ý, inseiisibly f411
io the error of uiuderestimuatiag lus abilities.

IlTiere is somoe truth ùi vsait you ubserv
Saxon," said !so; Il but it is a trutb that do
Dut atlict the present question. It woutd ta)
to0 laig, and lead us Leu fur froms tic subject
band, tu go jte il îîbutcsopbically; but you mi
rely on Iny experience wbcn 1 tellyous lia, as
paivate iuîdividual, Sou bave evcry rigbb
accept seven and a half per cent, if you can 0
tainu il ivith. salbty. My airn is te ensure Sou
liberul icorne; and if I bave been somcwb
tardy about it, you must blixme my over-afixici
andI not umy Ivaut of zeal."l

IlDear cousin William, 1 bave never dreamu
of'ainîg cither I' excl:îimed Saxon, warudy.

Il1 bave tbroughaut been keculy sansible
tlie rvLsîionsibility that devolves ulion me in tii
inatter,"1 continuedl Mr. Tre-fatdco. "AntI
confess tliat, op te the sîresent limie, 1 bave be
caîmions to timidity.1

Il1 amn sure of it-sure of it," said Saxo
wçitii cutstrotclîed Land, "and am s0 bearti
grateful, liaI I kaew flot in wbsaî words t0 pi
ail 1 should like te say."j

IlI amn very glati you place such confidencei
me'," rcîplied the lawy3er, returning the youn
suîan's cordial grasp; but the voice andI the han
Nçere both ccit andt unimpulsive.

Wiîlî ths Le turned te bis papersplaced the
rrigly fur refcrence, and opcned eut tiie ma
ulonutbe table. Tien Le paused, as ifcollectin
hus tbaugbt3 upon the subjeet on wbich Le iwn
uîc'xt about to speak. Prompt maux cf businn
as5 lie %vas, one zuigbt almost bave tLougbt tLh
Mr Tro-falden was reluctant to approach thi
vi rY sleil: which Le badl corne ail the way frot

* Lon-f.'n Io discuss. At lengtL Le began.
IlLike muost cautious lirsons, Saxon, 1 amn n

frient 1 specul tien; but I do not, like thos
,.vit are over-cautious, confounil speenlatian, wriî
enterptrise. la England cur great public work
are almost iovariably origiaated andI conductci
by pnivate bodies; andI berein lies the chie
spring of aur national prosperity. Enterpri
bas motIe us what we are--nere speculatiai
would Lave ruicd us. WLIat 1 bave te propos
te ycu, Saxon, is an enterprise of extraordinarj
importance, a gigantic enterprisel as regards iti
mcxciii, andI ane of comparativelv trifiing magot
tuile, as regards its cost. But oU mus: give m
aillyour attention."

"Indecd, I arn doiug se.»
1I uced net ask if Son know the ardinary

uine af route fram Englanl LOI Induia, by way ci
tbc' Miediterr-ancan and thc Red &'i7"?

"The Overluxcl Route? Certainly-upon the
ntP.'

"And yau linn tho track of Our merciant
vessqels t0 India andI Chias, round the Cape cf
Goed Ucpa?"

IlUadoubtedly.'
«Thcn oblige mae hy glancing ait, bis map,

ad fuitowing the lissewbîcî [Lbave marked upon
It in red îuk. IL beging, Son; sec, at Duver, andI
proceeds by Calais ad Marseilles LOI Alc'xaudria,
wbcmre-"

"tBut I sec two mad lises crossing thc Medi-
terraneanII interrpted Saxon.

"4Wo wiII follrw Ibis ane first. At A&leman-
dria il joins tLe ailsvay, is catrmied across thc
Isthmes; te Suez, tbcnce traverses thc RedI Seato
Aden, andI procre'ds by the Amubi» Sen t0 Rom..
baty. Thxis route "~ 'be prescniplive propemîy cf
te Peninrular andI Oriental Steam-psctkeî Comn-

pany Feoloing i. anc nmay travel fram Lonidon
to Blombay in lmenty-foaur d.-ty8; antI wa have
hithrrtmo b"en accuistomed Io rgnrd the acoorn-
pli -lustres, cf tiiuî fai os Onc cf ltae triomplis of
tnttdcmn civilizntion."

"A.ntI se il isi" exciairnea Saxon.

bis IlAy, but il cesta over a udred pouaiffi
al; replied Mr. Tre-falden; Ilrath e traveller wl
ho cannot aOiril se largo a faire must go round 1
ed the Cape, and so losoeaither nincty-four deys in
at steamer, or four montbs in a sailing vesse). No
be look at my cther red lisse, and seo whiere il dl
t. parts froin the first."
le It ILpasses Ibrougli tLe Stinits cf Messin
of to'iclîes lit Cypîrus icstcadl of uI Malta, anr
ly ges direct te Sidon, instead cfita Alexantlria
tu saiil Saxon, 110w Luth surpriseil and interested.

alIlPrecisely se; antI fromn Sidonu takes ii
c, amost direct course te Palmyre, wlîeace il At

-es loivs the valley cf tbe Euipbrates, andI contes ci
lic upc» the Per8ian Gculf ah the point whiere Il
in united waters of tbe EupLrates and Tigris empi

tytheinselves biita the sen, one Liundred aud tbir,
a miles below Korna."

t0 IlAndI then it goes straiglît dowa tLe Persia
tb. Gulf, andI over le Bomnbay," seil Saxon.
a Air. Trefaldea looked DIp witb lus finger c

at tbe muapt.
Y, Il f," sald Lie, IltIis lino freont Sidon te tIl

sca represented a fine railvray, in connexio
ed nitb a flrat-class steam-p.,ckcî service ah eithi

cf xtremuty, wlicb route to India do Sou tbîn
ofycîîwoutd prefer?"

1 I "TLis, olcourse. Ne man in is senses coul
I deot etrwise. The distance, t0 begin ivitl
mn must Le mucb lessY"

IlAbout hwclve or foorte-en Lundred miles."
n, IlAndtI Iea there would Lie far more of tii
Iy journcy performed by land-and tbrougb ivhat
ut lanxd I Pairnyra-the plains cf Babylon-U.

sora--by Juve 1 Oaa would anI tho joui
in ney to India for tLe menro salie cf visiting place
.g so farnoi in Uic Listorycf tbc ancieuxlworld 1"
.d I con:ess tbat I regard tis projeet frorn

leus arcboeological peint af vieiv,» replied Mi
In Trefalden. IlNow h=a lte practical side pf IL
p antI understaud liaI 1 arn giving you aDi:'g approximate facts-faicts in tbe rougi, befor

lsiey Lave bec» squarcd antI smotetbd Ly sur
3s vcyors and accountanta. Wc calculate thatibi
t lina cf railway ivill extend crer about scvci
e Lundred and fifîy, or cighl Liunilred mnilcs; Uia
m is te say, il will exceed lihe ncw laid dei

bctwecn Calais and Toulon, by net more titan .
e Luuxdred and fifty or tire LundretI miles. I

ewil uuxquestionably draw t0 itscii tLe ivboli
b merciiant tratBic cf Indi, China, Persia, anc

sCeylon. It will Le tic neareat rente LOI Aus
Il tralia, and it ill bming Bombay witbin tivelveoî
1 fourteen tIsys of London."

eIL1 tak-es ocs brcath aivay t" said Saxon.
a Mr. Trefalden srndcd a srnile of quiet tricmpi.

e lot tbis is nul aI]l,"I said Le. IlV Lo ave
reason te Llieve liat nt Ulit, irbere tbero arc

smineraI springs, vra sLall find cuit ; andI as Ilii
- lies very nearly balf way betiveen âidux andI lt
e Gulf, vre shaîl LcecnRbled te supply aur stearn-

serice at boli shems, andI aur wboe lino of rail.
way frem one central source!'

"lTbose must Le tite bituminons fountains
Fmentionedl by Ilerodotus" salaI Saxon, quickîy;
"lie fointains of Is tbat supplied asphalte for
ccmeuxting tbe walls of l3abylon 1Il

,,If possible, Saxon, oblige mec by conllning
*your attentiun t0 tic uineteentb century," expos-
tulated Uic lawycr. IlTry to, thinlc cf Babylon
as a railway station, and cf Palmyra as a place
ubcrc tic guard aillen-s tiventy minutes for re-
freshmcnts. Yes-I Inev ltaI would appal Son.
Non-, ierbap9, Sou ivill give mc yeum opinion of
Uic New Ortrianil Route."

"My opinion 1Il» repeated 'Saxon. IlYeti might
as ivcil ask my opinion of thc geology cf
UranuislI"

"lThal is lievemy considertionççhich deters
mac frein rccozumending it as an investrnent."-

IlOh, ycu need net let il de liai," laugbed
Saxzon. I arn as ignorant of oe business
mtter as another. Ild you jus now liaiyen
must Le niy initaL, irenever moacy came ia
question."

"lBut wviat mnalics il still more difi cuit i, tiat
in Ibis case 1 may nflt I you benefit by any
other persan's bina," replied Mr. Trefalden.
eTbce mr many intemess ta bc combatedi le the
promotion of sucit a schczae as ts nIi sc
importance tbat lie kcep ll, for Ibpect ro-1
foundlyecret Wher youintemsiyourscfiný
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i," it,.or net, 1 must bind Son aver, Saxon, ta brentba
Io ne Word of Ibis malter t0 any living Ma.',
)y Saxon gave tLe promise uniiesitatingiy; but
a Jil net uuxderstand wby it sboulti be nccessary.
W IlDecause %Te must net rause opposition beforu
o.- our eystem ia matured,"' exîilained lir. Trefaldeii.

"lut if lte new rente is se great, an iînlirovc..
a, ment," urged Saxon, "lwbeo iould appose it17I
J "il btose persans n-Le are intereted in tha

o,'d one," rejilic l its cousin, smiling. IlThe Pente-
sular uund Oriental Steain-packet Company-thu

n sharebuolders antI directors of lie Suez Iiailwîîy
1_ - the furty tbousand Eniglisb n-Le colonisu
uit Alexaîtdria."
le "AndI oulil aDl hase pensons Le ruiecd?
,y 'Etcry rlefummiation ruina somebody,"observed
'y Ur. Trefalden, îubilosophically.

"lYcs, but tho reformer is bountl te balance
a priment evil against future gocd. WVould thi3

future good outiveigb lie present evil 7»
nl IlUnqucshionably."1

IlIn wlîal way ?"I
leir. Trefald,.n vras niomentarily puzzled. lie

a had coutemplateil this subjeet from ail sides
ýr except tbe ono non- presentel LOI Lies. Titu
k. benevelent peint o? vie- Liad neyer occurred tu

il "Wvel, ho suggested ' "il wiIl give cînîluy-
ment t0 lieusands.-"

"lBut it wvill Ibron- tbousands out cf enilloy-
ment.'

e bIlni it will promote commerce, exteuxd the
a Jonaries cf ciiia inipreve Arabia--"

I weouldn't lîelp t0 ruin forty lieusanil Eîîg-
lisi for the salie of improving Arabiali" inter-
r upted Saxon, Lastily.

I-antI bmlng te shores cf England andI Ilux-
Sdostan se rieur, tLat, ivere anotber mutiny tu

break out, we coula landI Our tropa nt Blombay
n-iti twelve tIays after receiving lie intelli-
gence. The valise of tbat possibility alerte L

Sincalculable."
":Tbat is truc; but-
" AntI of oui abselote success," continsued Mr.

aTrefalden, litera ean Le no kiail af doubt. I
t bave. beaux alrnost unvwilling, Saxon, ho embark

Syou in an enterprise lie advantages of n-hidi,
bon-ever obvions t0 pra -tical menx, an., net open

tte immailiato test; but it is my duty te tell 3'oui
Ualt I bava neyer knewn se brilliant an oening
fortLe empîcyment of capital.»

" But-"i
"9Seven ati a baf lier cent is mrnrly thc rate

ore interestoffecd by theCompany wiile lie womks
are in progrcss i but n-ian once lie route is coin-
plcted, the metums wilt bc enemus. Yonr 6scyco
andi au air cent, may dean felloiv, wilU Lecemee
twenty-llve--pcrhaps fifty.»

I don't wrant twenty-fire, or flfty,' mepîteil
"aonIl bave more maeney non- than I keon-

n-LaI t0 de witb.»
"1 ain sture yen niill aliays milice good sise

Of mhatever n-celUi yen pessess," said Mr. Tre-
falden.

"lAnaI it wtould break my heart te injure ail
those n-ho lira by lie present systern. 'WLy, for
instance, sbould 1 desira to rasa tLe Pcninsuiar
andl orientail Stusi-paecet ompany?'

"lWa hoe to do ne sucb tiing," said lir. Tre-
(aide». "lWa shall propose a coalition, antI pro-
bably amploy the vramy ssme vsselsY

"Ant len tLe English coiony atAlexandrial"
"Sidon n-ill beeomc'what Alcxaadrit is now-

ar rather, n-ill icore a far more important place
lian Alexandria Las ever beaux since the tIays ai
bier ancient prosperity. Just as n-c now require
banksi n-arebeuscs, quays, andI cherches nt Aicx-
satnrS,wn shall lien requira them nt Sidon. TLe
.Alt=adnan colonists are n-ealtby andI enterpuis-
ing: thmey will simaply remnovo to lie nen- port,
and in te» years' tima will Le nicher titan if tbcy
hlld rernaincd n-bie tbey i-ena."

Do yon really tUiik se?» I
1I do net think il; 1 know il Antheli Suez

Railwvay Comnpany n-ill (are no worsc tissu lie
res. IVa slxii la ail pmebability ltako tiair n-bouc
body of offici-a into our serice, nda incorpomatc
the sharebolders interestsn-ith our on-n. Blut the
fact lx, Simon, Sen knon- tae litle ai 1ufe ta lit
able itu judgo a question of this kini; aind 1 su
yen do net tko kindly Ithe Uicja, se lire imJu
Say ne more abouti-N

<2ob ~ecotinueL)
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COLONEL ~ ~ ~ i ÂN U.CITIY No explanations," %vliispercd Mary; Ilcharge claimed. "Dou't scratch tise walls or break thoCOL NE AN IIRS C UTN Y',Om!,baitisters;" aud she sIwybackcdl loto Uicroons,
Il Go for 3onio ico instantly," continueid Mms foltoived by a cais-drivor and thse page carrMiîig

Cool inuedfrom page la3 Chutney to the page. 1-Do not cachte your.self, a davcnport. They set it clown, and a short,
"M aary, Mary 1 bew vwildly you talk 1 I sala lier my dcci', it iili ho hure dircctly.11 sharp, and decisivo conflict ensucd, ending in the

goutte cousin. ci y dû YOU not hare an ice-heuso ii tise discosuiture of Ilcabby," and bis gkunibling de-
itNo," colitinued Miss Tlolden, I wouhd profer gardon, colonel? 7' aid Mary, Iland thoen yorî parture. Thon, and not tilt thon, dlia Miss Barbara

trying on cloas nt blarshaU and Snelgrorc's; uiiid cool y ourself dictre somectimes." lower ber urubrella frain its thirtatkning position,
or, Loo, denr, selling tarts nt a pastrycooh's in a The colone stujped short iii the act of viping and standing ut case, addrcssed Mai. Chsutniey.
garrison tovwn. That wotd hjolly t" bis brow, ana stood transflxed. Miss Tlilden IlThore, Loulsa, I bave brougit you a lîresent;

Mary was the orpisan daugister ef a captiin f lauglied, and adroitly chaxsged the subjcct. IlDo se don't Bay you got nothîîîg from me toivards
a marching reginiont, wviichis my account for you knowv, Colonel, 1 like your noir morning suit your furnisbing. lt'a a useful concern, lot thse
sonre of lier ccentrie tastea. inionaly Turm round. WVby, Louisa, bow sort of frippery that iii generally msade up) fur

IIAhI1 Mary-e gooui busband. and a comfusrt- could you say it ives unhsocoming?" 'vomen. Tlber-ther's a deslt te write et,
sable home Il" IlDii ase say sol" asked the colonel anxiously. bore are dravers to kecp your account-books and

IlBut showme theml1 Yeti have bothi,yet there ilYeti ougbt te bave told me, Loo. Wbt a, your pap-xs in; litre areoaccounts paid; bere unpaid-
was a brighter siailo in your cyca, auid a bappier oisject.ionl,' boe yoss'li have Tory fow 1.here. 1 beliove thera
repose on Sour titis, in tise old days ivbcn we The colodel survcyedl hiniseif in the glass, amre somo secret drawer> too, but you'll nete
tunnd out fmocks, sponged our silis, washcd (or feeling an uncomfortable sort of uncortaintyone about tliecm. Marriod ivomen aboula bave no
ribbions, dcmned our steckings, and niendcd oui' mischitf'was hieing. 'What if bis mucis-endur- secrets." Wtsile Auint Barbara sp)oke, Colonel
gloves togetlser." inig Louisa iras going te ho rebellions, to ohject aîîd Mrs. Chutney examined thse davcnport wits

IlDon't talle of it1" exclaimed Mmc. Chutney. to systematic annihilation, and devrelop, ideas, exclamations of deliglit. C aptain Peake luoketi
I seelo sonIehow te have lost MY courage. 1 irants, and ivislies of lier own Ho miust seeni on wvilli quiet attention; rmeanwhile the page
cannot please xny busbaad-and thon, Sou kubir, amiable, te avcrt snob a calannty. cntored, unperceived by ai save, thse lcst-namod
I buit no fortune-aut toast nothing te speal, of. I have been detained methior longer than i ptersonago, cnd delivcredl a letter t. Miss Holdent,
1 cm thse ereattare of bis bounty. And 1 am alircys expected, Mary," lie hcgcn, blandly, 1,by auisnj- whish Bbc lookcd et ivitti miuel attention and
afmaid of bis findirg out my inistali-es;i for I have t.erost.ing viSit You ivero thse topLc or a vory curiositY, but StUR Ivitisout OPeuing it.

gsi',obi ce stujid.1" flattering conversation.". -'I My dear nuit," exclaimed thse colonel, Il 1 amn
"MyZ dem-,"l cried Mary, Ilyen arm à goOtc. No Il Denr me," snid Miss Ilolden, Il aneambassallor touclucd; by Jovet I amu a good dent. affectedl

moncyl Hladn'the plenty? Did Son not give bum te ask fi thte bonour of an alliance tl by your ldndness ndi generosity in mcking =y
yourseif.-your tender Unse hem-t.? T know Sou IlBetter still, tic contractiag pcrty binsoîf, 1 wite 80 very isanuisome a presefit. 1 linoi sbué
love hlm. Don't Son case for bis cemforts ivith suspect." shares my sentiments." Shakos banda witb Miss
a ivatebfulnesa no money couda purchase or IlYout arc not in careestl' exclcimedl Mrs. BousÉltd.
rmard? Money is allvery ncessary, but Ilire Chutny I 1 m sure, Aunt BarLbar.q, 1 amn grecfly
are things te uvbich moncy is dross. I say, Loo, 'î Ites a ct, thongb," salit thse colonel. ceI ohliged,"' cisorused Mis. Chutney; Il and 1 shall
de Dot hoe down-hcartcd. Just.esow tbzoelontl was leaving the club, whien Captain Peako camo try and kecp it vm nice and tidy.u
i oui' value; contradiet biswhims, dismegand bis up to me; and, citer a little talle about tise Est, 11 beope sol" sald tise colonel, more enspia-
istornis in c teacup; doet give hlm a kiss ivien anai Our mutuel acquaintances tbcre, ho, in a tically thon lsopefully. -And, glasses ia band, ho
be asies for oncl» vcry manly and strcightfos-ward way, sfatcd that procedcd te point out thse beauties nd usefulisess

"But ho novr dlots asie for on;"D saiti Mrs. ho bcdt mot Son et Liss. Monitor'a: tisat the of their cquisition te bis iit.
Chutney, dejctedly. estexi iniril Sou vere bela, the regard shsown 4"It loous more likeo a mnan's afl'aim, colonel,

"Gracousl» exclaimieti Miss bIfodon, iIti for Sou on aIl Bidles, hucd made an impression on doesnt it.?" said Mary. carcessly.
strongcmphas', «tirellythxsglxtktteroet imt hlm, ivhich-By-tbc-by, ivhate for liincbeon 7 I "Whnt do You Mtani 7" nshod &usnt Barbara,
Bîut busis t 1 boite a ring. It may bc tise colonel- for Peako sai lue iould bo lie nt ono thirty, flerccly.
There, T have pullcd fthc tablcclotls crookei, and and,p looking nt bis watec "ha i due nom.", ciWhy, Uic sort ai soliti lioavy tising that scns
rnind Son stand up te him likenia nan-nothing M1ary, Whbo bcd list.ened in Bilent astonushment, to suit a man's Chemises-s."
scutes pouco hec an armenc neuts-alityiY now broko in: "lBut, Colonel Chutney, thse m~an "iI am flot offcring it te you," sai Aunt Bar-

IlWelt, rîtl fry; returec ber cousin, as Colonel must b omcdal T nover eau im, but tisme tisees, bara, striking ber ombrella on Uic floar. "4What
Chutney cnteed. ivisn ho lied tee ivith Lirs. Moltos-, and thon ho business bave Son ui opinions? Wnait tit Sou

IlPhew t7 ho exciaimoti, "lit'alerribly bot. 'Loo, stared so, and semed se norvous, that ho maec are le a position te, ipliold these.
1 want soe brandy and soda-water, lcal, mina me zscrxous tee. ilow couul you jet hlm corne "1As an intelligent bing-" began Misa
iced. bore? V Mary. "Don't nnko faces tmeLooase own-

Mrs. Chut ney rang fthc bell andi gave directions Il Ye nervoxis I tiats c gooa jokot'12 repeated tinued, le reply te, somo signais from ber cousin.
te Io page iviile thc colonel continuel aduiross- Colonel Chutney; "land as for Pealas, ho mas "lAs au intelligent being, 1 cennot belpi forrning
inag Mary: «I e you have been out; too lazy, one of thc courageous fdlMwa lin tho ludin Navy. opinions; and, bcing blesscl witis Uic feculty of
1 suppose te go op stairsn (pointing te tiscir I spoke ta one or two maen in thc club abut bum specois, 1 ccn't resist ottermng tIser. A bêeh-
bonnet%, mics lay opon a sofa); ;il must say'" aile- ho loft me, and boeard Uic lssghcst ebaracter cent Providence mayln tirnelend tbemwoîgbt in
(witis an irritable laugli), I do not epprovo oif of hlm. Why, howirs noticoti in dispalcises forae tise shnae of c rieS bnsband, and thona, aunty
amalgamtion>-lrawing-rooms and drcssing- deming rescue af a mercisant cmaft trora souse dear, thcy wil bc botterwvorth osa' attention."
roins are better- kcpt apant." piratica Ch7ia .iues la 'hlfty-threoY Chucieles ot delight frein Captain Feake.

IlWell, 1 do not egroo miti yoss," said Mary, "Pool " retisred3lary. "lTera lano great, 99i tell Yon irisaI, retumned Mi-s l3eusfield
careiessiy; "lby minglng tiro good things you boroismilefecinguclegion ofChinese. i fancyi I vith a ipp-.ea enger, Ilyou unl come te n
inecase tise sum; total of excellence." coulai put an crMy of theni tu fliglit xeyseif."1 sucob &ool cnd You arm tee conceutel and

"lGod blesu ny seul" V xclssirnd thle colonel; il Oh, Mary Il interrptel Ms-s Chuteyin atone sbellair, hot I mashed my barils o!you. Yeu
:Loo, looki et that table-coverin of emonstrencez irben the door iras throirn open, value neither opinions ics- appearance.

IlFanm square, s-opel cavelry, said Miary in an ald Uic page unaounccd "iCaptain ea- ciee" White fisoso sentences 'mes-e erclicoged, Mary
onipiatic wbisp- te bon cousin. 'miirexipon, entemel. a bmocd-shuhdcs-d, gool- openel aiii gianceci et ber loUter, mmi ccemed

"lWhat is Uic matter?" asked Lira Chutney, lookiog mans, probcbly forty yocrs of agc, iti of no common istes-est; for ase cheangeil colouir,
quielly. sadi whisk-ers cnd tiîc droopsssg black put it bace inte is enveIope, aud thrust it liste

"lIt is crookedit is inferxsalhy crookcd. if Moustache. Iis coplexion and ciothes w=ore i foltis of hem dresa.
thcrelà Oethlng morethoanotbesih sboms desep browa, as if sisobîsmet gecrnfy cIl civer; IlAnd conceal your lotters ulion SOU get thiora,
a total indn' repsxte app=aaice, c calpable bis bans (ho ire no gloves, thougis a brilliant a very suspicions circuzmatacec" conticueil the
negligenco of dn.y on thec part of tise mistreas of diamond ring sparh-lel on cadi little linger) las- mont, malicionaiy.
a bouse, it is a cn I'e .Ihl-corer!" teck of the general tint; lie hll r. brocid honest I have a right f0 my cmxi lette-s, troc frotn

IlYou bcd bottes- put it straiglut, love," sali thc face, wifli grave da-k eyca, a qo.mntity of dm-k Sour interforonce," replied MaMy 'îvith sanie
'mite, quioti>'. bai', andi a sailor-like loe. ---riens diçpicasure

IlWhat do you mean 7'esica the exasperateil Dnring luncheon Uic ccptin's performances Tise moment peor MIas-y geL home andi fund
colonel.- wcre precisely tisose of a mans painfially in love. hcrselfalonc, sic hastily Imwi fortbh leltte-, andi

MM-s Chutney laid dlownve r mome, ana liait Uc diai sut say mu cl anti scenscd afmeil fa look roncd as f'ollows:
roe. oaytri iîcfo o ee nibl p in ho- diati sp Chntncy reiliel hitm sa "t'Dean tile Coz. Yon bave sansmels courage
lier louve by lion druma Mak'ing a= imaginusy boisterously, tbat ci-en Maxy lichden blusheti, anti jutigment that 1 am dettrnitd te cientido, a
socsch on Uic tioom, se exclaimcd, ilYou bave and Lira. Cbutney broko lu wits timii romen- diffienit task ta Sour management. 1 Icronot
droppi Sour- thimble ltes thse page enterrca strances. Ailes- luncbwthe i tire gentlemen write to Lonisa, Uic tiges- meuh inWbhibly boue
iil the desired solia-uvater. retimel te Uic bow-wnindow, end, cntasighing niy elpistli anti thon Uic d- te pay, 'uit hei
"lPeuz$e,'n, Cooke sys tise fiabmonge- bus net tiernseles in tise gorgeons mindow-cunfains, usuel scssrcity of combustibles, se, 1 ment Sonte

sent Uic ico. belli a wblispertd convceation. Nothing %ves rted fia te lber, aed Oen, muna, for 1 arm in an
c inc il LZC explctoil itF ejîteulate theli overbeard but n asIons question froni Pcal*v, nurful lix. A&boutsix weses ago 1 bail a enfui

colonel, walking xip and dowma te -.om c'misti wihcl seemeti Io ask Ilif thoo iras any otisos 'rais cf bail hock-se, bâal =ai De long, tics- vus
was le produciblo in ti bouse la prope- trne ftlowin le s my?" Whet tbis meant roule xmoý ne roasonabla ps-obability cf its lasting; but
--or nything elsc fit for agentlcmanvp ho gumsed: ' isr et ibis mmclst. th duoor wai hein; le .lrnedito xvatofuntis, andi Lochsa

IlIf 1 boa kisom," hegasi 31ma Cbxslney, a.pe- op=Qneti oientfy, te adi sswrbal3uMlçla. vos-y scllisbly rofasing 4e cpply te CJhutney, 1
loset.lcajty-.-- -e Stcailyl MII'! whuit yiin cr6 about," ci6 éx- mews imprudent enougis to, put Sanipes-tee'a naine
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te a bill, fully intending, ou my lioneur, te chalk
upbefbre il becamo due.'IAh F" gu-eaned Mary bialf aloud# Il ho lias

forga Sir Frederic Sampeu-tou'si Dame ; i-bat
saal io do-i-blat slal n-o dol"

Il'1Lck bias, bowever, boon inexorable,' con-
tinued the elegant letter, 1 and 1 could as soon
pay tho national deht as the fifly pounuis 1 drew
for. J bave u-cason te heliero that Samperton
bas the bill. Now Leo must find me the mouey;
l'Il uepay ber, on rny word t Lot hieu- tell Chutney
sho bas a milliuau-s bill, or sometbing, te, pay.
Then obe mvst se Samperton and gi-e hira the
rney.-women eau do theso thinga se ireIl 1
Aboya al, do net let puo-eedings be undeutaken
agIlst me, whieh would hoe utter ruin. I tsiea-,
itryca -ibetis help me Dow, l'Il referin; if net, l'Il
Cnt my tbreat, and yeulb aIl hoe disgraced hy a
cereuer>s inqnast. Your affectionato cousin,

Id ' OU~ BOUSPI£LD.
ICIP.S.-Lok sharpI Ne tinmo te ho lest t

Write te Y. Z., Post-otlice, Rdlfbhgwy
"INo lime to hoe lest," thought Mary, siuk-ing

dloiwn on the sofa ta. hewildered despair, and
striving te tbink, IlWhat shall I do? Torment
my poor dear Loo? Net sho shahl net k-now a
word of iL Sho lias stood by me many a lime
-many a weary heur sho bas comfeu-tedl me-
and I arn the streagest, tee. WhIere, wbere shaîl
1 turu-? Aunt Barbara 15 eut of tho question.
Perbaps Sir Frederic Sanuperton would givo bim
time. Butwiho will asc bim ? I rnight go myself
and entreat birn. Why sheuld I fear? Sir Fre-
derie bas serne hnmanity about hirn. Fifîy
ponusl i-bat a deal of moncyl Oh, i-bat an
edions, selffih, wcak creature a ' gay yenug man

e-a geed fellow,' ns bis companions cal
hlm!"

I Niv cru PrES~. CIIAPTxn IV.
Tho day but one after the events last recorded,

Sir Frederie Sampcrtoe, M P huaipropau-ed hlm-
self for bis unorning ride, and i-as seated nt bis
uew davenpert, makiug oe er two entrias Ia bis
aote-book, and lssuîng directions to a smootb
valet wiho stood respectfnlly beside him.

Sir Frederic's chambers were nlot only luxuri-
ously furnisbed, but in excellent taste. The
picturs ivero few; busts and statuettes aboun-
ded, ana if tome of the lattervrould have appea-.
cd uuisuitable in a lady's boudoir, their dlassical
gu-ace uedeerned thora fraim being toe suggestive.
Ther i-eu-e books, and looking-glasses, and a foi-
plecles of rare china. On tlue i-bol, a slightly
feminine toue pervaded tho apartment whicb
yet contu-asted strongly with tho os-uer's appear.
auce.

Sir Prderie Saniperton i-as a tall, large man,
eminun:y Englisb and aristorieztie, with small
baudssud feet. Ne mous tache.-, but long tai-ny
i-hiskers, and keen gray oyes. Rc i-as a heal.
thy, well.tempered man, ikt large credit as a
Il gond felow." Ha neyer ofended aay eue;
novr i-as knci-n te bave lest anythiug by
feceliags displaycd in ny pai-ticular direction.
le was pxuliftrly illive te beauty in Cvery form,
nnd a little exiger in the pursuit ef a now wbim.
As a public nman, lia adopted a business aspect
and common-senso, toua ; i-hiel, like Most of bis
adaptations, answsered very i-cil.

IlThtis ls a mucli more convenient daveuport,
than the flrst ttuey sant me--tho rias ne rooni
in It for anything,-* lie said. Il Thils eue looks
better tee. De't yen think so,Be-las ?'

"MueIt better, Sir Frederie."1
"Let ma buonws if tho herses arc at the door."

Tho valet left the roen, and Samperton continued
te open and examina, Varions d-ai-crs iU a
tbesugbtful air. IdIt's vcry edd," ha murmnred nt
lest. IlI cau't flud tliat p-ouissouy note. Where
the doce c=n I have' put it?" psthhiîg bis i-bis-
kers rneditatively. IdWbat an infernal yenng
scamp te bat me in for fifuy peunds, and 1 hiaveu't
met him tbree tirnes Forgezy tee!1 Men ought
flot te, asIc these unlunowsn follets-s te meet *cn
iten,because they sing a good sang, or-"ll

The Valet u-entered holdiniga&alver ouwçhich
lay anote. "'Lady wabtng for anàutsi-er ir"

"Lady» said Sir Frederi, slarled. "Young?"
"Well, ai- a yenngish lady. Black du-os

Ibuicku Vei, Exaka nmrves-hke."

TIIÈ SÀMIRtAY tt1ËMIl.

iSIte may go," saud Sir Fu-ederic. "I 1 ill
saud an ansi-ar-or, stop 1 1 rnay as i-cIl sec
iaL slîo says.' And, opening the note, lie reand.
,1 ' Thougli I bave net the boueur of knowing

yen, 1 «couture to nsk fou- a. few minutes of yolu
valuablo lime. 1 arn a conniexion of Colonel
Chutniey, and trust yen iI receise une for bis

IlWluat lias old Chuntney beau up te?" asked
tho baroet efluimself. "lShow the lady in.9'

The, servant lefu the maoin, anid returned, tugliu-
ing in Mary lolden. As sho thîrci back lier
veil, and lier eyes met those of the barontet, she
started ns if ineliued te riun away, and thon ex-
clairned enly biaîf alenti: ",Sir Frederie Sain-
peuton ? I arn se surpriseti. Se sorry t"

IlSorryT' saiti Sir Fu-oderic, îutsinutatingly,
"for the fulfilusent of my mest ardent hopes."
"fl ecause," returned Mary, strong lu bier pur-

pose, and recei-ering herseîf, "r spebe te yen
beedlessly and giddily the other day ; anud, new
that I cerna te you trith au ansieus heart, yen
wiilI net perbaps treat me nitlî"-sbe paused,
blusheti, auid hesitateti-" iviith tIhe g>rovity
wbihcb-.' !

IlWbat the deuco la she atT' thought Sarn-
peu-aton ihile ha interruptedh er withi much defe-
reuce, ef mariner. IlWhateve- yon de tri the
benour of cornmunieating, it receis-c uyserlous
andi respectfuî attention."

IlThauk yen, tbauk yen r' raid Mary, much
u-liered, ber brîght fîrank sunîle lighting up oye
and brow ; "'yen put me at my case." The
baronet, snppu-essing ail aigus of admiration,
handed ber a chair, andi talzing eue hinsoîf
waited fer ber te speak. j

I hardly know bei- te begin,"1 said -Mary;-
"but Mu-s. Cbutncy la mylrst cousin; SirFrederto boi-ad; "ani morem-ae- <a friand."

An embarrasseti pausa. etMu-s. Chutney's 'narne
i-as Bonsfielti. Observe, fleusfleld."

"AhI1" said Sir Frederle.
"I sec,", centinueti Mary; Ilyes--the-tha

ivretcheti boy iho, forgeai your Darne te that
terrible bill la xny cousin, Louisas enly brother."

IlNe, rcalîy t What un unpbeasaut relatiî-c
But I presuma Chuney ih pay up. I trili
direct my bawycr te cemmuicate wsith the colo-
nal before proeceings -.re cormcnced.Y

IlProedings r rapeateti Mary, hafrisiug lu
an ageny of tagerness. Il oh, 51v Frederit
'Colonel ChntneY must know nething i-bat.ver
about it. Promise mc this, ou your hou-our."1

.199RcalIy,"I raplieti Samperton, smiling, ci 1
sheld ha sorry ta disohlige yon, but-"
IlI do flot ask you te loto Lte monoy,"l saiti

Mary, cagerly. I onîy asIc for Lime, andi it shall
hoe repaid."1

IlI mnust say that stems extremely proble-
matical. What sccurity hava 1 ? Yen ivill ex-
cuse titis businets-bika question. Wbat scnrity
can youir cousin aller ?*

Maroxiously exciaimeti, ";mine b it rnay
t2be a leng lime te pay It. I have beeu calez-
lating. I coulai manage te pay yeu fifleen peunds
a ycar, anti," hauging baer beoad rallier sadly,
"that %ronld take more titan tbree yoars!.

Il "Anti your uvortbless cousin, ivoulti get off
scat free," said Sir Fredari, gazing ut bar with
admiration.

Idoh t i thiuk ho içoulia belli une. At any
rate, it ivonît ho botter thon te let his sister
suifer. Sha bas borne somuch; and neow, i-hon
ebo la just beginning te le=a bei te manage the
colonel, it uveulti bo sad te have ber t.hu-own
baick; she dots se us-nt te makeo ber bushanti
love tuer."

IlWbat a vemarkable, iomanil ehservcd thue
baronet

"Yes," retnrneti Mary, withsiace-ity. I teil
ber sha is very foobh ; for the more yen i-ont a
mani te do anything, tiha mor ha 'we't de I.

"II sec yen are a kecn observer!'
"1Oh t Sir Frcderic, this may bc play te yon,

il wiIl bo deatit te me. Promise, ma a yenz's
time, at any rate,"' pntting fori-ard ber baud im-
pleringly.

Samnpeu-ten clasped it in boat ofbis, eclaiming,
"1 eau refoso yen nothing. Let tus troubla aur-

selves ne inoteaboutths weribbessyaungseaxap.
We'1l Lava fs little dinnor nt Riebunn tegethar,
talk tbo matter over, anai ta a stu-oli iu tae
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park afterwvard8l ichmlînn park looks lorely
tbe.5c May eveniugs. It dolés, I assure you Fl

Mary disengo.gcd fier band, and went on ivith.
out deigning to notice Sir Frederic's invitation:.

IdSurey u rire chivarous enogh te yeld lime
for Pa) ingo this inoney, to Bai-o a timid wonan
frani blusling befere ber husband for ber Doit of
kn Il,

She hall scarcely uttereui the words, when Sir
Frcderic's servant entered bastily.

IlCoIoo tel Chîutney and Captaia Peahc coming
un, sir 1" ie said.

I y Jove, lîow awkward 1 My dear girl, yen
liad beiter go it the iiiier rocrn ; they will flot
stay long, and you can escape aifler thcy ar-
gene."

Mary turned -eu-y pale. 'Il No, no," sbc saidj
I hall best ho brave. Couczalment looks like

guiIl" Shie involiuntarily drew back as Chutney
and bia friend camne in.

diBrougbt a frieud of mine te ask your par-
liarnentary interest, Sir FredericIl" began the
colonel. lie suddenly stopped short as if cbeked,
and exclained : IlBlets rny seul t Mary Bel)dtn 1
Wby, ivbat brings yen hitre, Mary T"

"lU1rgent privato affairs," re turned Mary, trying
te assume a toue of badinage, mwbUe se côone-
red te the roots of ber haïir. Il Anid now 1 have
te thank yen, Sir Fredoric, for your ceurtcsy to a
total stratiger, and stuali intrudo ne longer.»' Sbe
tried te pass Coluinel Chutney ns 3he spoke, but
ha stoppeld ber.

4&Cona, coerne," ho said, sternly, et I have a
right te deunand an explanation of your presenco
hore. i amn net going te allow my wifc's nearest
female relative te peril ber fair fame, witbout
k-nowing the reasen why.1'

"SirI" returned Mary, indignant, fightened,
yet striviug gallantly, fur selijiossassion. Il lias
yonr friand, SirFrederic Samperton, fallen sebow
in your estimation tîtat a lady cannot seck a
business interview with hlm wxtbout suspicion?,'

IlDoWt talk nonseuse ta me," retorted tbe
colonel, now la eue of bis passions. "ll'Il have
the whole trui ont. lIlU lock yeu up. lIl band
yen ever ta your aunt!'

IlPxay, Colonel Chutney, erercise a littie self-
contral." said Samperton, mildly ; Il but, above
aIll> as this young lady justly observes, de Det
asperse my cbaractcr."

Peako aise suggcsted that fthc ozoair vas, hoe
feit sure, perfcctly explicable.

ICI do net believa a word of it," shouted
Cbutney, new scarlet ivith rage. Tuaing te
Mary, ho added: . lAnd yeu-1 thiuik 70u euglit
te bo asbauued cf yourseILv'

I do not care what yoni thinz," returned
Mary; i iI know 1 have nothing te ha ashamed
ef. I shall fot break rey heart if ne une belloves
me." And sho burstinto teurs.

il 1 houi-o yen, Miss Heolden,» said Captain
Peake, soothingly, comig ta bersida ; ho would
have said morc, if ho bad Imon w hat ta say,
but lie didu't

dgLot me go away,"' iept Mary. IlI will ex-
plaie nothing.'

i Yes, l'Il take Yeunaway, and sec you safe
bere," cried tho colonel, seizing lber. "Pe11ake,

you inust tell your story about yonr seamen
and their prizo money te Samperton yourself. As
for yen, Sir Frederie, Ill tee.yen to-uuorrow."

Colonel Chutney thon departed], vindictively
leadingoet thoe culprit.

WHÂvT stiv? The latest fashion wih is re-
ported te bc gaiuing ground is thue adoption by
ladies of stockings ef two diiterent colours--tho
oe leg of pink,, for instance, and the aother«of
bIne. It is a Parisian fretak, ud appntly se
seuseless that it is flot Iikely te id faveur witb
onu- fuir contu-ywornen.

A Pnceas.-A promise sbould be Riven witb
caution, and keî,t with care. A promise sheuld
bc made vrith tho heart, and rernembcred by thea
liead. A promis the, offàpring ef 1.ho inten-
tion, and sbould be uuurtured by recellection. A
promise and its Performance should, 11k-e a truc
balance, always presenit a mutual ajustint
A promise ddiayed is Justicea dfre. A pro-
mise neglected is nu nntruth told. À promise
attended to la a debi settîed.
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QH11ESS ÂMONGST TUE CELTS.

T IIE ancient game of cbess was a great
favourito witb the OeiLs in former imes.

T1he amusements, as ideed everything else con-
Yeted witb titis ancient race, which once in-
habited aIl those countries, have been almost
completely hidden from modern notice. Mr. Tom
Taylot's beautiful translation of the Breton Laya
Cannot fail to excite an interest in everything
relating to the Ceits. W. purpose to collect
sonie of the statemenle that we have met with at
varlous imes, and in diffrent quarters, about
Celtie chess.

There waa a prince of Hy Many, a territory
situated in the modern county of Galway, who
Was surnamed "lthe chess player,1" ne doubt
froru bis being skilled in the gaine. In Lb. same
Prineipality Lbe officer who kept the cbess-boards
Was the smre that had charge of the gold and
Silver-in fact the treasurer.

la an old will of one of the kings of Ireland,
Cathaeir, he is reported as leaving te one of bis
Bons, Ila man intelligent in chess-playing," wbo
Steens, by the way, Lo have been good for nothing
else, only bis chess-board and chess-furniture;
WhichiL may b. presumed, was an antique and
Elegant way of telling him to live by bis wits,
and thank God that he had theni.

There 18 an old historie tale which gives us the
following passage, qnoted in te Introduction te
the Book of Uligbts, one of the. Celtie Society's
Publications, in wbicb fititchecil, or chess, is thus
hientioaed :

."I'1Wbat 18 Lhy naine?' said Eochaidh. ' IL
18 flt illustrions,' said the other, 1 Mii of Brigli
litith."« Whatbronght Lb.. bitherT said Eochnidb.
'To play fit/te/eal (chess) with thee,' replied he.
' Art thon good at fithcheal l' sad Eothaidb. 'Let
'48 have proof of iL,' said Midir. ' The Queen,' said
1hOehaidh, 'is asbeep, and Lb. bouse in whicb the
llt/uc&et18 blongs to ber.' ' There la here,' said

'ii,1a no-worse fitecheai.'. This was' truc
itdeed : it was a board of silver and pure gold, and
every angle was illuninated with precieus stones,
aiid there was a man-bag of woven brass wire.
Ilidi, then. arranges Lb. fithcheal. 1'Play,' said
Iidir.'1 wM n ot, except for a 'wager,' said Roc-
haidhi. What wager shali w. take?' said M idir.
I care net what,' said Eochaidh. 11 shall bave

fçl thelsad Mdir 1fifty dark grey steeds, if

'n] the Book of iights itsecf the garne is several
t1jles meutioned. Chess-boards were a common
Present from the kings of their chiefs, and if hey

Wee ike Midir'a, of gold and ilver, they forrned
8'ftbuable part of te stipend paid by the king to

hebiefs. Many sncb entries as thc followig
0Occin l the Book of Rigbts :

PEntitled le the king of UI Brinin of faine
-To Ave teedsansd tive mantels,
Ten swords, ton crooked drlnking boras
'Ten bondmen, ten chesaboard».
marn sae king, tb. king of Connauglit who gave

the aboya present, gave aime te another lord Lwo,
elud to another; ten, chesm-boards.

.&nongst the directions for a banquet at Tara,
the~ following must be noted:

Wine ia te b. deat out te Lhern at Tara
Ujntiî tlueîr airti are lncromed; (8ic)
'Varcgated driklg borne with their peake,
St@ (of ohasamen) wiLh their chesaboarda.

À ceheBssian made of horn elegantiy carved
'lito the form of a king sitting ia a chair of

Sttwas found orne time ago i a bog ia the
Onusty. of MeaLl. This la, w. believe, the

'011Y known relie of thte an.cient game of cheas in
ire baii. .8S

FILLIuGi<g.P...Engiand began the present cen-
tury 'withu four acres of land for every person
Wfithin her bordera. Wben Lb. century was half
througb, there wert but two acres per ihabitant;
and DxOW we are upon a deseending senie cf
fractions between two acres and eue acre toecacit
leron. The estirnate cf tepopulation cf En-
gland in the midldle of Lb. year 1865 gives 1-78
acre te each person. uIn Seolnd te tide cf
lite lises mors sbowly, and there are stiU six
aceste every head of population.

PÂSTIMES.

ARITHMETICAL PUZZLES.
1. A certain number, consisting of two digits,

is mnitipiied by four, and thus becornes greater
by 3 than Lb. number formed by transposing the
digits. Wbat la Lb. number?

2. A boy bavîag a bag of marbieq, found that
'when be counted thenu by either 2, 4 or 5 at a
ime there remained 1. Required Lb. ieast nuni-

ber he couid bave i L. bag.
3, A. boy baiag asked Lb. age of bis father,E

received from him the following reply-12 years
ago 1 was 4 imes your age, but if w. ive 6t
years longer, I shaHl oniy be Lwice your age.f
WbaL were their respective ages at Lb. ime Lb.
question was put?t

RIDDLES.t

1. Why is a stereoscope like matrirnony ? 1
2. How do young ladies 1k. gentlemen toE

corne Le their doors?
3. Wby is iL upposed that there is more water

in Lb. Pacific tha n lthLb.Atlantic ?

PUZZLE.

A gentleman, dining ont a few days sincee on
enterig Lb. dining-room saw a ikeneas, and on
asking Lb. bost wbose picture iL was, received
this reply

'ciBrothers and sisters have 1 noue
But that masn's father, wu Mry father'. son."

Whose ikenese was it?

CHARADES.

1. I amn a word cf 7 etters-my 1, 71 5, di 3>
is a C ourt-bouse officiai; rny 2, 7, 1, 4, 51 1, la
te naine cf an ocoan;ny 5, le, 6 , 18 distantly

reiated te, the hast, and very agreeable in smm-
mer; rny 4e 2, 7, la used la shipbuilding; myl1,
2, 7, 4, is a vebicle; rny 7, 2) 4,18 an animal;
my 1, 3, 2, 4t 6, bas frequesit connection with
earthenware; and my whohe la Lb. -naine cf a
prominent Lower Canadian.

I arn a word of 9 htters--my 8, 2, 4, is'wbmat
oe hait <f us art, et, bave been -;any,8, 7, 6,-4 18
generaliy a valuable possession -rny 9e 5,-' ,la
Spanisbnoblernan; my 3, 78,Bele- ex Mes of
repose; rny 6, 51 9, la a form cf rconition; My
3i 2e 6, 71 8, is a useful artificial work; my 1, 5,
7) 6, is expressive of> pain, and may whole ia an
intirnate friend of the preediag.

ANAGRAMS.
Tbe following m.r< four lines cf poetry-4t will

oaiy require a littbe perseverance on the part cf
our readers te transpose Lb. letters me as Lo forrn
te proper words :

Urhtt si a labvyne. nippeirçl-a thig
Ehowa -amseb hwli erve diewg beL aibgiwl birgt.
A xfdie asrt-a oletposss.nercalt unus
la beL dirnsn veenab-genbualebnae nad eno.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES, &o., No. 6.
PUZZLES.

1. 16 lads, 15 received 3 1d. each, and on. 7 jd.
2. 94 urkeys, 1 heep, 3 cows.
3. 51 + 5 = ci.

CONtTNDRUM5.
1. A dripping pan. 2. Because be ilainfluenced

by Lb. spirits. 3. WaL Tyler, Will Rufus, (What
ier wilb roof us).

TIIAS5POBITIONS.
1. Possesg. 2. Satur-day Reader. 1. Oshawa..

4. WaterfalI.

Hlost-age (hos1tage).

Wood.
The folowing answers have been received.
Puzzles.- AlI, E. H. A., S. E. J., st. Johns:

Rl. H. V., Studént;i Nos. 1 and 2,1l. J. M.0. R. K.j
No. l1,J. MeD. P. Alto.

Cunnndrum.-AU, il. 'H. V. ; J. K.; Ellen G.;
No. 1,lE. . A.; GýeorejB. C. J.; several have I
answered "e.) No :2 , O. R. E. yStudent;I
Alhice M. No. 3,8DM S. B. L. ; William P.

Transosition.-AlI, E. 13. A.; J. Mc»>. P.;
C. R.IR.; W. M.; George F.; No. 11I$M.;
F'anny D. Ellen G.; Nos. 3 and 4,'Fanny D,.
Ii. J. M., Loin;- No. ,S. E. J.

Charade.-H.H. V.; George T. Lola; Ellen:

Riddles.-Fanny D.; LoIn; H. IL V.; Alto.

SOIENTIFIO AND USEFUL

llOW SUQÂR Is 1MiAffl VmRuT.-The W&y. in
which sugar is made white, it is said, wus fouàd
out ini a curions way. A hen that had gone
through a clay mud-puddle, went with her miaddy
feet into a sugar-house. ýShe left ber tracks on
a. pile of sugs.r. It was observed by sonie one
that wherever the tracks were the sugarwhltened.
This led to smre experiments. The result wua
Lhat Wet clay came to b. usetl in refing sugar.
[t is used in this way :-The sugar lao put ito
earthen jars, shaped as you see the sugar loAves
are. The large ends are upwards. The smialler-ends
have a hole ln thein. The jar is filled with sugar,
the dlay put over the top and kept wet. The
tnoisture goe down through the sugar and drops
from the hole in-the- smafl end of the jar. Thi.
inakes the sugar perfectly white.

PÂIXPSISTS.-The scarcity of writihg wmate-
rials led, I the Middle Ageg, to an Attemnpt ot
economizing theni, wbich was attended *]th
very mischievous resulta to literature. Manue-
cripts containing the most valuable productions
of antiquity were effaced, that the parchment:on.
which they were written might be used for soýie
worthless legend, or Borne fantifol disquisition,
equally valueless. Varions efforts bave been
made to, revive the more ancient writing, lu-.te
hope of recovering sm'orn t worlc of classic an-
tiquity. A very effective ineans of attainingtbis
object has lately been dimeovered bey accident.
An old engraving having been photograpbedi a
Uine which had been written with a peu wsper,
ceived in the copy, though nothing of the -klnd
hud been observed in t.he engraving. An exami-
nation, bowever, showed.that it had been there,
but was erased, uader, the miuppôoition"'Yery pro-
bably, that it leuseaed thàe value of the engmvlng.
This discovery of înotber curions resuit of pho-
tography immedistely suggested ils use as a
means of reviig the effaced writing of pâlirnp-
Sests, and it la even hoped that wbat 18 thus re-
covered may be tranaierred directly to, steel or
Stone.

CocÂ LEmvs.-Thesey which are the leavea of
different varieties of the Erytwoxyi Coca, a
South American 'shrub, have a vety reméft.able
effect on the systese, renderiiig the person who,
chews them capable, with thb, use. nf J.ittle or no
food, of enduring.great fAtigue-for a very, cos-
derable tinie. Von Tochudi employed an Indian
for five daysatsoine veryfatigningwork: during
the whole of that tIme he took no food, and rested
only two hours ini the night, but chewed an
ounce of coca leaves every two or three bours.
At the end of the Byve days h. was able, witbouî
any inconvenÎence, to, pèrfor a. considerable
jonrney, taking -ne sustenance but whLt* he de-
rived frornt chewing coca. 'Dr. Seberzer men-
tions an Indian who travelled a distance of 243
miles and back, reatig only one day between
the journeys, and having to cross a montai
13,000 feet high, using, during th. whole Lime,,
only a little maize, but chewing abadance of.
coca. These leaves are consumed in large qua-
tities in South America, but bave flot -yet corne
into use in Europe. Tbey afford anôther "irOne
instance of the instinctive choie of subotanoeg
containing theine, or sme analogouamiÙrenona
compound; for it has been lbund that the. coca
coataina a base which bus bees termed cocaine,.
and whieb resembles tin seime kfcW,e-&ien.
tific Revw .

A manufacturer of photographie chemicals at
Paris has invented a ,ncw kind of writing-ink,
which la described- a a mixture of the coloaning-
maLter of dje-woods, wiLbsmrn of thepréedacth
of bis factory, pOeS*ing the adVantage Ov4rOtber
kinde of ink in not being lhable to depositaàSédi-.
ment, or -to become tbick or rnouldy, wbile iL
flows treeljr, and dries rapidly.
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A.NSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS

NEMo-Correet in encti case. Your letter did
net cornu to band usl tise to acknowtedgu undet
tte proler hseudings. Communications îitended
fer insertion stîould reach us net Inter thoai tut
Saturday preceding the day of publication, a.c
wuo go te press early in the n'eek.

H. A. l.-Wo 8tated hast week tisnt it is oui
intention to ceumence slsortly a second serial
tale. IL. A. MI. muîst bear in msind tlîat %ve bar(
tu pieuse a great variety o? fastes, aud flint pro-
babty the articles lie refssrs to aire to lats iexi
door neiguibour, amongst tise muet interesting iii
the paper. It te unir aim ta maku ttse contents
0f tie BaADrn as varied as possible.

S. E. F., ST. JoiiNs.-We are elwaiys pleased
ta roceive communications respecting our Pas.
time colunin.

FA&NNY D.-Thauksl n'c tiare met n'itls tlic
question before, but it n'ith probably be nen' tc
insny ef 0cr readurs. You slîeuld bave sent ttîc
solution.

WILLIAXS-YOU 8s10o1td have StAted the rate et
interest allowed by tise Bank, and whietber you
wisi tise simple or cemnpeund interest calcuslatcd.
If you hare not dran'n any interest for six yeers,
you are entitted to interest upon the interest, oz
compound intereet. To calculate the latter il
witt be necesary for yoîî to statu whIetbcr tise
Blank compounde tise interest it allon's hllI
ycsrly or yeuniy. We shall bu hauppy te submit
Use question ît'ienis e are enabted ta state It
properly.

E. H. A., Quaer -We de not tinderstend
your questions respecting the tuvo proverbe.
ileuse state ta n'bat tise figures refer.

C. D., ToaoNTuo.-FirSt atempts are gecrelly
eonsigned te the 'uraste-basket, but ais yourg is
a perfect curiosity in itstcay,rnelisare determined
ta give 0cr reasters tIse benehit of it; n'u Cannet,
bowerer, promise as muels fer tise second, net
tIse twventy-seeond for tisat malter, as poctry
dcs not uppear ta be exactly your forte'.

IVILLIAM'S LAMENT.
"'Oh William my deayeu loole ausac,

C'annet 1 h 5p tW maku yen Iglad?
TelS te your darling uitle wiv'.
wlsst Lt la tiss niae tis peuty strife.

"Mary. my love. fit le sard ta tell,
I>o you Ohi.] I look at ail unweIsi
Fùr if ruu knee %vital le in my 15.art,
Oh wite, 1 ttilk, tisat lt 'ui part."

eu bt'rui-n confidefi te me,
t'nlese yen teit mue1 will dru."

uceh là %oran's cfrlosty

,MaLry. mybrainis goin~ mac!,
I feel as if 1 %vers sometis Ig Lad.'
M'tille. tell it now ta me, 1 a'

Su tisat 1 mu> comrort yen tiM day"
"WeIl, Mary, k'ecp Try silent tses,
And 1wttlltell s'eu in records ton;
Ait tisedayls1alltfSetin dirt,
1 have net got e dlean, cdean slirt."

ToeoNTO, Ocr. 9t1b, 16C,5. C. D>.
Non' C. D., your dlaim ta immortalit>' ie un-

impeuchabte, and ira strongly adrise you te rest
upon you.r oars.

F. B._-We cannot insert the charades you
sent, for obrions reaisos. Tise gentleman referred
te is fer too modest ta permit it. The other
matter n'itt probably appeer.

GEORGE B3.Eit.her of our boohkselcrs 'urjU bu
hsappy ta order tIse n'ork frein Engîand; you
n'outd reccire, it in about one montit froin the
date tise order n'as despetclscd.

W. J.-The reportedl iscorer>' o? coul ucar
Québec is not tuket>' tu upset thse tbeory o? geai-
ogists. Tise celebrated Iiowsnanrillo nî ue days'
n'onder sbould n'nrn us ugainst recesrîng state-
mente n'bicis are made l'y iaterested parties too
imptîcitty. WVe bave more faith in tise science
etf geology ti in mtise n'ould-be coal dissovtry,
ahttsough su tis instance ive wouid iiligi>' sec
Sir William Loga and otisers ut fautt.

ELLEN V.-We dechine "TI lcs l'y the 'Way-
side2, as net exactly suited for ur cohsimas.
Ouir fair correspondent eridently possasses
titerar>' talent wbicis site should eultirate.

X leunr contributions ar e clcome; n'e sael
muke use of sema of tise asungrains shorfly.

Josxr'n L., llAMLo.0.-lbri maniuscriptisl
receiycd3 bit bas not yet been perused. WVe wilt

*rcî&urt wbcen wuebave decided upoxî ias acjptil.'u
or rtejection.

EIOSTRATUS.-WO decline to inscrit the"I Unes
to Mfar," simply on account of tho religious
aspect you bavo given thein. It is net our
business to preacîs Roman Catlsoliciani, nor is it
our province to) iar against it. We do not wisli
to offeîsd thse religions seusibihities of any of our
rendurs. '1'le lines are welt ivritten, and ive
shall bo glail to hear from you on other sub3ects
upon the ternis you etiggest.

R. C., Missisqvoo.-Tlscnsanniscript is to baud,
and wifl receive attention in lis turn.
Tuanc ORCE OF RCUMSTANCES.-AS above.

ALPuA.-Tlho associatioa is emiisently deser-
ring of support.

WVILLIAMu S.-Tito company is incorporated,
but thero is niu appearance of its commencing
active opérations.

EruîNà.-In English, tlic Il is aspirated in
Ilote], consequently "1 n'as brouglit fronz a
Ilotel" is correct. In French, frons wiicb lait-
guage the word is derived, tlic II is sueant.

flOUSE IOLD RECEý'IPTS.

A SUBSTITUT£ sFOn CRasÂs.-Bet ulp tile Wibule
of a fresli egg in a basin, aud thea pour bniling
tell or'er it gradually, ta prercut its curdlîng; it
se dihlicult frons tie teste to distinguisli it front
richicream.

BRSOWN BREAD PCDDNîy.-Takeo lIalf a potina
of stalo brovrn breail gratcd, tlic same quantity

*of currants andl shired suct, and a little nutnscg
and sugar; a dd four eggs, a spoonfisi of brandy,
and two spoonsful of cream i oil in a basin or
clotis full thrco hours.
*Cocon Srnups.-Take Iceland mess tWo oun-
cus, four poppy brade, four tablespoonsful of bar-

*ley, put iiL tbree pints of water i boil it clown ta
tiro, and strain, it. Add eue pud of sitgar.
Dose, a tablespoonful n'honover the cough, is
troublesomne. Anotber:-boil clown thoroughi-
wort te a thick syrup, and sweeton witb mollis-
ses. This cures wbcn oller remedies fail.
VoLau LI~N =NT.-Tbis is a raluable prepa-

ration, ta bc rubbcd on tIhe sin as au external
stimulant in sora tbroat.s, rbeumatism, spasms,
and kindred pains. Aftcr rubbing it Weil in,
which shoulil bu continued for twenty msinutes te
bal? an bour, fiannel ebould bo wrapped around
the aflicteil part Volatile liniment je made by
mising equal quantitses of spirits of bartshorn
and swvcet Cilt; by adding ta this mixture a tca-
spoon or two full of laudanum, thse préparation
n'itl bu mucis improved in itseftlcsscy in reliering
pain.

WITTY AND WUIMSWCAL.

Whsy cannot two slender persons erer become
great friends'?-Becausu tbcy n'ill alway bc
stiglit acquaintances.

An old lady wants to lrauw, if the compass
bas a needle o? thirty-two, points, bon' long it
would take a n'oman n'sth sucis a needie to make
ashirt?

A Frencisman wishing ta speak, of ttsc cruamn
o? tIsa English poets, forgot thse word, ana said
etde butter of de poets." A ivag said tisat bc hasll
fairty cburned up tlsc Englisti language.

A barrister whto was remarkabte for coming
into court ivith dirty hands, observed, "lthat hie
ba been turning over Coke."-"I I sbould tiave
thought you lied been turning over coalq," re-
marked a wag.

A Paris correspondent tllis Ulic fvttowing
useTy .- A~ nsen15-Madel dorcto livaztising ira tis
environs cf Paris was cailled in by a swall stlo,>.
keeper ta mu ber chiId suffcring f.rom a sudilen
itinese. lie gare a prescription, n'cnt away, ansd
eaUled, again two days after. The n'oman met
bimn on tbe tiraslsold n'ringidg ber bauds, and
wit.hhler faabathcdin tears "lon' ltIse child?'
-'tDcsde n'as tho agonied answver. "Dead P
wbat witis? "-Il Tho moagls guspcd Uic n'eep-
ing mother. «Measlest" thunddecd Uic doctori
ccwrmehsc woman, yen bave kilced yeux chuld.

lfyutt Liad uilly tçliti. kia. 'l yva-zl Lise liisvaàtee,
1 could bave precribed fur it direcily."1

Do IT AT TWIk - MRdîsse. Tt'iery, whlo, ltke
Congreve's Dý .:, Ildos to fat incline;" ivas play-
ing one Oveniung ut ttse Patais Rtoyal, iwitts Cii
][levez, in a uiecu iii which tise tstter,wbo le smatl
of stature, and hsy nu menus phiysicalty strong,
ha te carry lier off tiso sinagé. Rise efforts n'ere
tremendou8, the perspiration streamed dlown bis
fasce, bis veine seensed hursting, but 8till tise vo-
tuminous fair oile Ilstoed liko a tower." It n'as a
first ssîgtît, tse audience begait to titter,, the su-
tuations 'as most critiesit, aînd Perez hall nerrcdl
Isinself Lu a fresti assautt, wvlien a shritlI bo)-isla
reice caume front tise galtcry, IlDoîs't give in l If
you can't do it att at once, do it iii two joutrueys."

"iI WONDERt Ilo t bey meke tucifer maetcbes 1"
said a yoting marricd lady to bier busband, -.rji
wbum aile n'as atweys qusreling.-"l The proccess
is vary simple," said Uic busband. I once miade
one.,-,, Hlo did you muanage it?"-"1 By teadiisg
yoiu ta tise aller."

ilWUA'r ouIglt te be tile clcanest of ait trees ?"

uskcd Joncs, as lio -'as saunteriug alossg tbe
Mlargate pier sritii the chuice of tais on'n lieurt.
IlVisy, tlic beecti (beachi), tu bu sure, dear, be-
cause it is n'aslied by ais ocean o? n'ater twie
every day."1

NAPoLEON AND TIIE COuNTUY GIRL-Purling
the stay o? tisa Emiseror and Empress at B3iarritz,
tbe rustie popsutation freqtientty hl open-air dan-
ces, et wbicb the Imnpériat couple -,e et tinses
prescrit. Atone oftiese halls Eugoniesan' ecoun-
try girl standing sadlly apart n'hile thc otber girls
n'ero mcrrity dancing. ilWliy are youn flt dan-
cing V" the Ermprese alskcdl ber. IlWsth irbonz
sbould 1Idance 'V' said tIse girl, pitiably ;"9theoman
n'tiom 1 tove is ini Msexico. Shahl 1 venture ta
haro a dance ivitb oitiers whitu Jean, perisaps i3
Iiîng wreunded in tise bospital?" Thsis sincere
langssage moved the Empress. She told it ta tise
Emperur, and tbo latter at once walked up to tbe
girl,aisd said lo ber-" My child,you mustdance;
and as your Jean is figbtiog for me in Mexico, 1
n'ill dance for lut liera witb bis Mariette. Que
service dcsnands tic otber."

GaxEN, iii our class in college, n'as a rery cool
man; bc coutil play t'a ms impudent tricks
possible before the professor's eye, andI rieu
%'ince. One day thse professorofmatbematicsbad
a tLr.,dulilo bruuglit ietu tse roumi, and gave a
long description of iLs macbinery and use. Wlsen
bc Lad fiüislseil, each member osf thc clasa. ba"Du
opportnty o? exuminssg it more minutely.
Wîsen it came to (lrecn's turm, bo looked casually
at il, and thers commcnced examining ita tuireô
legs vtry minutcly. Tihiso? course, put thoepro-
fessor on the qui vive, 'uvio clama, bis throat and
said-"lWall, Mr. Grecn, any questions ta asIc'V
Green took enother look et its legs, and coolly
rensarked-" Wby, Uiey ar e ot mabogany are
tbeyV" Tise effeet n'as irresistible, acting in te-
tatty different ways on tbe professer and bis
pupils.

TuxxsE's mÂNVy A CHANIGE IN< A InTEn DAT.-
TlIu bte professer Duncan, of St. Assdruna n'as,
prier ta bis appoisstment ta bis chair, rectar oftau
acedemyinaForfersbire. Bewnas particularly re-
scrvcd in bis iritereourse 'itis Use fair sex; but in
prospect of obtaining a professorsbip, bu ventured
ta meke proposaIs tona lady. Tbeywnerownalking
together, nd the important question 'urs put
n'itbout preliminitry sentimcntorunotoe? farning.
0f course the lady repticd by a gentle "Nol"
Thse subject n'as immcdîately dropped; but thse
partiess5000met egatis. "Du you remember," at
length said thse lady, Ila question you put ta me
whîen %va lest met?" Tbe profussor said finat bu re-
memboed. "And do you remember my ansurer,
Mr. Duncan T'-" Ol, 1'es," raid thse professor.
"a rel, \r Duncan," p meccded thse lady, I hava
bean ted, on consideration, ta change xny mind.Y
IlAnd so bare l," dryly responded tise professer.
lie muistaincdl bis baciselorsbip ta tbo Close-
Scoiis Clsaraccer, by tisé REr. 0. Rtooras.

Wnr LADIES WEAR WA'IEU FAIM.

"A question 'Lis wly Woxnen n'eer a &11i;
"Tbo tratb it fa ta pride tbcy're gircu aIU,
"fAnd pride, thie prorerb saySp muet bure a

fal.


